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PUGSLEY DENOUNCES a S. MAYES’ CHARGES AS THOSE

OF A LIAR WHO ATTEMPTED BLACKMAIL AND FAILED
I

- t$ BUmiL" » PUGSLÎÏ, INLAURIER CONIES 
BIS TRIUMPHAL TOUR

UMINISTER SAYS THAT MAYES TRIED 
TO COMPEL HIM TO BUY HIS DREDGE

UNDER THREATS OF DIRE EXPOSURE
* ! ‘A

BEFORE PRINCE WARD ELECTORS*,

His Answer Was to Order Contractor Out of His Office—Never Received 
Any Money Except for Professional Services, and That Was Long Be
fore He Went to Ottawa—Hen. Mr. Pugsley Tells of the Whole Plot— 
it Failed, He Says, and Then Mayes Tried to Turn it Into Political 
Capital—“An Infernal, Miserable Scoundrel.”

Minister Tells of $20,000 Offer for Campaign 
Fund If Dredge Were Bought

;

Unbounded Enthusiasm by Thousands at Two 
Great Meetings

Premier Repeats His Remark About Tory Office-Holders 
Causing Scandal in Their Departments and That Dis
missals May be Necessary—Is Sure of Fifty-Five Seats in 
the Province—Desperate Tactics of York County Tories.

Or. Pugsley Makes Ringing Reply to Defamatory Assertion 
and is Cheered and Cheered and Carried Shoulder High 
from Platform to Street at Close of Speech—Addresses 
by Messrs Pender and tantalum—The New Dredging 
Tenders.

.

othi*s had attempted to turn the whole 
affair into political capital.
The Mayes Affidavit.

The affidavit in substance was as fol-

added that Dr. Pugsley said lie believed 
he could use hie position as a Minister of 
the Crown to withhold payments..

“Why,” he said, "for the last month, 
Mr. Mayes has had people coming to me 
intimating what dreadful things he would 
expose if his claim for extras which the. 
engineers would not allow were not settl
ed and it was persistently intimated to 
me that if I would only buy his dredge 
there would be no trouble, i stated ngain 
and again to him that although f needed 
a dredge for work in St. John harbor. I 
I would not purchase his dredge except at 

the price which my superintendent of 
dredges said was reasonable.

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 1908. 
What Hon. Wm. Pugsley indignantly

characterizes as a sensational attempt at 
political blackmail, without parallel in 
the history of New Brunswick politics, 
came to light last night as the/ result of 
an alleged affidavit read at the Whitney- 
Hazen meeting by Premier Hazen, the 
affidavit being that of Gershon S. Mayes,

mittee of citizens, who boarded the car 
I and welcomed him to the town. Outside, 

a procession of 500 torch bearers was 
lined up headed by the town band. Sir 
Wilfrid, \vno was accompanied by Hon. 
Messrs. Brodeur and Fisher, was escorted 
to a carriage and a procession organized, 
which paraded the principal streets be
fore heading for the assembly hall. So 
great was the crowd that no hall in the 
town would hold it., and it was decided 
to hold two meetings in the exhibition 
buildings, one for the French and the 
other for the English-speaking electors.

Sir Wilfrid first addressed the French 
meeting, ,where he was given a very 
hearty reception. He spoke with great 
vigor for forty minutes, covering the 
main features of his address at Farnham, 
during the afternoon. A hearty cheer 
greeted the conclusion of the premier's 
speech.

Meantime the English meeting, which 
was presided over by Aid. J. Bruce Payne, 
was being addressed by Hon. Sydney Fis
her. On the arrival of the premier be 
was greeted with a hearty cheer and tip* 
mediately proceeded td repeat his epbech 

being repeatedly interrupted

lows
"On December 1. 1903. Mr Mayes, on the 

advice of Dr. Pugsley. then attorney-general 
of the province, had a conversation witu 
Geo. McAvity. Mr. McAvlty proposed that 
Mr. Mayes should go to Ottawa on Dec. j 
and meet him there. Mr. McAvity wanted 
to know what price he wanted for dredging 
and Mr. Mayes replied that be had tender
ed In June for 50 cents. Mr. McAvity 
said why not make it 55 cents and he would 
go into it with him.

Mr. Mayes told Mr. McAvity he had bet
ter take an interest in the dredge, but Mr. -made bv G. S. Maves. referring among 
McAvity said no. he would go In on a per- ‘ , , _
ventage basis dt present. ringing cheers . to efforts made D> the

Mayes Wsnted $160,000. Hvm« »u?: °)VDer of the B*’aver to sel1 ‘he dredge
“Mr. Mayes wa„H<* $150,000 for it and see $ *'.«* government and charactering h.a

the superintendent' said it was worth minister. Mr. Mayes told Mr. McAvity that action' as blackmail. He told also ol a
eini nno ill Hie most [ said nositivelv the contract should be for not less than $101,000 at the mo.t. 1 s a P > too,000 yards, as It would not pay to buy a
Irom the hrat th#t on no account uould flredge J[or leS3 than tliat amount ot work.
1 -go , beyond t ht: superintendents price They then went In and Mr. Hyman agreed 
and that any daims he had for et ran 2S
must be treated simply on their merits. they mj ht as well fix the agreement as he
B__ . , fi. had à copy. Mayes protested that Mr. Mc-

'■* BSXtôt B ielegramj Avity should advance some money to finance
Recently I received a telegram from “d ^^“wiSld’'^ m

J.* M. Baxter, his solicitor, urging me to prog,. Some talk ensued- as to what position 
purchase the dredge saying that it was Mr. McAvity should oMupr.Jn the company 
most important that l 'should do so. and. “*hahpes he^ifrotd b" able to totems some of 
it was plainly intimated to me that unless his friends to the. extent ol $20,000 or $30,- 
1 did so and disregarded mv engineers 000. There would be no trouble, however, 
that Mayes would publish ' an alleged j" ^‘tlng -he ban^ to tinance the company 
agreemenf between lnmselt and All*. Ale- -After some further discussion a nieino-<
\vitv and a statement concerning money was made at the bottom of the agreement,W 
which Mr. Mayes had paid to me at a & lîiM
time when I was acting as Ins legal ad- cejVed.
vi8or. "On October 15. 1907. Dr. Pugsley had call

er Vofnood to he blackmailed He said ed him to his office and told him he was inI letubed to be UMckmaiieii. ne a a nçed Qf mouey and fiaid he thought Mayes
if 1 would buy the dredge tliat the whole mjgiu help him out. Mayes replied that 
matter could be fixed and that, no pub- he had already paid him $13,000 as fees in
licitv would be given to the McAvity the Connolly case. Mr. McAvity came In

Ottawa. Oct. 12 (Special).—The further hud said in substance that when he first agreement or to, the money which lie had wm 6aboit? hisRequest* 'ti?Mayes.P’lfethought 
the campaign progresses the greater be- wanted a dredging contract lie approached paid me. but while T needed a dredge Mayes should let him have $2,500 or $3.ooO.
sweep ilhethCeerttwiotcen0traiap8ro“nee,:ibeand ?'• aboUt U P^ re- for the harbor 1 positively refused to.he » 1« «iVMSwSSiS
sweep m tne two central provinces, and fere(t him to George McAvity, and that held up in this manner. be nlce t0 have someone in Ottawa to do
the news which comes to hand today o subsequcntTv Mayes and McAvity went to „ „ _ something for him.
Conservative defections in the east and wilprp a r on tract for 400 000 cub- Ordered Mayes Out Of His Office. -Mayes gave him a note for the required
in the west but adds to the eelf-gratifica- ! nf dVdvinv was secured on the , "mount and on going outside Mr. McAvitytion of those Liberals who are following To t ** “rZTd ÆïdÆ tov^so much*?' He’ tooSghlxlwS wa^pfeX
the campaign m both Ontario and Que- ô5c per va.L -h-CiW ^ to go to Mr ^ Æ„,“Sïïïlâ •'hM''^«STS!

There is not the slightest doubt in the Maye? afld m' ‘o McAvitj, and 11 a and said hv w0„|d ,ldd $20,000 to the prie» Pugsley In November. 1907. and Pugsley
u I . A . TtZi ” . accordance with this arrangement lie after- . tini. asked him if he hid seen McAvity and squaredworld hut that the Liberals will carry wdrds id McAvitv about $36,000. wlmh “"$ht l,e 7V,,, V ,,, accounts with him. If uoi. l.e had better

fifty-five seats in Quebec this day fort-1 ., f, ■ , j tliat he had given l’°ses. whereupon I immediately asked him , s0 McAvity said he owed him $8,500.
night, and there is every likelihood of Th- Vuvalev at the tu lea'e my officer. He suggested that he had better settle and
their being able to make it an even sixty “ f ,*'• lattei. wbo told him that *°n.e lime part 1 have been heal- •«**,£■> ,n,roa'i\ “àa'a paîd Mr. McAvity
when all returns from Quebec are m. . q ,. , , ■ , t.-tve a man mg tlm‘ M°mc statement oi I Inn Jiiattu nP.,,.ly $:-6.imü. divided as follows:Argenteuil, Pontiac, Dorchester. L’lslet, U. I ^ 1 nethina for was to be made to prejudice public opinion
and Sherbrooke, seats held by Conserva- at <)ttawa "ho °°",d dv 1 g and of Vourse it is made now only alter January 29 19or,
tives in the late jiarliament, are in deeper- llm’ an attempt at blackmail has proved t \agus’:’ g ynOG .
ate condition from their standpoint, while Infernal Lie, Says Minister. failure. August, 24. ishms
the Liberals only have doubt as to Que- . . . n ,> ‘ l lie man is a scoundrel." . October 20, 19oti
bee West and St. Anne's division of Mon- \\ hat an internal lie. sanl . g George McAvity. whose name was men- <s,<0t“b1f1'be’,?' .' ' 
treat. . •«>' a* statement was read to tloned • t||(, Mayw statement, was 'll $ùgu” W7

A careful analysis of the outlook in On- ^*U1- ,at ,na^ tx'° )e 01 e, last night and could not lie asked about
taiio, may be of value. It is derived from ever thouglit ot going to Ottawa, as ivm\ tbe and his counsel It dined > November .
motet authentic sources on both sides and body must know. make any statement until lie had w -Mayes said lie had seen the minister on
it gives the Conservatives a majority of l he Minister ol Public works then pi o- t|lc . () vailed affidavit and had Aug. 21. and had been told to pay Mc AVI i y
only four from Ontario, even allowing the ‘reeled to take up the so-c alled affidavit Cv)llsuJlet, hihi vlivnt. .
Tories every seat which they can possibly in detail and to ehavac-tevize the part Kriends of Mr. McAvity. however, in- wl)v should hold back his account,
win. it relating to himselt as w holh false and t|jgnant|v denounce the whole thing as the About a month later he received his mouey.

In Algoma East. Dyment, ex-Liberal as revealing a conspiracy that had tailed. ,esn,t 0j- a vonspivavy to foiwt the May vs though Dr. Pugsley .had had a statement of
member, will have to fVit hard for his a conspiracy To blackmail him into buy ,ire.jge „1)0n the government at a big "4,?^ aafrV(fâvit wi.< signed by G. S'. Mayes
(Continued on page 10, third column.) ing a dredge for his department at an |lvofp failing which Mr. Mayes and fln<l taken hv W. H. Harrison.

ehorbitant figure, $49.000 beyond wlmt his 
eperts said it was worth.

"In the first • place.'' he said. “Mayes 
asked me what man in the city would be 
ikely to go into the enterprise with him 

and in this connection 1 mentioned Mr.
■> Mc Avity as a possible investor.

-tefused to Be Held CJp. ,

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Farnham, Que., Oct. 12.—Sir Wilfrid 

Ijaurier spoke here today. About 5,000 
people gathered to meet the premier, who 

accompanied by Hon. Sydney Fisher, 
and Hon. L. P. Brodeur. ' ,

On arriving at the station Sir w llfrid 
was met by several hundred citizens, and 
wan presented with an address of welcome 
by Mayor D’Artois; of Farnham. A pre
cession was then formed to escort Sir 
Wilfrid from hie private car to the hotel, 
a mile distant. Tfy.1

Dealing with general politics, Sir Mil* 
frid said no one could find out what sort 

*■ of policy the Conservatives were offering. 
Last year there was the Halifax platform 
of Mr. Borden, which proved a still born 

as soon as bortT, and in 
not heard of.

wait until the audience had again greeted 
him this time with musical honora.

Tuesday, Oot. 13, 1908.
A magnificent reception was accorded 

Hon. \yilliam Pugsley last evening at a 
meeting in McLean’s building, the Liberal 
headquarters in Prince ward. The min
ister in an eloquent and telling speech.

Dr. Pageleye Stirring Speech.
“What's the matter with Prince Ward?”

H

was
was the minister’s opening remark, and 
when lie added “It’s all right, you bet,” 
there. was another roar of cheering. He 
spoke of the round of visits he made ancf 
said lie found his friends everywhere earn
est and enthusiastic. He* discussed the 
development of the trade and resources 
of .the. dominion under Liberal administra
tion, touching on the great improvements 
effected by the tariff and the preference. 
He then spoke of the work don,e in his 
0AV11 department and of the appropriations 
which he had been able to secure for St. 
John.

Speaking of his election by acclamation , 
last year, he asked if he had not fulfilled 
the pledges he had made and it he was 
not worthy of.a renewal of the confidence 
of the citizen*.

Referring to his opponents and their ai> 
tacks, he said he was not going to reply 
to them at any great length. He felt he 
ought to say this Was the most disrepiv. 
table campaign ever indulged in by an op
position party. They were not able to 
attack the record and administration of 
the Liberal government. They could not 
deny that the vduntry was prosperous and 
\vell managed, so they had instituted a 

of slander and went about

dredging contractor.
dealt specitic.ally with slanderous charges

In this affidavit Mayes made charges
ministeragainst Hon. William Pugsley, 

of public works, and George McAvity, of
the city, alleging that they had made use
of his political influence to obtain money 
from him improperly. »

S theme of Blackmail.
Hon. Wro. Pugsley, when Mayea' state

ment was submitted to him last night, 
instantly charactefized the whole thing as 

scheme of blackmail, which had
purpose the aaje of the Mayea dredge te'
the department of public works for $49,- 
000 more than the department's superin
tendent of dredging said the dredge was 
worth.

“Mr. Mayes," said Hon. Mr. Pugsley,

hint that had been conveyed to him that 
if bis department bought the dredge 
there would be a rake off of "$30.000 to be 
used in the campaign, 
speech was cheered to the echo and at the 
close ■ lie was carried shoulder high from 
tile platform to the street.

.fames Pender, earlier in the evening, 
abb made a forceful fighting speech which 
delighted his hearers and they applauded 
him again and again. 'The hall was pack
ed lo the doors, many being unable to 
get beyond the hallway. The gathering 
was one of the most successful held dur
ing the campaign. Edward Lintalum also 
spoke, and wait given a warm welcome.
Dr. Pugeley Visits the Wards.

. infant, forgotten 
this ejection it 

» The Liberals in 1893 called a convention 
And laid down a policy, and this was still 

being followed. “It is ch,arged , by„ the 
Conservatives,” said Sir 44 llfrid, that 
we have abandoned our principles. Thai 
is a strange objection. If our own fol

lowers had made it, it rmgbt be reason
able, but why should the Conservatives, 

^ when they have nothing better to offer. 
As to the charges of extravagance, Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier argued that there had 
been an increase of revenue which tully 
iratified increased expenditures.

“The Tories,” he said, "are economical 
but not when they control 

are very pure in

The minister’fl
was

as itsa •>\

in English, 
by appleqS*.

At the conclusion of th^ meeting the 
procession ft gain re-formed and escorted 
the premier and his party to the station, 
where he left for Montreal by special 
train. “ie an infernal, miserable scoundrel and ain opposition, -»*•- — 

the purfee strings. They 
opposition, but when in office they a.-s n^ 
better than other men; in fact I think 
they are worse, as, in days of the Pacific 
scandal, the Langevin and McCreevy and 
4VeHington Bridge scandals. >ow they 
are out of office and they are trying to 
bring ub to the same level as themselves.

Proceeding, Sir 4Vilfrid dealt With the 
charges brought against the government 
by the Conservatives, declaring that they 
had brought only general charges against 
officials and employes, but not against the 
government itself.

“These charges are against officials and 
subordinates,” said Sir Wilfrid. “Perhaps 
in 1896 we made the mistake of not dis
missing Tory officials, berause it .s Tory 
officials who are implicated in these scand
als Perhaps we did injustice to ourselves 
in this way in 1896, but if we did so on 
this occasion, it was not too late to do 

should have been done then, (ap-

campmgn
muck raking, throwing mud in the hope 
that something would stick. After speak
ing of the Saskatchewan Valley Land deal 
Dr. Pugsley referred to the statement oi 
Dr. Daniel that there were no appropria
tions for dredging in Courtenay Bay, and 
explained that Courtenay Bay was by the 
city’s charter a# much a part of the har
bor as Sand Point Slip.

"I notice." continued Mr. Pugsley, “that 
Aid. Baxter made a statement the other 
day that my department gave a contract 
to the Dominion Dvedgiflg Company with
out tender, in which lie said the company 
made a considerable amount of money. 
But he did not tell his audience that be
fore that tenders were invited anil hia 
client, U. 8, Mayes, having submitted the 
lowest tender, received a contract at 
ninety cents a yard. He did not tell the 

was urged by the'

Tories May Have Four Majority i miserable liar.” 
In Ontario. ■ Previous to his arrival. Dr. Pug$ely, 

accompanied by John Keefe, chairman- of 
the Liberal executive, and T. H. -Kata- 
brooks, made,a round of the wards in vn 
automobile. His first visit iwas to the 
Liberal headquarters in Guys and Brooks 
wards in Carleton, and the minister re
ceived a most enthusiastic receptiod. In 
Oddfellows' Hall in Guys ward, afhfr 
greeting the workers, he spoke ' liefly ou 

of the principal issues of the cam
paign. touching upon the dredging and 
wharf building which the government - 
arranging for in the harbor. He was re
peatedly cheered.

In Brooks ward headquarters, the same 
a short stay,

As was explained to Dr. Pugsley, Mayes

aid
enthusiasm prevailed. After 
Dr. Pugsley re-entered the automobile, 
and. coming around by the bridge and 
Douglas avenue, arrived at Temple of 
Honor Hall, the headquarters of Lome,
Lansdoune and Stanley wards, where the 
meeting under the auspices ot the young 
Liberals was in progress, lie was cheered puny to carry 
again and again as he shook hands with same price as Mr. Mayes received, 
his friends and spoke a few words of en- "1 notice he spoke of a hand of 
couragemenl. referring to the line reports Would he have said so, 1 wondei, if Mi
nt Liberal success from all over the coun- Mayes and his solicitor, Mr. Baxter, had 

lie then paid a visit to Duffer-in got the work. (Cheers. 1 
wa id. and. alter a brief stay, went to the "1 a in happy ti) say that, as a result ot 
meeting in I hi nee ward. 1 breaking up the Mayes monopoly. the

| work for which tendeiv have just, closed 
; will

000 people that when it 
city Ol' St. John that another dredge 
should lie employed arrangements 
made with the Dominion Dredging Com- 

the wrork at exactly the i

Onewhat
* 'with regard to the Marine investiga
tion Sir 4Vilfrid Laurier paid a high 
tribute to Hon. Mr. Brodeur, whom he 
characterized as not only an able man, 
but one who would do his duty fearlessly.

19181
9.Ul 106,g:i::

An Ovation at Granby.
Granby, Que., Oct. 12.—(Special.)-Sir 

\4rilfrid Laurier was accorded a very warm 
welcome at Granby this evening on arriv
ing here from Farnham. He was met at 
the station by Mayor Miner and a com-

tr-he didn’t

Mr. Pender’s Address. about, thirty-eight cents
While the minister was making his j against the ninety cents Mr. 

triumphal tour through the wards. Mr. ; wived (cheers) and many hundreds 
Ponder was addrering the Prince ward I thousands ot dollars \mII be sa\e . 
electors. Mr. Nugent was in the chair. ( Renewed cheera.)
The Liberal candidate for the city proved j nn be surprised n -h. - lave* ^ 
immenselv popular with the big gathering. | not satisfied.' His tender was ee\ en > - 

I lie spoke forcefully on the advantage the four cents and 1 rejoice to know that the 
G.T.I-. mi completion would he lo Canada. "OTit »'ill be done at practically halt that 
referring to the preference which would * wondei u \e\e e land o
become operative in 1911 on all goods pirates arc now [ Laughter and cheers.I 
coming through Canadian ports, lie M''- Ma) es has, irai. ieen „oin„ 
estimated that', tlie reduction in the duty r0llnt* lor -event moil is « ne» a ing 
would a hold equal the eos, „f t be. freighi. 1)1 l0ntlact m the hope hat
Dealing will, George K. iïosler. he von- WO,"’d. br,n*

„ demned his attitude. vvliieh prevented stoves lo me and I would do something
James Robinson, eX-M. P., Newfoundland />«.»«», the ,or dXi i..M 'ihr-biackmai!

Tells Winnipeg Free Press The improvements w-im-i, ti,e i,"‘llJ>l.vat;".e 11MCun*‘romgï.T Ù"ù-«c. the 

Pugsley Will Win, and Lib- m.-. iv-der said. i,.,d r.-dm-ed uu- ins,,, "i 1,8». i»n

erals Will Carry Ten Out of ecu a„,i u.e might »., grain «>. \'Lln tin- con-
TLj,.foo„ |Uol. Rrtmcu/irk , T"S S 'Z'T suit Whirl, he won against the do.
I hnteen New Hi unswicK npoh* m i... i .med state*. w,u, imnii.ii a„ve,, „•«. «i... i,;- «.««■
O . I he result t hat Montreal had done more ^ j|( ,ml. 1 Vas his
beatS. |bu.-,ness during the last lour months advjaer v,,„s.

I Y" . '"I'1“ Ballimore and X|||V(.S t„ and said lle thought
I'hilmlelphia. ... ; lie would engage in dredging and -wanted

,. .... . . v „ | 1,1 'lr- » ender delighted his | ,„ |)m. , dl:,idg,. |„ (lie Lniteil States and
dames holmiM.li. ot ,\liiamulii. X. hearers with -mie humorous remarks on ; #|,'„wwt ,K1V the duty from time to

former member of I lie Dominion house. -44'. Frank Hathaway. Ile thanked lus lime ||,. g;llv l,is ,joic for $2.0n"
is a guest at Hu- Royal Alexandra, and hearers for the reception they had given ! wlm.i, ,hm. was nothing to prevent my
le-ne." with a parti of friends lor Regina I 1"'" '!'"V1’ b" “'"‘.‘j"''1 " a i ataepting for serviras rendered, services.. , , . 1 , • ; . . | l.tberal vu-tory al. the polls. „hi.h he evident I v thought were worth

today and from tl.e evnleme pr.senled „„,iKhl to attend Die auction sale ol wes- La_tal,im that. lie received a eon tract In public
by the State. Ptollable ranee vva- lound which ,s to lake ........ there j.^ tantalum. lender ami was able to obtain permission
and lie was In......1 over to llie \pi d "',m i|nmi u,pj 17. | ‘'«»s were made lor Mr. Lintalum. | ,„ ,wv ,|lt. dljtv tl.om time lo time on tb«
ot the supreme court at Moult on. . . , , , t who. on mountiug the platform. 4\a- « #»,..* the dredge was to he engagedIt was ‘lain,e,l that he ,,sv,l I—ne to Mr. IM-unson. when aske.l by a repo, ;< - ^ wjt}i vll_m„. Hej • l"* „ïs note was pa^m
start the fire, that he spilled sonic ol the I ( ,. j,, respect h> the column (‘lection m | XVjls pr4>U(i. |IV sa|,|. to ma large ; ivbruary. I'.HKi.
oil on a rug in his carriage, that lie \\ i> : e, u |{| imswick. leplied that he felt sure ! a ml enthusiastic meeting and 4\eiit on t"
seen in the \ieinit\ on the night in 44:11:.,.,. |»,,.,s|c\ would <arr\ refer to tlie lecord of the Liberal govei 11 Mayee Asked for favors,
tion and that his answers as to lus 4v:.cre- j '• " ", ment in acting St. .l„hn in eo.npariso.i
abouts were cuutlletmg when the "Hivers: l he piovuue n.r the Laurier gmorumeul. w|t|| U|_ mH,.d |N„.,
investigated the ease. ! probably with ten Li liera, members 1“ | |>v \|r I'.it-ter. At this juncture an out-j He lias q narre! led with the engineers and

bust of cheers from the street announced j has had continual lrouble 4\ith the de- 
1 he arrival of l)i‘. Ihigslex. As the minis- | j?<irMiient. I have sustained the leport of 
ter entered'tin* hall the audience sprang j my engineer as it was my duty to do. 
to their feet and went wild with en- . He reminded me that I was a is counsel 
thusiasm. On coming forward to address ! and i replied. ' You forget I ean't. a< a 
the meeting, Dr. Pugsley was obliged to j (Continued on page 10. fifth column.)

average

Liberal estimates from
ALL PROVINCES INDICATE 

GOV’T MAJORITY OF 65

MAINE PREACHER LIBERALS WILL
CHARGED WITH SWEEP PROVINCE

.* 1

SC-
"As to what the business arrangements 

were between Mr. Mayes and. ,Mj Mc
Avity, I knew absolutely nothing until 
very lately, when an attempt was made, 
to compel the to purchase dredge under 
pain of dreadful disclosures and I alisu-

44’hen in

t

(Montreal Herald. I lutelv refused to be held up. 
timations began to votin' lo me that Mr. 
Mayes was making this attempt I then 
looked into the whole business arrange
ment that lie bad with Mr. McAvity.

"The note vvliieh Mr. Mayes gave
account of professional servieS

The Herald has applied to a prominent Liberal in each of the different Provinces 
of Canada for a careful and impartial estimate of the probable number of Lib
eral members who will go to Ottawa from his province after the coining election.

\4'c print these estimates today as an indication of the real belief of Liberals 
who are in touch with the situation, as to the result of tile elections. There is 
much water to go under the bridge yet before the date of polling, but if no unfor- 

eontingency arises in either direction we believe that these will be found sub
stantially correct.

In the case of British Columbia, the estimate of the man on the spot is very 
much more favorable than that of observers on this side of the Rockies, who have 
been inclined to admit that British Columbia, while having no particular love 
for the Conservatives, would visit all its own peculiar grievances, -real and iinagin 

the heads of the Federal Government and materially reduce its Liberal

T. V. Hunter in Jail at Houlton 
Accused of Burning House; 
and Barn at Island Falls.

!

was 011
tor which he owed me a large sum in 
connection with several matters in which 
I had been his legal adviser, including the 
matter of getting the dredge in without 
duty and also on account of the snu ol , who. uu 
Mayes vs. ( ou noli y and also Mayes suit 

in connection

In 190.5 Mr.I loulloii. Me.. ( tel. 12. I. \ . Hunter. |
lo eight months ago was in i 

charge 01 a church " in Moitticvlio, is now 
confined at the county jail, charged with 
incendiai ism at Island Falls on September 
28, when a house and harn xve:v buriud.

Mr.. Hunter was brought before (rial 
.1 list ice George II. IToham in Island Falls

t
(Winnipeg Free I’resS?.. Oct. 8.)

against the government
with 1 he Long Wbari.representation. The Herald’s informant in tliiar Province telegraphs: "Five, with 

fair prospects for Hie remaining two.” It is not impossible that he is better aware 
of the real value of the noisy ex cl unionist and "better-terms'’ agitation than out 
aiders can be.

The estimates by Provinces follow: ........................................................................................

Wholly for Professional Serv ces.
I’lic statement tiiat I ever suggested 
other consideration than professional 

It is madeservices is a. miserable lie.
Others, out of whole cloth; not a word ol trut.-i 

Nothing of the kind ever 
j place, nothing that could posibly bear that 

There was never hii\ si:g 
As l have fil'd, that 

night -I

Li lie rale.Provinces.
Quebec.............................
Ontario ..........................
New Brunswick ..........
Nova Scotia .................
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba .........
Saskatchewan ..
Alberta ...........

* British Columbia
Yukon .............

Iin5.5
:t9

in it.
47

construct ion.10
gestion of a loan, 
was two years before I ever i

18
2 z going to Ottawa.

The reporter then read to l)r. Pugsley 
t he next portion of Mr. Mayes statement 
in which lie said that when payments 

account of dredg-

6 "Since then. Mr. Mayes has asked ot* 
many favors which I could not giant.8

■4
5 three Conservative.

When asked how lie accounted lor Pre
mier Hazen":- c.i 
lion. Mr. liohinson replied mat Premier 
Hazen did not appeal to tin people <>n 
party lines.

from the department on 
ing were with held and he went to sec 
|)r. Pugsley about it tliat l)v. Pugsley 
had suggested that perl tape if he had set ti
en 1 with Mr. McAvity things might go committed Harry K. I haw to Mattvawan 

smoothly. In his statement Mayes Asylum for the criminal insane.

I Thy w Snnt to Asylum Again.
nying the provincial vice-White Pkitu-. X. Y.. Or!. 1“ -lustire 

Mills mi the Supreme eoult here today re
7814S

The new Horse (,'ounmme will rou.-isi of -’21 members, thus giving the Govcrn- 
m ij0: it y over all Opposition V.s, if this foiwast is eoneet, of 65.men', a

V

■ V- f

I—pi........... rr ST-' - '■ rt-r- -rr-
ntr •-
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a fortnight, has returned to p 
River Philip. 1

Mr. W. A. Christie has returned from

wm*.
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BATHURST.er home inCity Hospital, is spending two weeks in 
town at her home.

Miss Hilda Harrington, of St. John, 
is the guest of Mrs. C. Lionel Harrington.

Mr. H. R. F.mmerson and wife have 
returned to town from Montreal.

Mr. Jack Teed returned from th<> Can
adian West on Monday.

Mr. C. O. MacDonald, of Weymouth, 
N. S., is spending a few ^âys in town 
this week.

Hon. Justice Harrington has been in 
Richibucto the past week.

Mr. George Oulton and Mr. Donald 
Edgett, of tit. John, were guests of Mrs. 
A. E. Oulton over Sunday.

Mr. C. L. Harrington has been confined 
to the house with illness for a few days.

Miss Marjory Bell entertained a 
friends at bridge whist on Monday after
noon last. Those present were, Miss Hilda 
Hanington, Miss Shivee, Miss Ada Pa lmer, 
Miss Marion Oulton, Mise Nina Tait, Mias 
Emily Teed, and Miss Josie Oulton. Miss 
Tait was the winner of the prize.

and children, are visiting Chamcook and 
St. Andrews friends.

Mr. N. Marks Mills, of St. Stephen, was 
a recent guest at Kennedy’s.

The many friends of Mr. Francis P. Mc- 
Coll wish him a very pleasant trip to 
Alberta.

Mrs. John Simpson, of Chestnut Hall, 
was at home on Monday evening to a 
large number of friends. The evening was 
pleasantly passed.

Mrs. John Twohey and children,^ of ;
Tupper Lake, went to their home on Wed
nesday, after a pleasant visit to her moth
er, Mrs. Angus Kennedy.

, ,, , , . e_0 Mr poripv Miss Rebecca Morrison has fully recov-en route to Montreal, where Mr. Perley ^ frQm her recent illne6g.
is seriously ill. . . Mrs. M. N. Cockburn entertained Rev.

Rev. A. E. Le Page was a recent viei- Mr Mahon and Mrs. Mahon, Mr. and 
tor in Kilburn. Mrs. James Mowat, of Edmunds, efnd Mies

Mies Jean McLardy left on Thursday Amy gtuart at tea on Wednesday; 
for Van Buren, where she will take charge Mrs. Collins, who has been the guest 
of the Western Union Telegraph office of Mra i>atriek Sheehan, for the summer 

The marriage of Miss Lina L. Arnold, aeasoIlt returned to Milltown on Wednes- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold, ; dayt
to Mr. Elmer E. King, son of Rev. M. j Miss Lizzie Billings returned to her 
King, of Wolf ville, is announced. duties in Boston on Friday.

Mr. C. L. Smith was à visitor in Hart- A partÿ who enjoyed a trip up river on 
land last week. Saturday were Mrs. Gifford, Mrs. Henry

Mr. Ira G. Mersey, of Houlton, was In Maxwell, Mrs. Allerton, Mrs. Oastler, 
town on Wednesday. Miss Dolly Andrews and Judge Cockburn.

Mr. Robert McCain, of Burton, is visit- Miss Kathleen Cockburn entertained the 
irtg his daughters, Mrs. J. A. Lindsay, young lady graduates of *09 at tea on 
Mrs. Hand and Mre. Turney. Saturday. Mrs. G. L. Kinnear, who has been visit-

The marriage of Miss Pearl M. Me- A buck-board party drove tb St. Steph- ing friends in Moncton, has returned 
Kibbon, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs- en on Tuesday of this week, and enjoyed home. ,
S. MeKibbon, to Mr. A. B. Burpee, of the day very much. The moonlight ride Mrs. G. M. Blakney and baby daugh-
Brownville, son of C. P. R. Superintend- home was very pleasant. Some of the ter, Charlotte, left this week on a short
ent C W Burpee, will take place this party were * Mrs. ' F. G. Andrews and visit to friends in Petitcodiac.
afternoon. niece, Mr. and Mrs. James Mowat and Mr. Arthur Bourque left this week for

Mrs. Newcombe and Mrs. J. T. Garden, Captain Harry Mowat .and his wife. Woodstock where he is to accept a posi-
of Andover, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mre. Duncan Ferguson have tion on the staff of the Bank of Mon- 
Willard L. Carr last week. closed their summer cottage and 'gone to treal.

Rev E C Turner, of Jacksonville, oc- sjova Scotia. Miss Beatrice Harper, who has been
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist church ------------- • ' spending a fortnight in Riverside, the
last Sunday, Rev. R. G. Fulton taking SUSSEX, t gueat of her brother> Mr- D- w- Harper,
the sen-ices in Hart land. - ■ ■ — . - f, has ■ returned home.

Mrs W C. Good was a visitor in St. Sussex, Oct. 8.—Rev. J. B. Gough, of Miss Bessie Lawton left on Wednesday 
John last week, attending the wedding of P. E. 1-, -«lent Monday and Tuesday An of this week to visit friends in St. John, 
her brother, Mr. Charlton Berne, to Miss Sussex, and was the guest of Mr. and The Misses J. Dernier, J. Tntes and 
Cathenne Thorne M«S- H. Eolkius. ■ Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, of Moncton, spent
• Mice Maud Miller, of Glassville, spent H. H. Drvden was m Fredericton this günday laat in èhediac the guests of Miss 
a few days of last week with Mr. and i week. „ ~ri _ Webster, "Riverside."
Mrs. J. 3. Hale, Grafton. ! Mr. Ç. .D. _ Ml#*' «g M”® 1>a ^ Miss M. Dysart, of Cocagne, intends

Mrs William Dickinson left on Monday went to Chipman où lueeaay, leaving for Boston on Saturday of this
to vûit her aunt. Mrs. Frederick An-1 S. H. White was in HahfaXptb„ week. ^ lp „wio for the winter in that

dlMrs’. Day^ of SC John, is visiting Mrs. ! preached in the Methodist ctl""b herC Mr. Ivor Murray, of the Bank of Mon
ty T. Drvsdale. Sunday, in the, absence of the pastor. treal, Woodstock, who has just recently

Mre Campbell, of Centreville, is m ; Rev. J. H. Rogers, D.D., went tojbuoh been transferred to Newfoundland, visit-
town this week attending the W. C. T. mereide on Saturday last, and on bund y ed yg parents in this town for a short

ut he preached the anniversary sermon of whik d^ring the week.
Miss Mary Wright left on Saturday to the Methodirt <*wch. there._ Mr. Janies Wilbur is spending a few

visit Mr. and Mrs. George A. Taylor in Mr. and Mre. W. . days with friends in Albert County.
Halifax given up their suit of rooms ^on Broan Mrs Albert Steeves, of Dover, Albert

A buckboard party, consisting of Mrs. street, and have taken Mr. H. A. \vmte3 County> wa9 the guest of her parents, 
William Dickinson, Mrs. William Dibblee, house online street. Mr. and Mrs. J. Doucette, Sackville
Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum, Mre. G. H. Har- Mr. and Mrs. E De Blois Ba ly «* street, on Synday last, 
risen, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. B. Harry to move m their handsome newJ™me . Mr. W. G. R. Humphrey, of the Bank 
Smith, Mrs; A. B. Connell, Mrs. Charles Court street the hret of November 0f Montreal, St. Johns, Newfoundland, is
Peabody, Mite Bishop, Miss Brown and Suflday last was childrens day’ n e spendjDg „„ time in town.
Miss Lou Smith, droVe to Hartland on Presbyterian church. The “lurch A very enjoyable afternoon whist was
Thursday, and were guests of Mr. and prettily decorated with carnah ns d ivén on Friday afternoon of last week
Mrs Percy Graham. - P°tted Pla"ts-, The boys and gv^ by Mi's. Edwin Freeze, at her home, She-

Mrs. Charles F. Rogers left on Friday Sunday school tilled the choir to diac, West. Guests were present for four
for a trip to Boston. flowing, and sang very nicely. tables, the prize winners of the afternoon

Rev. Father Goughian, of Johnville, Ham Redpath and llaster £ being Mrs. E. Robidpux and Miss Minnie
Rev. Father Murphy, of Debec, and Rev. sang solos. ^^ “hW^wrintem Weldon. Miss Lena Bray and the Misses
Father Hogan, of Houlton, were guests ^a3 gI'®a Ï av.prray spoke of the work Elsie and Minnie Weldon assisted the 
of Rev. F. J. McMurray during special dent, J. A Murray, spoke oi tne w r
services in St. Gertrude’s church tb* M A

Uv. Walter Sprague, of the Bank of financial report read
Montreal in Hart,and, spent Suffday m strt

Srea^re «fi Î ^iamGolffing is erecting a house

Mre A. C. Gibson returned to her . Mr and Mre Fred WWtney are visit- 
home in CentrevUle this week, after a ^Æ’cov., is

VMr.1J. Wn-Astle was a visitor in Hart- ^ S^re«! .^T^nd daughter Bessie,

have returned frasa a very pleasant trip 
to Boston.

Mre. Geo.
son, who have- begn ill with typhoid fever,
have fully recovered. .....

Rev. \Vêllingtc8i ‘ Camp, of 
visited Stissex on Saturday last.

Senator Domville, of Rothesay, was in 
Sussex a few days this week.

Dr. A. B. Qeakles and A. W. Maggs 
Bpent Biinday at Jubilee.

Miss Daisy Brown has returned from a 
short visit to her sister, Mrs. Geo. Pal
mer, Moncton.

Miss Bessie Carlton is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Miss May Warren, of Lynn, Mass., is 
the guest of Mr. and Mre. Geo. H. War-

¥~ Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 8.—Mrs. P. J* 
Burns has returned from a visit to Chat-Y 
ham.

Dr. and Mrs. McNichol are visiting 
Mrs. McNichol’s parents in Sussex.

Mrs. William Baldwin and Miss Min
nie Baldwin returned during the week 
from a visit to friends in Boston.

Mrs. S. Mclanson is at home from Fred
ericton, where she was spending boos 
weeks.

Miss Belle Mullins is making an extend- 
ed visit to her sister, Mrs. C. P. Hickey, 
in Chatham.

Miss Gertie Leahy is visiting friends in 
Montreal.

Mrs. F. Foster, of Fredericton, is a 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 6. 
Mela peon.

Miss Bessie Melvin has gone to Camp- 
bellton to visit her -sister, Mrs. G. Metz-

Mr. Aurel Landry after spending his 
vacation here has returned to Grand Falls

Rev. W. F. Purcell was in town a short 
time this week on his way to Paquétville.

Miss Murray, of Campbellton, has con
cluded a pleasant visit to friends here.

A social under the management of an 
efficient committee was given in the Opera 
House on Wednesday evening, which was 
well attended and pronounced to be H 
most enjoyable affair.

Boston and Montreal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leslie McDUff have re

turned from Prince Edward Island.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gunn afre spending 

a few days in Amherst.
Mre. John A. Ross, of Moncton, is the 

guest of her sister, Mre. Frank H. Copp.
Mrs. Thomas Fraser and Miss Maggie 

Fraser have returned from a visit to Pic- 
tou county.

Dr. I. E. Dyas left on Tuesday for Mon
treal.

E. J. Lay is attending a meeting of the 
Advisory Educational Board, at Halifax
(N. S.). , V „

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin, of River 
Hebert, were in town on Wednesday, at
tending the funeral of their granddaughter, 
Thelma Ammon.

Miss Forehner, of Greenville Station, is 
the guest of Mre. H. M. Canfield.

Miss Anne Gourlay, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Albert Gourlay, Queen street, 
returned to her home in Folly \ illage.

Miss Margaret McKay, of Wallace, is 
'the guest of Mre. Harry Canfield.

Miss Bessie Currie left today on a short 
visit to Hantsport, N. S.

Dr. B. E. Goodwin, an old student of 
Amherst Academy and a native of this 
county, has located in Amherst and taken 
the offices formerly occupied by Dr. Dyas.

Mr. R. F. Wilbur returned Tuesday 
from a visit to her ester at Fox River. 
Mrs. A. J. Welson returned with her and 
will spend a few days in town.

Rev. Dr. Chapman is spending the 
month in Tryon, P. E. I.

Richard Soy, of Charlottetown, P. E. 1., 
je the guest of his brother, I. J. Soy.

Mrs. Botsford Black is visiting inends 
at Dartmouth, N. S.

Mrs. C. W. Durant and son are spend
ing a few days with Mrs. C. E. Beverly.

A. J. Munro attended the meeting of 
the Maritime Synod' at Truro this week.

Mrs. H. A. Church, ot Chester, N. S., 
is in town.

Miss Lillian Froggatt has returned from 
a visit, to her old home in Lythaip, Eng
land.

Mrs. George Dawson and Mrs. C. S. 
Jones are on a driving tour through 
Westmoreland County.

Captain Boutilier, of Sable Island, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Donkin, left for Halifax on Monday.

J. Winfield, who has been spending 
a few days in town went to Pugwash in 
his motor on Tuesday.

Mrs. James Ritchie has returned to her 
home in St. John.

A pleasant surprise was given Mr. D. 
W. Dowlin, Church street, on Thursday 
evening last, tt being the anniversary of 
his eighty-third birthday, by a large num
ber of the members of La Blanche Lodge 
I. O. G. T. J. B! Black read an address 
of congratulation and appreciation of Mr. 
Dowlin's faithfulness as a member of the 
lodge and presented him with a watch 
charm and set of cuff links. Mr. Dowlin 
was completely {aken by surprise but re
sponded in his usual happy style. A short 
musical programme was rendered and af
ter refreshments were served the com
pany dispersed.

Mrs. Arthur Stockwell, of Moncton, N. 
B., and Mr. William Scott, of Southamp
ton, N: S., are guests of Mrs. John C. 
Mitchell.

Mrs. W. F. Donkin and Mrs. C. A. 
Avard spent yesterday at Port Elgin.

'

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES ?

THE BORDER TOWNS.ROTHESAY.
XSt. Stephen, N. B., Oct. 7.—A party of 

young people with Miss Annie Sullivan as 
chaperone spent the week-end at the Main 
River at the camp of Mr. Frank Todd. 
Those who enjoyed the outing were Miss
es Ethel Sullivan, Muriel Potts, Marion 
Black, Messrs. John Black, Jr., Roy La- 
vin and Wallace Sullivan.

Ven Archdeacon Newnham has been vis
iting St. John .this week.

Mrs. F. A. Jones, of New York, is the 
of Mrs. Geo. W. Daniel, this week.

Captain Harry Mowatt, Mrs. Mowatt 
and their two young daughters, were in 
town for a day this week to call on friends 
before leaving for their home in,. England.

Mr.,Stewart McGibbon, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, here, returned after 
hie holidays.

Mrs. A. A. Laflin was summoned home 
from Portland on Saturday, owing to the 
unexpected death of her sister, Mrs. Gil
bert 6. Wall.

Mr. John Clarke Taylor left on Mon
day for Boston.

Mr. Charles Johnston^ of St. George, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Laflin, 
this week

Mise Winnifred Rent, of Halifax, arriv
ed on Tuesday evening and is the guest 
of Miss Helen Ryder.

Miss Edith S. Stevens has returned 
after a pleasant visit in St. John with 
friends. ,

Mrs. C. F. Heard spent a day in fit. 
Stephen this week and was cordially greet
ed by her friends.

Hon. John Morrissy was a recent visit
or in St. Stephen.

Mre. George J. Clarke and Miss Doris 
Clarke are visiting friends in New York, 
and will remain several weeks.

Mrs. Helen" drimmer’s friends will re
gret to team she is again ill and confined 
to her home during the past week.

Friends of Mrs. Gilbert ■ S. Wall, on 
Sunday - morning laat, were - shocked to 
hear she had passed away suddenly in the 
Chipraan Memorial Hospital, where she 
had been a patient for three weeks. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday afternoon 
from her home, and was conducted by 
Rev. George M. Young, of the Methodist 
church. The interment was in the Rural 
cemetery. ,

Miss Annie Bixby has been visiting 
friends in Fredericton, this Week. »

Rothesay, October 8.—Tureday’s C. P- 
R. brought home Miss Mabel Thompson, 
who returned from the scene of her great 

the Lambton golf links, where

few

success on
for the fifth successive year she has won 
the national golf championship. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomson and Miss Thomson will re-

i

move to their city home this week.
Mre. James Robertson, of Digby, is a 

guest of Mrs. David Robertson.
Mrs. Allan Crookshank and son, Mr. 

Harold Crookshank, removed to the city 
on Tuesday and are settled for the winter 
at 31 Carmarthan. street.

Mrs. Brock and the Misses Brock en
tertained at a thimble party on Wednes
day afternoon in honor ' of Mrs. Calhoun, 
of Savannah.

The death of Mr. James Fowler, which 
occurred in Cube, was heard here with 
sincere regret. Mr. Fowler and family 
have spent many summers at their pretty 
cottage, Gondola Point.

Mies Ethel Kennedy has returned after 
a visit to friends in Sussex.

The sewing society held a business meet
ing in the Sunday school, house oh Friday 
arid "arranged for its winter work. The 
first meeting will be at the home of Mrs. 
John Mitchell on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A; L. Fairweather 
are receiving congratulations' on the ar
rival of a' little' daughter.

Miss Julia Peters is visiting friends in 
Fredericton. , u.- -

Miss Hollingworth has returned after 
a month spent among friends m Ontario.

The closing games ,of the tennis tourna
ment were played off on Saturday after
noon. In the ladies’ doubles, Mrs. Walter 
Harrison and Mre. Royden Thomson de
feated Miss Sophie Robertson and Miss 
Alice Davidson. Mrs. Royden Thomson 
won from Miss Muriel Fairweather in 
ladies’ singles.

Miss Fhnnie Fairweather is visiting Miss 
Friel at St. Mary’s Ferry.

Messrs. W. J. Starr and Percy Fair- 
weather are on a hunting trip to Gage- 
town.

Mrs. D. D. Robertson and the Misses 
Robertson are moving from "The Cottage”, 
to “The Grove” this week.

Miss Ethel Baird is spending a few days 
at- the home of her unde, Mr. John 
Mitchell and family.

On Sunday the 18th, at 3 o’clock in the 
aftemodh, Rev. R. W. Anglin will preach 
a, farewell sermon in the Presbyterian 
cÿurch. There will be no service on Sun
day next. Mr. Anglin is going to Pine 
Hill College to continue his studies, after 
having spent a year with the church here, 
where he has made many friends and 
done good work.

Miss Ada Tabor, of Fredericton, is the 
guest at the home of her sister, Mre. J. 
H. A. L. Fairweather.

Mr. W. Purdy and daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Purdy, are spending this week at 
the Kennedy House.

Miss Gladys Mitchell entertained her 
young lady friends at a very pleasant 
thimble party this afternoon. < a. f

SHEDIAC.
Sbediac, N. B., Oct. 8.-Mr. H. B. 

Steeves is spending a few days in Sack
ville.

guest

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, October 8.—Thomas Maltby, 

clerk in Baird & Peters, Newcastle, and 
Miss Jean Bryenton, of Bryenton, were 
married on Sept. 30 in Millerton by Rev. 
j. H. Rowley.

On October 5, Fred. Jones and Miss 
Annie Wall, both of Nelson, were married 
in St. Patrick’s church, Nelson, by Rev. 
Father Power.

Miss Helen Lawlor has returned to her 
duties in the Fanny Allen Hospital, Bur
lington, Vermont.

Fred Phinney, of Victoria, B. C., son 
of Robt. Phinney, of Richibucto, is visit
ing his uncle, J. H. Phintiey.

O. N. Elliott, of Newcastle, late of the 
Moyning Graphic, has accepted a position 
in Minot. North Dakota, and left on Sat
urday for his new home.
. Miss Alice O’Donnell has returned from 
St. John, improved in health.

Miss Rita Holland, of Chatham, wai 
the guest last week of Mrs, W. j. K««t-

U. convention. ing.
Louis Stevenson has gone to resume his 

studies in Toronto.
Rev. H. C. Rice and daughter, Qertnjde, 

are visiting Mr. and Mre. S. H. Riee in 
Moncton.

Miss Ernest Russell was at home to 
her friends yesterday.

Gordon E. Tamer, who had been the 
guest of Havelock H. Ingram, returned t3 
Monct,on on Mondày. '

Mrs. A, E. G. MacKenzie, of Campbell
ton is visiting her parents, Postmaster 
and Mrs. James M. Troy.

Allan J. Wheeler returned to Frederic
ton on Saturday.

Miss, Laura Aitken has returned to 
Toronto to resume her studies in the 
Ladies’ College.

Mies Addie Stokes is thé Newcastle 
delegate to the Provincial W. C. T. U. 
meeting at Woodstock.

Miss Nellie Maher, of 
several days last week 
Mrs. John Robinson, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hutchinson, of 
New York, and Mrs-' Moncrief, of Winni
peg, attended the Moncrief-Hutehmaon 

dding at Douglastown this week.
Mrs. P. B. Trey and Mis» Stella Troy,.., 

of Dalhousie, spent last week with friend* 1 
here.

Mrs, Peter Stavert, of Wilmot Valley,
P. E. 1., Spent Thursday and Friday with 
Rev. and Mrs. §. J. MacArthur.

Edward Mctiruor left Qn Saturday-foe* 
New York, having spent the .sum hier with,* 
bis brother and sister here.

Manager J. S. Lewis, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, is hunting on the Dungar- 
von. A. D. Munroe, of Pictou, in sup
plying until his return.

Word has been received at Derby of 
the recent death in Oshkosh (Mich.), o| 
Mrs. Jane E. Dutton, daughter of l*te 
David Crocker, of Derby. Mrs. Dutton 
was 85 years of age. She leaves the fol
lowing children: Mre. James Shephard, 
Clinton (Ont.) ; Mre. John Rdbeeo, 
Stoughton (Michd ; Mrs. J. M. Hum, 
Oshkosh, and Marshall R. Dutton, of 
Rochester (N. Y.).

Rev. W. R. Robinson, who has been 
called from Plainfield (Ill.), to Ludlow 
street Baptist church, St. John, is • 
brother to ex-Game Warden Robinson, of 
Newcastle.

Mre. John Macdonald, of Chatham, 
spent yesterday among friends here.

Mr. and Mre. Henry Carter and Mb. 
and Mrs. John Mattatsi have each a young 
son. •

A quiet but very pretty wedding took 
place on Tuesday evening. October. 6, at 
Brookside, the residence of Mr. and Mr*. 
Ernest Hutchison, Douglastown, N. B., 
when their only daughter, Belle Johnson, 
was united in marriage to Hugh Uleti 
Moncrieff, of Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Mrs. and thé late George Moncrieff, K. 
C., of Fetrotea, Ontario.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev, Frederick C. Simpson, of St. Mark’s 
church, Douglastown, in the drawing 
room at Brookside.

The bride entered leaning on the arffi 
of her father, to the strains of Mendels
sohn’s wedding march, rendered by Mis* 
Lilian Snowball, of Chatham, N. B.

The decorations were in pink, and the 
artistic blending of roses, asters and 
smilax made an effective setting for the * 
ceremony.

The bride was attired in a gown of 
chantilly lace over white satin trimmed 
with satin bretelles, with sash ends and 
seed pearls, and wore the usual white 
veil with orange blossoms and carried a_ 
bouquet of white roses. The groom was * 
attended by liis brother, Mr. George G. 
Moncrieff, of Petrolea, Ontario.

Among the guests were Mrs. George 
Moncrieff, mother of the groom; Mr. and 
Mrs.
Mass.; Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Tweedie, the Hon. Allan Ritchie, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dick, the Misses Snowball, 
Miss Pierce and oth

The bride’s going away gown was a tail
ored suit of gray and brown and brown 
beaver hat. Mr. and Mrs. Moncrieff left 
on the Maritime express at midnight for 

I Montreal, en route to their home in Win
nipeg.

i

■
PETITCODIAC.

Petitcodiac, Oct. S.-rSheriff McQueen 
and Mrs. McQueen, of Dorchester, were 
in the village on Thursday.

Miss Annie Cutler, who spent a few 
days of last week with Mrs. Keith, left 
on Thursday for Portland (Me.).

Dr. D. H. McAllister, of Sussex, was 
in the village on Thursday.
- Miss Berta Davidson, who spent the 
past nine months in Montreal and Ottawa, 
returned home Saturday. ■ r;

Mre. S. C. Goggin returned on Thurs
day after a week’s visit with friends in 
St. John.

Mf. Elmer Brown left on Tuesday, for 
Wolf ville, where he will resume his studies 
at Acadia. - " -

Mr. Burton Cochrane has returned to 
Mount Allison University,. Sackville.

Mrs. Arthur Robinson, of Havelock, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. S. C. Gog-

hostése at the serving hour. Among those 
present were Mrs. S. C. Charters, Miss 
Charters, Mre. A. J. Webster, Mrs. J. C. 
Bray, Mrs. G. M. Blakney, Mrs. E. Robi- 
doux, Mrs. O. M. Melanson, Mre. James 
White, Miss Webster, Miss Harper, the 
Misses Weldon, Miss Bray, Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, Mrs. E. White (Halifax).

Another enjoyable social function 
the at home given by Miss McDougall 
Saturday of last week from 4 to 6, at 
the residence of her parents Mr. and Mre. 
S. McDougall. During the afternoon a 
guessing contest was participated in by 
the ladies present and much enjoyed. Miss 
McDougall had as aides, her sisters, the 
Misses Margaret and Sophy and Miss 
Edith Iuglis. The guests present tin this 
occasion w'ëre Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mrs.
G. M. Blakney, Mrs. Edwin Freeze, Mrs.
H. W. Murray, Mrs. W. R. Williams, 
Mts. Alvin Mugridge, Mrs. Arthur Mug- 
ridge, Mrs. Bateman, Mrs. A. J. Tate, 
Mrs. E. Robidoux, Mrs. Cox and Miss 
Inglis.

ara
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FREDERICTON
land last week.

Miss Connell is visiting Mre. F. A. 
Ne vers in Houlton.

Mr. Arthur H. M. Hay, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia in Belmont (Ont.), 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Hay.

Mr. Frederick'A. Stevenson and Master 
Robert Stevenson, of St. Andrews, spent 
Sunday in town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Garden.

Hon. W. P. Jones visited Johnville last

Fredericton, N. B., October 9.—The 
unusually fine weather of the past 
•week has kept society very busy, everyone 
trying to get as many social calls made 
as possible before the cold autiimn days 
iegin. A large number today availed 
hemselves of tiie beautiful weather and 

in joyed the drive or walk up to the Uni
versity, where ^V£rs. Jones and Mrs. Stone 
were receiving.

Mrs. Frank Harrison waa today receiv
ing her bridal callers and was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Jean Wilspn. Mrs. Harri
son, who was gowned in her wedding 
dress, looked exceedingly well. Miss Wil- 

Amheret, N. S., October 8. Mrs. D. R. son wore a pretty gown of pink flowered 
Pridham and Miss Lena PridMam have re- organdie with pink satin. In the tea-room 
turned from a visit to Prince Edward Is- Mrs R w McLellan and Mre. Isher- 
knd. _T , , wood-Plummer presided over a

Mr. E. B. Christie, of River Hebert, daintily set table, the polished mahogany 
spent Sunday with fnends in town. being covered with pretty centre-piece

M. C. H. Martin returned Saturday doijieg The room was lighted with wax 
from a tnp to Montreal. candles which gave a very cosy effect.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McLean, who haw ^ EUen whitehead and Mis9 Carter, 
been spending their honeymoon m Dur- Richibucto; w,rved the guests.
" MrePJCt D.CBroumVewa:tTMll1riarre- . Mrs. George Younge Dibblee is spend- 
toro Monday, by the serious illness of lng)* c* Kierstead, of the N.U.

MisTSusan Dawson, of St. Catherines, », with Mre. Kierstead, have arrived
is visiting friends in town. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Treen, of New Glas- street for the winter.
attended the funeral of Mrs. Levi Hon. Judge Wilson and daughter Miss

Wilson, were among the visitors to St. 
John this week.

Miss Macdonald is in St. John for a few 
days, the guest of Aid. S. L. and Mre. 
Kerr.

Mts. Allen Randolph was the hostess 
toady at a five o’clock tea at Frogmore.

Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum arrived home 
today from Montreal.

Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore 
the visitors to St. John this week.

The Misses Harriett and Jane Rainsford 
who have been spending the summer here 
left yesterday for Boston.

Miss Kat Disbrow, of St. John, is visit
ing Mrs. Richardson.

City Clerk McCready has returned from 
his trip to the Pacific coast, Mrs. Mc- 
Creay, who accompanied him, is remain
ing for some time in Kansas City.

Miss McGourty, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. Luke Stexvart.

Miss Carter, who has been spending 
weeks here the guest of Mrs. R. W.

Dobein ifik Mrs. Cyrus Dob-

_1
St. Jdhn,HAMPTON

Hampton, Kings Co., Oct. 6.—Mrs. W. 
H. March and youngest son, Robert, of 
Hampton station, went to Boston last 
Wednesday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Hopper, and sister, Mrs. Milton. They 
■were accompanied by Miss Ada March, 
professional nurse in Jamaica Plain, who 
has beeff spending her vacation here at 
her father’s home. %

Mrs. H. J. Fowler, of Hampton Station, 
who has been visiting in Tpronto and 
Ottawa, returned home on Saturday. Mr. 
Fo#ler, who has been enjoying a couple 
of weeks’ vacation at Grand Falls, Wood 
stock, Montreal and Ottawa, accompanied 
Mre. Fowler on the return.

Miss Mary Hendricks, of Paesekea^ 
Road, was taken ill on Sunday last re
quiring the attendance of a physician.

Mre. Charles T. Robinson, of Passe* 
keag Road, on Si&day received word of 
the death of her brother, Mr. Andrew 
Ray, of Richmond Corner, Carleton coun
ty, who died in a Baltimore hospital, 
where he bad gone for medical treatment. 
Mrs; Robinson started on Monday for his 
former home, acompanied by her son, Mr. 
Percy Robinson, to attend the funeral, 
the body having been brought to Rich
mond by his two daughters, who went to 
Baltimore for that purpose. Mr. Percy 
Robinson returns to Hampton on Thurs
day,* but his mother will remain at her 
former home for a short visit.

Mr. Robert Hanlon, of Satina, received 
word last week that his son, Harry, who 
has been teamster for John Connors at 
Grand Falls, was taken ill with typhoid 
fever and had to be sent to the hospital 
in St. John. He is doing well there.

Mr. and Mre. James B. Bailey, of 
Boston, are guests of Mrs. Bailey’s mo
ther, Mrs. Botsford, and sister, Mrs. 
Clarke, in Church Corner, The visitors, 
with* Mrs. Botsford, are spending a pfrrt 
of this week in St. John at the Royal.

Mr. Fred Steevtss, of Boston, is a guest 
of his mother and sister, Mrs. Botsford 
and Mrs. Clarke, having come for a few 
weeks’ shooting.

,Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson, of Bar- 
nesville, were guests of Miss A. Cochrane 
on Oct. 1.

Masters John and Donald Humphrey 
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Humphrey,

gm.
Hon. H. R. EmmerBûn and Mr. Henry 

R. Emmerson, Jr.,, accompanied by Mr. 
A. E. Wall, of Mohcton, and Mr.. A. B. 
Copp, M.P.P., of Sackville, made a trip 
to the village on Mpnday in their touring 
car.

week.
Mr. Arthur Bourque, of Shediac, ar

rived in town on Saturday to act as 
junior in the Bank of Montreal.

Mr. J. M. Chappell of Fredericton was 
in Woodstock last week.

Mayor G. E. Balm was in Hartland on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray are visiting 
friends in Bellville.

AMHERST.Mr? Heber Keith, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. M. B. 
Keith.

Mrs. Wm. Harding, of Wefeford, who 
has been spending a month at the rectory, 
returned hom on Tuesday. Mrs. Harding 

accompanied by her father, Rev. W.

ren.
Dr. D. S. Cleveland spent Sunday in 

Moncton.
Clayton, the little four-year-old son of 

Jesse T. and Mrs. Prescott, is seriously 
ill with stomach trouble. Mr. Prescott 

_ 0 ... decided to take the little,fellow to Mont-
St. Andrews, October 8.-Mr Arthur real for treatment, and they left on the 

Gove, who has been doing station duty c p R on Wednesday, 
in the C. P. R. depot here for some days, j T Barnes; who has been ill for some 
has returned to Bath (N. B.). time, has almost fully recovered.

Miss Annie O’Neill is in Boston for Mre. Frank Baird and children are 
two weeks. spending the week with friends at T^he

Mr. Alphonso Cummings and Mr. jJiUstream.
George May, of Boston, are enjoying a Migs Ali*ce Howes has returned from a 
hunting trip around Rollingdam this week. vigit to Hampton.

Mr. James McDowell returned, after his Mrg Thomas Heifer, Jr., is quite U 
hunting trip on Monday, the possessor of ^ her home.
a very tine moose. His friends were re- Mrtj y w Bigger, who has been eo 
membered by him, and all say the meat yèry m for the past few months, is re- 
was very tine. ported some better.

Postmaster Stevenson and son have been Stephen Howes has returned from a 
in Woodstock for a few days. two weeks visit to Hampton.

Mire Johnson, book-keeper for Grimmer ]y[iç8 Jean Langstroth left Wednesday 
& Keay, is at her "home on a vacation. for a m0Ijth’s visit to relatives in Petitco- 
Her friends wish her a very happy holi- diac and Sackville.
day. Mrs. W. Cook Hunter visited Moncton

Dr. Roy Grimmer returned to his pro- weej. 
fessional duties in New York on Wed- cllarlee price left for Montreal on Wed
nesday, leaving his father, Mr. G. Durelle nesday on a short vacation.
Grimmer, fully recovered from his illness, The M g met witb Mre. W.
and able to be at his business as usual. Maggs on Wednesday afternoon.
His mother, who also has been very ill, is Mr and Mrs c R pa;mer are visiting 
much improved. ... , old friends in Moncton.

Miss Bessie Quinn, who is training for Mre c T Barnes, of St. John, was in 
in the City Hospital, Boston, is en- gus6ex this week. 

joying her vacation here with her parents, Mr Arthur Keith and party are away 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quinn. on a hunting trip this week.

Mrs. XV m. RicliarCson, of St. Stephen, Mies Greta Richardson, of Berwick, N. 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Richardson, g > js the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. A. 
thill week. y aile.

Miss Baskin, of St. Stephen, is the _\ira, j. Byrne has returned from a very 
guest of her niece and nephew. Miss Mar- v,k;t to her daughter Mrs. Duf-

Shelbum (N: S ), who have Been spending j0r;0 and Mr. E. A. McDonald. r Harper Riverside A. C.
several weeks in St. George, have return- Miss Bessie Hibbard is taking a com- Rev Frapl. Baird went to Truro on 
ed home. mereial course at the St. John Business

Mrs. Annie Jenkins, of Boston, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs.^A. C. Grant.

Mre. John Low, of Malrboro (Mass), is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Peter McDoug-

very

was
B. Armstrong, and sister, Miss Armstrong.

Rev. David Hutchinson, of St. John, 
was in the village Monday, the guest of 
Ddbtor and Mrs. D. D. Macdonald.

Mr. Uz King is spending a short time 
in Fredericton.

Mre. L. B. Ayer returned on Friday to 
Moncton, after a few weeks’ visit among 
friends in the village.

Miss Alice Marks, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mrs. James E. Humphries.

Mrs. C. B. Herrett and Miss Alice 
Keith spent Tuesday in Havelock.

Mr. Frank Lockhart, of Campbellton, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Lockhart, during last week.

Mr. C. B. Herrett spent last week in 
Boston.

Mrs. H. W. Wilson and Miss Alice 
Keith went to St. John on Wednesday, 
for a short visit.

Mre. Grose, who returned this spring 
from Florida to enjoy the summer with 
her friends in New Brunswick, is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. James Steeves.

ST. ANDREWS.

making their home on Regentare
■

gow,
Brundage, which took place here on Sun-

Mrs. B. J. Ash and child, have returned 
from a visit to Pugwash.

Mr. Isaac Patton, of Leicester, visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Mathiuson,. this week.

Mr. Hazen Bigney, of Halifax, and Col
onel S. O. Bigney, of Attleboro (Mass.), 
were in town over Sunday, attending the 
funeral of their sister, Mrs. Levi Brund-

son of

was among
age.

Mrs. Arthur F. Cassidy and daughter, 
have returned to their home in St. John

Mr. Fred Somers and wife, of Sydney 
few days in town, lastST. GEORGE. (C. B.), spent a

Mrs. James Greary, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Mre. Wm. Gillespie,

Mr. Jack McDougal, who has been con
nected with the Dunlap, Cooke Go., for 
the last ten years, has accepted a position 
in Montreal. Mrs. McDougal and her 
mother will join him in Montreal this

Miss Lucy McKinnon has returned to 
New York.

Miss Esther Black has returned from a 
visit to Truro (N. S.).

J. H. V. Moore left on Monday for 
Fredericton (N. B.).

Miss Kate Curry’ is spending her vaca
tion in Boston (Mass.).

Mr. Charles Porter, of Moncton (N.ts.J, 
was in town this week, called here by the 
d< ath of hie father, Charles Porter, br.

Elias White-went to Ottawa on batur- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bartlett have mov- 
ed into the residence recently vacated by 
\\r T. Pride, Prince Arthur street.

Joseph Wry, of Nebraska, ia visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Anna Putnam, of Lomerville, spent
Sunday in Amherst.

R. Smith, K.C., and Mrs. brnith, are 
absent on a trip to Boston (Mare.).

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison are visit
ing in Boston.

Mr. Robert Pugeley has returned trom a 
business trip to New York.

Mrs Fred Lovelace visited her mother, 
Aaron Palmer, Eddy street, this

St. George, October 8.—A number of 
young gentlemen invited their lady friends 
to a dancing party in Drageorgian hall on 
Friday evening. The affair was very much 
enjoyed. Mooney’s orchestra furnished 
music for the dancing.

The ladies of the R. C. congregation arc 
busy soliciting and making preparations 
for their supper to be held in Drageor
gian hall on Tuesday evening, October 13.

Mrs. T. H. White and children, of

nurse

some
McLellan, leaves tomorrow for her home 
in Richibucto.

Mrs. Frank Harrison was the hostess 
on Monday afternoon of a charming little 
thimble party.

Mrs. Norton Taylor returned home 
yesterday from Montreal.

Among the new arrivals in town was a 
baby daughter to Mr. and Mre. John C. 
Alien. Friends of Mrs. C. L. Hervey, of 
Quebec, nee Miss Edith Gibson, will be 
pleased to hear of a visit from the stork 
at the home of Mr. and Mre. Hervey—a 

Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, nee

Richard Hutchison, Brooxline,
sons
of Orange street, St. John, spent the 
week end with their aunt, Mrs. F. M. 
Humphrey, Hampton Station, and enjoy
ed, with other cousins, the pleasure of 
congratulating Miss Ruth Humphrey on 
her ninth birthday.

Dr. E. M. Wilson, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days in Hampton, a guest of 
Miss Cochrane.

Mr. Sydney Anglin, of Toronto, has 
spent a day or two with his brother, Rev. 
R. W. Anglin, who is in charge of' the 
Presbyterian Church here.

Mr. A. E. Shaw, of Toronto, Mr. J. S. 
Miller, of Truro, and Messrs. George 
Dobson and W. D. Turner, of Sussex, 
have been in Hampton this week.

Mr. J. W. Davidson and Miss A. David
son, of Rothesay, were here last Satur
day.

Judge McIntyre, of Sussex, spent Tues
day in Hampton. :

The visitors at Heath Hall during the 
past week were: J. W. Smith and G. E. 
Walker, Toronto’; A. R. Fultoh, Truro; C. 
E. Jordan, Amherst; C. S: Nisbet .and L. 
E. Dryden, Sussex ; W. R Huntley, 
Parrsboro; and Ernest J- Todd, H. C. 
MçCluskey, H. L. Doane, C. S. Paterson, 

and Wm. Lilley, St.

Monday.
College. Mrs. Byrne has returned from a short

Mrs. R. M. Hazen, who has been the vifjjt tQ (jbatbam
guest of Mrs. I1. A. Andrews, The Lo- (;barie9 and Thomas Damery, of Somer- 
clists, for the summer, is in Fredericton vjl| Ma99 > spent gunday with Mr. and
at present. Mrs. William Howes, Maine street.

Mr. Allerton, Algonquin manager, has Ml?fi Lmian ylmonds ia the guest of 
been enjoying a visit to Quebec. her aunt Mrs. John G. Smith, Church
' Mr. Wadsworth Harris, the successful avenue
actor is the guest of Mre. Herbert Wads- j Vapt ’ James gcovil and wife, of Grand 
yrorth here. Manan, visited Sussex this week.

On Sunday afternoon, sadness came to Mjfig Jjeme MtLcod (mlr»e), who has
the home of Mr. John M ade and family ^ din some time with her parents 
wl.0.1 Mrs. Wade, who'had been an mval- ^ £turn£ to New york 0n Tuesday, 
id for some time, passed awaj. She was R h gt John Freeze ieft or Saturday 
beloved by all wno knew her and in her £ngland- to ' resume hie studies at
family her loss will be deeply felt. Her * >
husband survrire her. The sons are Con-; Mjsg Kennedy> of Rothesay, visited
ductor M ade of the C P- RW D,pA friends in Sussex last week.
Wade, of bt Andrews Mr. chartes Hay of st Jnhn. ia bere as as-
M “de, druggis , o ■ ■ ■ ,, . 9ietant teacher in the grammar sc(ioet
ters are Mrs Cougle of St. John West. u| make hel. )mme with Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Rowland and Miss A. B. M ade, of
the school staff in bt. Andrews. The fu- K' i,e Koo> ntt streef- 
neral took place on M’ednesday afternoon,
Rev. W. Mr. Lodge conducting the

all.
The friends of Mrs. Arthur Clinch, 

heard with deep regret of her serious seri- 
illness of typhoid fever, in Eastport son.

Miss Agnes Tabor, has a baby daughter.
Mrs. George Tabor, who lias been visit- , 

ing Mrs. Clifton Tabor, returned to her 
home in Mass., today.

Mrs. Ida Harrison, who has spent the Moncton) 0et. 8.-Mr. Fred W. Robert- 
summer in F.dmundston, N.M .I., salla| 90n left on Monday on a holiday trip to 
tomorrow for Honolulu, to he gone a year. ; pacjflc coas(

Mrs. Archie Tibbits, who has been visit- j Mr E A Walberg is spending a few 
ing friends in St. John and at Sackville, | dayB jn Montreal.
returned this evening and on Saturday j >Ir and Mrs.' M'illiam McClure have 
will leave for her home in New i ork. j returned after spending a few days with 

Mrs. Nalder, who made such an V v j jrit nds in Hillsboro, 
pression in her missionary labors while | Mr. and Mrs. A. Mackasey spent Sun- 
here. was the guest of Mrs. A. F. Ran- j day with relatives in the city on their re
do! ph. j turn after their wedding tour to the up-

Miss Amy Sharp, of M’oodstock, has re- jprovinces and left on Monday for 
turned to her studies at the N.N.R. their home in Halifax.

The marriage of Mr. Jack Neil to Miss Rev. Mr. Sisam spent part of the week 
Dorothy'Edgecombe, at St. John j ester- jn Sackville assisting in the jubilee serv- 
day, was of more than passing interest ; lce in connection with St. Paul's church, 
to friends here as Mr. Neil is bringing Mrs. Bruce Steeves and children, of 
home as his bride a former Fredericton Hillsboro, are visiting relatives in the 
girl and a social favorite. city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. tNeil .were in St. Mr. Royden Flstey, of Montreal, spent 
John yesterday attending the marriage the week-end with relatives in the city, 
of their son. Mies Carrie Weldon has gone to Bos-

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Johnston were in ton to spend some weeks with friends, 
st. John Yesterday for the Edgecombe- Mr. Huntley Morrison, who has been to 
Neil wedding. serously ill in the hospital, has recovered

(Me.).
Miss Etiiel McNichol, who has been 

spending the summer in town, left on 
Tuesday for Boston, via St. John.

Rev. E. Thorpe is attending the Presby
terian Synod in Truro.

The marriage of Mis* Ella Erekine Han
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Hanson, to Mr. Harry Franklin Cook, of 
Red Beach, takes place on Wednesday, 
Oct. 14.

The old Division Sons of Temperance, 
is to be re-organized. .

The Misses McArdlee, of Calais, who 
have been enjoying a short visit with 
their sister, Mrs. George Frauley, have 
returned home.

Rev. Father Doyle, of Milltown,
Rev. Father Duke, of St. John, will as
sist in the services on Sunday in the _ R. 
C. church.

Mrs. Jolm Clark and Miss Clark, who 
have been spending the summer in 
I/Etang, returned to St. John on XVcd- 
nesday.

MONCTON

c.

Mrs.
" Mr! and Mrs. B. D. Bent left last week 
or- a trip to Boston and New York.

Mrs C. A. Black entertained several of 
her lady friends at a thimble party 
Thursday last, at her residence, 1 ictoria

DORCHESTERserv
ice. Dorchester, Oct. 8.—Rev. Dr. Campbell, 

of Hampton, was in town on Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pugsley, of Amherst, were 
in town with their auto on Tuesday.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson is in town to-

Mr. John O’Hare, of the Boston Post 
staff, is being warmly welcomed by friends 
here.

Captain 
to Noank (Conn.), this week.

, Mr. Patrick M. McLaughlin, of St. 
visited friends here on Monday

Nelson M. Clarke took a trip Mrs J B. Ilemmeon, of Wolf ville, is 
visiting her brother, Rev. Douglas Chap- 

day. man, D.D., and Mrs Chapman.
Miss Shives, of amCpbellton, has been Alonzo Hillson, of bj "r v,,mnillnr 

“Mrs. Frank P. Barnard is entertaining the guest of Mire Ada Palmer for the past the guert of h» Mother, Councillor C. i.
^Captain" Harry Mowat,°of“ire C. P. R. "Tim, Marion Oulton, who has passed a MiTGrace Hewson, who has been the 
fleet, at Liverpool (Eng.), and his wife year in training for a nurse at the Boston guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Hewson for

W. H. Banks,
John.

Mr. F’red Barr, of St. John,, was here 
most of last week, installing a hot water 
heating apparatus in the residence ' ef 
Mr. R. A. March, Railway avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Weldon have 
returned to their home in Paddock street, 
gt. John.

George, 
last.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Oct. 7—Mrs. Allan Perley, 

of Andover, w.ie in Woodstock last weeK
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on Saturday evening for ! and carried a sheaf of large white roses, the village visiting his parents, Mr. and The whole matter is a mystery and | t ['''JlJS, °n1.l’lind t ’h/e.

The groom's tfft was a diamond and "‘jTartlett, of the Canadian! e™°ndi! aWeTtel" wLt has" happened! Gillmour. ‘ ' ' " ’

Mre George Ivinnear, of Shediac, is vis- ruby pendant. The happy couple, after Methodist cburcb was the speaker at a! Mr. and Mrs. Robertson have the syrn- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dehormt, ot bt. 
citing friends in the city. a daintily served luncheon, left for the ^eetin in the’ interest of Sunday ' pathy of the whole community. John, spent a few days of this week m

j Mre. McKenzie, of India, is the guest Adirondacks, the bride wearing a stylish schoo!s and ].;pworth Leagues in the j The funeral of John Glencross, which the village.
T of Rev. D. McOdrmn and Mrs. McOdrum. | suit of brown broadcloth. Dr. Holland v,iethodist church Monday evening when was held Tuesday afternoon, was largely Mrs. Robert Carson, who has spent the

Miss Olive Williamson went to St. John i js practising in New York, and he and *nuch encoura<,Cment was" given to work- ' attended. Rev.' A. D. Archibald officiated, past summer visiting relatives in Eng-
on Monday to visit friends for a few days. ■ his bride will make their heme in that ers and bejpfb| methods of work suggest-1 The pall hearers were James Dixon and j land, returned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. George Nixon and Mrs, S. E. Me- city. e 1 bv the talented and forceful speaker. | Alex. McGregor, of Upper Rexton, John Miss Emma Ellis, of St. John, is the
Kit- spent part of the week in Salisbury. Dr. Hardress Hiltz., of this place, was reached here from New, Burgess and George Brooks, of St. Nicliol-1 guest of Mrs. George Patterson.

À Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hayward, of Hall- recently married in Philadelphia to Mi>s y0rk on Tuesday to attend the funeral i as River, and John A. Cameron and Dayul j Mre. Fred Gough is spending a few
t fax, are among the week’s visitons. Bessie Weston-McAndrews. The bride’s| of lljg fat]ier the iate cx-Sheriff James ! Palmer, of Rexton. The remains were m- : days in St. John.
. t Mrs. Mary Russell is spending a couple s|6ter> Mire Sarah, attired in pink liberty Rdd j terred in St. Andrew's cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vaughan and dill-

of weeks with friends in Boston. ^ 6Uk, acted as bridesmaid, while Miss \ Doherty St John, paid a brief Mrs. Woodville Ingram, of Moncton, is dren, who have spent the summer at the
Mrs. William Elliott is in Salisbury, clare Dixon# in white French batiste, was visit* Hjster* Mrs. J. W. Dickie this j visiting Miss Alice Dickinson. | Narrows, Queens Co., returned on Thurs-

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. A. maj(j 0f honor. The bride wore a princess week. ! Miss Annie Sullivan, of Topfielu (Mass.), day to their home.
Wright. . . . costume of white pongee silk, and carried ] Gilbert Stockford and bride (nee Miss' is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Mrs. Alfred Brown and Mrs. Robert m

Mrs. G. L. Steeves, of Riverside, is ill bridal roses. Mr. William G. McCormick | >lary Hackett), came from St. John on j liam I). Sullivan at Bafis River Brown returned from St. John this week.. ^ delivery system. The new system may be applied-to any
the city for a few days. euported the groom. About thirty guests the Majestic last evening. ! William English, of Leamington (N . S.), Mre. J. A. H. Anderson and children,, , ived existing route and any new one that may

Mrs. John Marks is in Petiteodiac, the witnessed the ceremony, after which a! Mrs William Gourley, with her son,, was the guest this week of his parents, 0f Florenceville, Carleton Co., are visit- ] About one hundrd distribution I be opened up. There is a provision in the
gueHt of Mre. James Humphreys dainty supper was served. Dr. Hiltz is a Harry, and daughter, Florence, have gone Mr and Mrs. Richard English. ing Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs. Lizzie at the local P°st insnector said ves-! regulation's that the first box shall not

Miss Ruby Hayworth left °" SI?” aJ rising young dentist of Truro. For the to Greenville, Maine, to reside. ! M:ss Georpe Jardine has returned Carson. Dr. Colter, post office l> , ' ] £ , than a quarter of a mile from the
for Boston to spend a month with friends. • he and hia bride will board at Hon. W. P. Jones, of Woodstock, and j Moncton, -where she has been engaged as | Miss Minnie Whitney, who has spent terday that one rl t’m ! ountV and 1 man i nearest post office. The owner or ownere

Mrs- Rennie ,s visiting friends -n balls- g™ ,, W. Carpenter, Wickham, are the nurse in the hospital the summer in St. John, returned to her come m from Urieto.county and J r’"a" ! their names plainly stencilled
Bury. ... , Mrs. Stanley Robinson left last week speakers to address a public meeting m The many friends of Mrs. H. C. -1er home on Tuesday. «ill be sent oui that rou . 8j .jainted on it and their mail must be

Miss McDonald, head nurse m the hps- ^ ^ .fi Hantsport and Aylesford. the interests of the Liberals in the Tern- cereal, are pleased to lea.^Jha‘dercon1 C- W- Townsend returned from with other farmers "h° ”YOI1s are a ^l addressed in some such form as the fol-
pital, left for her home in Chatham on Lillian Wall was married last week peranee Hall this evening. rapidly improving after having undergone £he Harrows on Wednesday and is spend- the beneht. Other applications are, a
Saturday on a two weeks’ vacation Mr Geo Goode. Both belong to -------------- an operation at the Moncton hospital, for a sbort time here.

Miss Jennie Dernier «peut Sunday a Trmo The Adding took place at the RirUIRIIPTn appendicitis,
shediac, the guest of Miss Jennie \\eb homg q£ the bride's father, and on at- RICHIBULTU
ster- , , „ ... ...„ ■ ,c. count of the quite serious illness of Mrs.Mr. George Jones of Petiteodiac, ,s the Wa)]> wgg a ^ulet
guest qf friends in the city. white taffeta silk, with veil and orange
..Mrs. Norman Sinclair, and (laughter, b]og(.oms and carried roses and maiden- 

_Mis6 Edith Sinclair, left on Saturday on hair £em The bride and groom left for
a trip to Boston. the United States, where he has a posi-

Miss Millie Henderson has gone to Bos- tjon wUh, the Walth»m Watch factory, 
ton. and mtcnjs being away a couple ot ^ bride-s traveling dress was of" navy 
months. ique clo'tli

Mrs.- George Seaman is spending some ^ Art',mr Moxon> Rhodes scholar in 
time in Hillsboro, the guest ot her par- Oxfor(. University, who had been spend- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Steeves. jBE part of his vacation at home, has left

Mr. Roy Dickinson s many friends are fy- Eng)and He ia to represent Mayor
sorry to learn of his illness. He u as taken | Murray a(. the historic “Oyster Feast”
to the hospital on Monday. j„ Colchester (Eng.), on October 20.

One of the most unique methods^ of jdrs.- B. Canning, of Port Greville, has 
raising money for a public institution nas Siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
inaugurated in this city on Saturday when Cameron
the streets were alive with hands of Mr c' Moore_ of Sydney, is a visitor 
young ladies, whose business it was to set ^ TfurQ £or a few days. 
that every one purchased a red tag When Mr and Mrs Hugh McDonald, of Van- 
the day was done some $o00 had been ^ are visiting Truro relatives, 
secured in aid of the hospital. Almost Migg garab Logan, accompanied by Miss 
every young lady in the city was busy Fogt who bas been visiting here at her 
selling tags, and a great deal of amuse- rjruro ^ome jeft on Wednesday morning 

provided for them as well as Hartford; 
for the “tagged” individuals. Mrs. Charles Holland, of New York,

Rev. D. McOdrum is spending the week hag been vigjting Mr A B. Shurman 
in Truro, attending the meetings of the an(£ famjjy
maritime synod. . Rev. L. W. Parker and Mrs. Parker, I

Margaret McKinnon of Hillsboro, ^ returned from Rockland (N.B.), 
is the guest of Mrs. A. FL ' ryers. where they have been attending the Mc-

Mrs. R. W. Byers, of ruro, is spe - ue]vje.parrar nUptials. 
ing a couple of weeks with her sister, Miss Minnie McMillan, of Sheet Harbor,
Mrs. L. C. Lqmch. T , is visiting here for a few days, after which

Rev. Dr. Campbell, of SU John, was ghe wU£ t0 Pictou to visit relatives, 
in town on Tuesday, en route home from j Qne q£ the oldest citizens of Truro, Mrs.
England. Cutten Smith, more than ninety-eight

Mr. Fred Ryan, of Sackville, spent Tues- j yearg 0jd; passed away last week. The
day in town. . . ! funeral service Was held on Monday at

Mrs. J. J. McKenzie left on Wednesday £he home of her daughter, Mrs. Hockin, 
for Newport (R-I-), to spend a month, and wag attended by many .
with friends. ^ , , 1 Mre. George E. Fitch is visiting her

Miss Lillian Goss has returned from, £n K*ntviUe.
Eastport (Me.) . „ ... ,. , Mrs. William McCuIly has as her guests

Miss Alice Marke is in Petiteodiac for a Rev D M McRae> wife and daughter, 
few days, the guest of Mrs. J. E. Hum- aj]d Dr Kate McMillan.
phrey. . __ , . Three brides are receiving this week—

Mr. Justice Hamngton, of Dorchester, Mrg Hardresg Hiltz, Mre. George Theak- 
spent Tuesday in town. 6t0n, and Mrs. E. Allenby.

Miss Bessie Wortmamgave a small dance Mjgg Annie Smith bas returned after 
on Monday evening to- a few ot her & vjgit £o faer brother in Musquodoboit.

**£TrdSand Mre. J. W. Wetmore, of St. W. Pums, wife and daughter, of
John, spent part of the week in town. Bermuda,

ME Joseph Knight, oi Broeton (Ma»£ ^ and Mrg j E Rigney are enjoy-
,s spending a fmv days with his pare , $ trjp .fi £he Annapolis valley.
Mr and Mrs. M . Kn g • Miss Blanche McKenzie has been spend-
Prire spentiSeundayTnkS“ddiacM,48e guests ing a short time in Pictou, guest of Miss

yfMrr.]Jamen8eGcaryTin Amherst for a MUs Thompson, of New York, who has
wVd*yS0-l|h«ep.r9t Mr" aDd MtS' Crel "turned“home. ‘ ‘am

DraHoreœ C^tes, of Rexton, is among Mrs. R. G. Strathie is a guest of Mre.

Hampton =re the gueste of their dauph- her Truro friends, has returned to her Miss C L„ Beers is visiting Miss Helen J ^ daughter, Mrs. Nelson Hansom,
ter, Mrs. Peter tiacGowan. home in Amherst Carson, dunng Mre. Carsons absence in Q j Carter Wnd Dr. Welling are at

Mr. J. E. B. McCready, of Charlotte Mrs. William Campbell, of haekv le, new Fork. Gulqualk Lake for a few weeks’ hunting,
town spent part of the week in town. has been visiting Mrs. M H. Conner. Rev. A. D. Archibald held service at Migg putnam> of Florenceville, was the

Mrs. Redman, of Dartmouth, is the Dr. and Mre. Soloan returned to Truro Kouchibouguac last Sunday afternoon t of Miss Jennie Curey, over Sunday,
cuest of her mother, Mrs. Oliver Jones, on Saturday. Gordon Halleran, who went to the ^ est, -phomas Cameron returned on Wed-

Mr and Mrs. David Gibson have re- Mre. J. H. Slackford has beep spending on the first harvest excursion this year, j nœd& {rom a three weeks’ trip to his old
turned from Halifax. a week or so in Halifax, with her sister, retorted home last week. ,_____! home, London (P. E. !.).

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Boss are spending Mrs. J. S. Nelson. Miss. Nellie McKinnon arrived home ^Irs Newcome is visiting with relatives Sackville, Oct. 7—Tre Y.W.O.A. and Y.M. was
» * jQVa Vftvft Scotia Mrs C. B. Spencer is visitng at her from the West last week. • ox C.A of Mt. Allison, gave a reception in the ■ ler -

B A very pretty wedding'took place on ! former home, James River, Antigonish MissLaura Long, whohasbeenmaking £ ; R Xy. L. Earle has been on the ^^'n^sfudenV1'1^3' Dg’ “ ^ | lof l* few1dayf vSutoP Amhe^and Monc-
Wednesday èvening at 8 o’clock at the county. ; a length> visit to her parents, Mr and sjck bst for g0me days. Dr. Sawyer, of st. Paul's sewing club met with Mrs A.1 on before proceeding to Cincinnati where
residence of Mr. Clifford W. Grose, when Mrs. Harper, of the Normal School staff, Mre. John Long, left last week for Chel- Fairfield, was in attendance on Sat- C. Smith on Friday evening The club Is 8he has accepted the portion as governess
hi daughter, Miss Mary Louise Gross was has been quite ill in New Glasgow and sea (Mass.) On the way she purposed urday. W^1bearwt “ot^he1r|dward Ma, TUX '
married to Mr. A le Wilbur, of the Wes- has not yet resumed her duties. spending a few days with her sister m Mu® Lillian Stewart has returned to Corbett and Miss Mary McLeod, in St. John miSs Grace Cook, who takes a similar posi-
tprn Union Telegraph staff. The cere- _________ St.John. ^ Boston. on Sept. 30, was heard with much interest tl‘n wlth the family of a prominent Pitts- m his own name.
* nv wafl nerformed by Rev. H. Grattan _ _ .... T. O. Murray, manager of the K. N. R., M Frank Stephen left on Thursday and good wishes by many friends 1In Sack- burg attorney, leaves tomorrow for her ne tQ clear a rather pretty penny.
Dockrell, ixistor of the First Baptist HARTLAND and hw father, James Murray, c^aker to visit with her parents at Moncton. V MrsWMcLeod? who6ha's ^been the guest of fieMrs°f Joseph Doyle, of Halifax, is visit- The combination had now been extend-
church. Only the immediate relatives and , x H 0 t o_Mrs T J. ?f the Pub|lc buildings, have returned; Mieg p>agle, Edmundston, is in town her brother, Mr R. C. Williams Weldon lng relatives in town. visit- ed to inc,ude a number of old P°btica:

fripnd< were nreeent. The bride Hartland, N. B., vet. ». Mrs. l. from a trip to Ottawa. , .. t of MiflS ^da Gibson, street, will leave for her home in Edmonton. g and Mrs. McKay, of Sydney, are visit f inda; but others were to come. Mr.wa fi6 go wned din ZITteïT A dainty sup- Carter, ^erj, tbe guest of her Fred Phinney, who has been spending ‘^Vchiekt fu,^, given last night by S£ shocked to hear „ Fowler, as told in the fcjter tç, hi^'Dear
per was served and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur father, George R. BurtL a vacation at his fa her «home here and £he ladies of the Union Baptist church, Mrs. James, „ T the very ™udden death of Miss Ada Altman Lefurgey,” had gone in £or,aJ00,(M0acre

frJn fn Ottawa the bride travel- Mr». G. C. Matson and Airs. A. with Inends at bummerside and Chatham, n attended and $61 70 was realized Messrs. William Agden and C. A. D. Sid- hlch occurred on Sunday evening at the project and Mr. Pope and Mr. Bennett
left on a tnp to. Ottawa the°bride tra ^ Rideout drove to Jacksonville, the other , £ terday for the Western coast. En for church nurooses da“ are, atfendi^ the exhlbition in, Port ^iScnce of her mother The deceased ^; P £ ^ the affectionate correspondents.^adc,oriitd^trhedhCa0t trematcha'yManUy day. to C ^ Phil ips. * he wiU visit his sister Mi» Anna f01 churth ^1%. Bennet arrived home on Fri- ™ k. Fowler „d Mn Pope bough! a, $700-
v^ioehie oifts were received testifying to Miss Jennie Neters has returned iro i Pblnney and his aunt, Miss McMinn, at OCVT/IM day, after a pleasant visit In Nova Scotia. =“d came to this country with her parents 000 property with *4,000 belonging to Mr.
valuable gffts were r^eirea r g Spokane, Washington, where she has been winnipeg. REXTON Mr. Kenneth McKenzie who has been ^rai ycarz ago. Until a few years ago J and Mr. Lefurgey. These latter
the high esteem in which the bride ana a year or two. Mrs. George Beattie, Rexton, has been „ XT ,, n, . spending his vacat on in Sussex came home he devoted her time to the’ teaching ol ^ ^ more in6^Hments, and an
groom are ' £ b teachers in the C. Edward Alexander and a"P y “ visiting her sister, Mrs. Allan Haines, -- 'e^f°kniel Wood of tlfis town was aMr”eBulmer, of Aulac. was the guest of "ence” in" some^of the leading seminaries of outsider. Mr. Peuchen, looked after his

t hool leH this morning for Sackville peet to leave for California on the 20th jr - 60n of Daniel Wood, of th a town, , s Mr ^ Mrs, c A. d. Siddall on Thursday, I Unlted states, where she was an in- ghare Mackenziex and Mann earned all
city school left this morning lor Î5ack\ me i . party Qf about Miss Sadie Michaud and Miss Stella marned on Monday morning to Mite Mrs. n. Ayer, who has spent several weeks ! *°lratlon and a light to the many pupils who , for Fowler and Pope, until they

ss&rattr-jsr >35 6, L s-as'ÆK ms: :: fesyss&HS
vens, Miss May Forge Miss Blanche 1 Mrg BroWn, of Ashland (Me.) former- PCYTHN ceremony. The bride and groom armed on Monday ,„r Woodstock to attend the W. r^tor ot St. George's church. friends came to the rescue. They
hy, Miss Hazel Taylor, Mws Mary Ale Mjgg A]ma McLaughlin, of Hartland, REXTON here Monday afternoon and are the guests c.T U. conventions. -------------- Fowler outfit a profit of a dollar an .
Maires and Borons ’ ‘ is visiting her parents here She is ac- Rexton N. B., October 10—Rexton of the 6room « parents. . CyrU CUappel, of “Fenwick (N.S.I, and Miss BRISTOL acre, then added fifty cents an acre forMaggs and B. irons. _ . companied by. her little daughter. Division No 419 of Sons of 'Tern- Ne'v8 was reveived here Wednesday of, 1Jxrca, Nelson. of Springhill, spent Sunday D" ... themselves, and then got the Trust Com-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. -ID ga P Charles H. Orser, of Mar’s Hill n7,,.i ... the death at Chatham of Miss Annie I witb Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Fawcett. Bristol, N. B., Oct. 8.—The t entreville , _-l10nlder the whole load. Foster,
Sunday with fnends m Salisbury. ' " , yesterday on his way to Extern!er whh succès aT Martin, daughter of John Martin, of this ! Mrs Newcombe of Vancouver Is visiting Exbjbit;on held on Wednesday and Thurs- P F and Wilson fooled their fel-

Mr. and Mrs. Ro£rt <p.tte are the Otoh (N. S.), where he will '^Tartered membere and U town. Deceased, who was about 20 yeare j the N. oay was one of the most successful fairs ^G'™re (rank outsiders) Sir John
guests of friends in Point de B . ent the Primitive Baptist church at L exnected the number will be greatly in- of age, had been ill only a short time with B. and P.E.I. Railway, H. C. Read Wil- «-eather conditions were perfect the at- Davidson and Mr. Schofield,
AŒayP,CafiCeto“n hy the memb^ th'e annual meeting of that body in Nova W. -r.et fever, which resulted in diphtheria. Jen CiSb^Tthl ‘endanre large and the exhibits most M ^ aUowed t0 put in a few del-
on y cane j , * • _ Scotia. V (iênrap V f'lark- W A Mrs Georee The body was interred at Chatham îm- eovernment commission, inspected the branch cieditable to the count>. iarH Gf their own money, while the moneyof Mr. S. B. Anderson s job McMullin is the first Hartlander i ”, ■ gR * ^ Aliss Helen’ Carson ■ A 1 mediately. fine on Friday in connection with the idea Prince Wendich Graetz, of the Austro- Trust Company was good enough

ZZ:-Æjru'sr«vasw. txrsrxThoroughly enjo>aDie out g. egect 0n Monday, it will be impos- E R Mi K - Dohertv Treas Robert practice. Miss E. M. Baskin, who has been spending dll, returned jesterdaj hating seetur , £hig eiPctl0J1 and which his part) is
■ Mr. 1. S. Archibald spent the week e „ £or pa8Kengers to go to Woodstock, e" ch Hugii M Ferguson■ Mrs Geo. À. Coatee has gone to St. her vacation with her parents In St. John, two fln<; heads. The Prince was enter £ g]£ incbned- half disinclined, to help him

in SahSbUry" or any point south, and return the same J Kinread; O. S„ David Palm- John to visit her son, Albert Coates, be- m’lUnir at Geo. E. tained in[ one^of J. E. Barter « j carry. Why he should call anyone a hay
day. This wiU be a return of the old pr; p w p A]cx- B Carson. fore going to her new home in Kentville, Ffrd'3. f expressed himself as gr y P h i in connection with it is not clear Y. hen
condition of affairs and one that will 0n Sunday afternoon the dwelling house, N.S., with the doctor. ,sDr'i ^«iee^farelfy w^fl" r”f®e theh h,‘* Br i<,a,. altoP4 two members he has faced all that custodians of the Or-

-, r w Tb cause a great loss to Woodstock business barn und contents, of Adam Robertson, of | J. M. Kennedy, late of Bonaventure ; frlands in gackviiie this afternoon and even- a.bo Embassy at Washington, i “er s (unds have 1;°. saJ" a l0,? , 1 , ®
«V Truro, Oct. 7—Mr. George W. Theak- men and much inconvenience to Hart- Beersvilk, were burned* to the ground in ! County, P.Q.. was in town this week re- lnE. . _ , °.1 tl'1' German Em a-y .. hardly be in a position to call hard name*

6ton, vocal instructor in Truro, was mar-1 , up-river people. An agitation t myaterious manner. Mr. and Mrs. j newing acquaintances; lie is now visiting Mr Roy D. Fullerton,, ol! Point de^ Bute the Barons de Staël and; 1 t-, tQ anyone, even a minister of the gospel,
• ried on Wednesday afternoon m Plain-. js a]ready on foot to have the matter Hobertoon went to .church, leaving at | friends in South Branch. , ! T^ss”, Xr”hl wdl “nier H.rta?d^o mkf both «me m » d»>« ago w,ta

field, Pictou county, to^Miss Edith Lan ;reniedied home their three children, the eldest of | w. E. Jardine, manager of the Bank of ; ap advanced work In mathematics Mr. l.tadri ns t p tj witb mu(,h en-
gillc, a successful student in the provincial, Taylor, after an illness of one wbom was a girl aged thirteen years. I New Brunswick at Fredericton, visited Fullerton's two sisters Miss Kate and Mis. h. B. t art*11 h meet n
Normal school last year. The ceremony , wcek died yesterday. He was over gbortiy after the parents were gone some | home here this week and proceeded to : •V^g(“e1iyw,heaChilg'". WThe 'former is" principal ™ura®f™b' ty and his friends hero
took place at 3.30 o clock, when the bnde | eigbty years of age. The funeral will he -miglibore noticed smoke issuing from the j Kouchibouguac on a shooting trip. ; of a school in Medora (Man.), and ihe lat- t,on , , ■ He will address
accompanied by her father, entered the i b ld tomorrow, the services being con- premises and went to investigate. On ar- ! Fred Robertson, of, Bathurst, and his ter in Clanwilliam (Man.) arv ! Saturdayparlor. She was attired in a «own «rf ducted by Rev. H. Goring AUder, rector ^ing tbey found the buildings in flames j brXr, John Robertson, of the Eastern ers a ",Cetln* “ ^ ** ^ "
T>ale blue, with white trimminge. Q£ >Voodstock. and the children outside, the oldest girl in Township’s Bank at Montreal, are visit- ! john Neison.
ivas attended by her sister, Miss Ethel, j Robert Goodwin and Trueman Day a hysterical condition. She was unable to ■ ing tjKjr father, Alex. Robertson, at i * Miss Alice Hermes was married on Wednes-
The groomsman was Mr. William Theak-1 ]mve returned from Fort Fairfield (Me.), fcX}Jiain except^ that a man had come in ! Mundleville. I
Kton, a cousin of the groom. Luncheon : wbere they have been for some time; and -ei fire. Shortly afterwards she dis- * George Robertson, of West Branch, has i
was served after the ceremony, and there] The agricultural exhibition at Centre- appeared and could not be found until returncd home from Lynn, Mass,
the bridal party drove to the residence ■ Yj]ie was a big success front every stand- Tuesday evening, when after continuous j Thp many lriend.s of Harry C'urran, 1
of Mr. William Theakston, uncle of the point. The weather was beautiful and a scai'cll she was found in the woods near, «-ent west recently, are sorry to!
groom, where supper was served. Mr.; big crowd was not lacking. The exhibits I Andrew Little’s, about five or six miles | b £b . b(1 js jj] wjt), fever,
and Mii Theakston have taken rooms i,, all lines were fully up- to the stand-, from her home. When she saw Mr. Little M- Minnie Bell, who has been visit-
witli M is. George Craig, Wilton street. I artl ol otlier years and in some «ajs fat . ,be started to run but «'as caught hy Mr. i friends at Jardine ville, returned to:

A pretty wedding took place recently in ; exceeded last year's effort. ! Little and'taken to his home. She was in ‘ ' Tuesday. She was aecompani- !
Castlereagh, Colchester county, when, Mr. and Mrs. James Frazer, of Halifax,, a telrihle condition both mentally andi ' Eizzie Orr, of Jardineville. !
Ruth A. Gamble'and Mr. David L. Nel- are at the Exchange. ] physically after having been exposed to A "nnblic meeting in the interest of

, of Springhill, was married by Rev.; Miss Annie Davis has returned from a lbe cold and wet for two days and two ; , LeBianc, Liberal candidate for
D Fraser in tile Presbyterian church, ; six weeks’ visit to Millmocket, and with nlgbt(j without food and only thinly clad. ] • ^ i)C held in the public
which was prettily decorated and filled ] her sister down river. Dr. Fairbanks was at once summoned and j . Qn’ gatUvday evening, Oct. 10. ’
with friends of the bride and groom, i Woodside Belyea, son of A. Bcltca, o did all he could to relieve the little suf-, t£ wi!1 Vic addressed by lion.
Thq bridesmaid was Miss Etta M. Sweet, j Windsor, died at the Provincial Hospita. (ercr, but she is still in a precarious con-. Emmerson, Liberal candidate for
and Mr. Joseph Gamble was groomsman. ■ yesterday. The body was brought to Halt- <uiloll between life and death with hcr j xVestmoreiaml Countv Hon. O. J. l,c-
The ushers were Miss Susan B Gamble land and conveyed to A mdsor today. reason hanging ,n the balance. She ce '• I candidate for Kent; John
and Miss Nelson, both tastefully gowned John Met ollom will leave next week had got a severe fright as her act-, editor „f tbe Moncton Tran-
in white. After the ceremony, congratu- for Cobalt, Ont._________ ions cannot be accounted for in an) otlier • t am]’otbere. The meeting will open
lations were given on the lawn in front " ^ • , .. ,, , u o'clock «harp. •

ÿ.ts». Oil. «.-II,,-. William II.,. -I-.I. Mroma. oil M„ <“ »- «W*
Saved the wedding march. risen and wife, of Charlottetown. P. E. lost nearly nl he possessed except the two]
1 Mris Cowl C Schurman, one of Truro’s Island, spent a few days here last week, horses, he bad with him. . He had *200 mi

•Uvular young ladies was married last, renewing acquaintances on this, a former cash ... t^^Xr'.dace’w» ‘^L St. Martins, Get. 9-Dr. Harry Moran 
week to Dr Henry S. Holland „ New pastora e. ^ ^ ^ ^ Thri ,!rawr whhTc^itmlts was found , returned this week to St. John. [

-'-.Wholesale Agent,

PITTING THE FREE RURAL MAIL 
DELIVERY INTO EFFECT AT ONCE

nicely and left 
his home in Chatham.

One Hundred Boxes Received here for Distribution- 
Likely First Installation Will Be in Carieton County.

No time is being lost by the govern- in colors and the words Royal Mail, Can- 
, ... ada. in red. The detriment will pay the

ni'.nt postal authorities in giving - mad driver extra for serving the boxes on
population the benefit of the free bjg route_

311, VI Ijuaillingtvru v1”
this week of his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard English.

lowing:coming in.
The boxes are made of sheet iron and 

painted with aluminum paint. They 
decorated with the Dominion coat of arras

JAMES JONES, 
Rural Route No.areSALISBURY p. o.

AP0HAQUIOct. 9—Mrs. F. S'. Sayre Salisbury, N.B., Oct. 9—Mrs. Samuel

day from North Cambridge, Mass., where Miss Lyle Milner of Squire street left on J Alberta wbere he will spend a few weeks 
he'went a few weeks ago to visit his sou Thursday h0^7»,atr'afnasts0 ’ aw^"e. i with his daughter, Mrs. J. Tweedie.
Allan Carter, who was seriously injured ; wlH^ente^ a^ospuaijo tram ^ ^ vlslting
an'd burned by an explosion in his comb Montreal and other Canadian cities, 
factory The young man’s many friends The friends of Rev. Tbos. Hart of Weldon ,n this locahty5willgbe glad to learn that ^ ,earD °( Ms reC6nt

he ie rapidly recovering. Mr. G. R. McCord Is threatened with an
Mrs. William A. Taylor and children, attack of typhoid fever.

who are removing from Newcastle N.B., C1^ g«s.s^"if’‘mf. H.‘ . ., . , . . . . „„ the
to Caribou, Maine, spent some little time Huraphrey Charles street, on Thursday. 810n evidence that he started m on

Salisbury friends this week, while Miss Nellie Thompson left last week ! series of investigations in the Public Ac- - 
... ite to their new home. me™t.aIJoseph's'bOoîlegeeconvent 6 3 <"°Ur j counts Committee, in the course of which ,

Mise Luella M. Taylor, who has been | The marfiage of Miss Hannah Oulton to< Droceeding he practically took the lead-
visiting relatives in this locality for a few : Mr. Howard Chapman, of Shimintclas, is proceeaing ne praeucauy «.a vi
weeks8 left on Thursday to resume her "^1^“, ^eTleUliment, ! ’ of the OpposH.on out of Mr. Bord-
duties at the Rhode Island Hospital, Pro- pa‘gsed through Sackville recently en route j en s hands. It is plain to be seen now
vidence to Boston, where he intends to undergo an ^iat> jn hf3 calculating way, he was striv-

Judge Fred. W. Emmerson will be ^eratlom^^ c^n Grant returned last ing to divert attention from himself. He
among the speakers at the Laymen s Mis- week tQ her home jn Newton Lower Falls. has not succeeded, and now, three weeks
sionarv movement meeting at this place The little son of Captain and Mrs. Ernest ^fore the election, abandoned by the
on Sunday evening. th7*&«faint “ o£ {“ P^. he the

L. W. Carter, postal clerk in the nor- Mr C W. Cahill is in St. John today. terest ot the whole election centering up- 
thern division of the I.C.R., spent a few Mr! and Mrs, Robert McLeod were In town on himself. This is to be Foster week, ' 
davs at his home here this week. yesterday . here and by the end of it people may get some

Daniel McNaughten was in Salisbury totk^l^recentiy when Miss EHzaPHamil- idea whether he has won or lost the fight

wSitir" M~ ss .7«riîK «ÆT.’Æ'S “sifw. h.
Mr,. Julia calpitta, of Colpitta, N.B., to 'trtoao™ wuV'wlU JoLu ; -- -alH "i to work with acme old

visiting her brother, Rev. C. W. Hamil- Jn wishing her a happy married life. I friends of his, -who held high places m
ton at the Methodist parsonage. Mrs. Tait, who has been in Rothesay the, ihe Independent Order of Foresters. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy were visit- ^ of^ber rtter,(Mro Calhoun.^r McGiUivray was an old friend and he was
ing relatives at Elgin and taking in the mother, Mrs. Cole, for a short time before close to the head of the order, Dr. Oron 
fair at that nlace this week. leaving for her home in Newfoundland. hyatekha. Hon. Dr. Montague, another

J , a PTflvlnr nf Shediac was in The university residence has nov[ ^5 ^ friend who was out of office, had been

ÆS pTsAfanr j ssr - -ltjrsa.'sJi s
SU1Ï pagrsboro.

Mrs T T Goodwin. Parrsboro, Oct. 8—Mr. Harry Gillespie Is work with. Mr. hosier thought he saw
L B.' Black. C.E. on the Grand Trunk on a trip to New York. “the elements of a powerful and profitaWe

Pacific railway, engineering staff, was in Miss Mabel Smith of Halffax Is in town j -^pe^of profits to himself. Dr. Mon- -
Salisbury this week. visiting her sister, Mrs. H. E. Mosher. v show the wav En-

Misses C. and D. Britton are spending Rev. W. B. Hamilton, spent a few days. ague ^ ofthe Supreme Chief
a week in Moncton, the guests of Mrs. in Halifax last week. i f \rr Foster Dr MontamieFred. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. A. Baird, of Windsor, ! ^n/nertoa^, o£al^rg Activity In North

Mr. and Mre. Lemuel A. Hopper and were in town M «k, the guests of Mr. ^ knds ‘Hy £be meang of bring- 
ehildren removed from this place to R^- an^l6f ^O^ers ofSpringhlll. has been visit- ing in a deal involving 40,960 acres of 
ville, Carleton County, N.B., this weeik, jng Migs Isabel Conlon for the past week. jand for which the Foresters’ funds went 
where Mr. Hopper has assumed the pas- The Misses Ç"™!! of Chariottetown are ^ five dollara an acre. Encouraged
torate of a group of churches V MrïVeïry EppV' of North Sydney is visit- by this success, the experiment was re- *

Mr. and Mrs. William A. McDougall, of • ber Bl3ter, Mrs. Walter Mosher. peated on 65,280 acres. A little later, an-
Moncton, were in Salisbury recently the Misses Florence Duran) and Eva Çrowdies block of 9,920 acres floated in :
guests of Mrs. McDougall's brother, A. E are on a *a1*>,i1to Boston" ey w through the now well deepened channel.
Trites. ’ a Mrs awilliam Kanty and daughter Doris, Qr. these deals *579,216 of the F'orctiters

Clarence Wheaton, who was severely ot Moncton, are visiting the former s par- money was ]ocked up, the only security 
injured by a powder explosion while em- ents, Mr. and MreJ. la3ea Knowti being that of the land, a highly cpecula-
ployed on the Transcontinental railway, t0”rs'Sadje and Grace Cook, spent a few tive commodity. The “profit” of the con,- 
a few weeks ago, is recovering at the days in Amherst last week. bination was soon apparent. On the very
hospital and will, it is expected, be able Mrs. C E. Beverley whc m Grann firgt tbe6e ]and deals Mr. Fos*c- e-.-
to leave in a few days for his home in Manan for several weeks, returned on .« ^ commigBion of fol. himself.
Salisbury. Mrs. Emily Young and Alice Yorke have and having made that rule he stuck tq

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crandall returned returned from Amherst, where tÿey a When the third lot came in, he allowed
home recently from a pleasant trip to Brady ' of Canning, spent last the price to the Trust Company to be rais-
Prince Edward Island. week w'tth Mrs. William Ryan. ed from *5.00 to *5.25 an acre, so that he

H E. White, government assistant in- Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Crane of Dartm might get a cheque for lnmselt for the 
spec'tor of weight! and measures, paid an and Ml» Ellen A.kman, a/Jarrytow^ (N. ^ twenty.tive cents an acre, or *2,480
official visit here this week. tead the funeral of Miss Ada Aikman. This last transaction brought m anotl.er,

Mise Moore, of Kentville, has been the political friend, the Hon. R. P. Roblin, 
guest of Mra. E. Wobdworth who, although he was Premier of Mam-
visTtoAherBparentseinleupprtstCa^dVsh! toba’, and as such engaged in the most ' 

accompanied by her sister. Miss Hespe- important relations with the Canadian
Northern Railway, had taken advantage 
of their kindness and had bought on 
the instalment plan a block of land in 
a neighborhood through which he had ad- 

information that the road was to 
He showed hid sense by not buying 

Mr. Foster enabled him

Richibucto,
and Miss Meek have returned, from a • ^ t> oP4. q The work
vis!t to h“*e ii1&SMeeekk'Lomhardy mn- on the ne'v titeel brid8e is progressing 
and Mns. H. A. Meek, L i t very favorably. The frame work will be
tario). Tbey were accompanied by Mrs. • d bv the 13th inst. and the
Meek, who b( ma=yj br,dge will likely be opened to the pub-
friends and will be the guest of Mr. and ^ twe,J days later.

K-" ^°er McK-np and WUliarn J’.“to" “Xre TÜ ^ 
’X Georg,ein,jtrdm=I; professional ^8 -me weeks visiting friends and

nurse, returned on Wednesday from J|isH Mabel Johnson, of St. Andrews is 
Moncton, where she was tor -me weeks her vacation with her parents,
engaged in musing in the hospitai there. Mrs. Neil Johnson.

Last Friday evening a number ed ^ ^ Davis, o£ Newtown, is

sssæs srsTdfits. "■»“« — x- ». «*— w
and Mrs. «eorge Jard.n'e Kouchibouguac, !-ream.^^ R -g spendlng some
and presented Mrs. Jardine with an ad- time £ h gber daughter, Mrs. Heber 
dresti and a Morris chair, together with «1 r'nlVmnnssum. of money wbichbad been contnbuted Sviîliam' Johnson is visiting her

the amount required lor this giit. ^ ^ Herbert Jobn60n) of Xew York.
Mrs. I. P. Gamblin and little son, are 

visiting at her old home, Pleasant Ridge.
Mrs. A. L. Adair is recovering from a 

slight stroke of paralysis.
Mrs. W. J. Wetmore and her sister, 

Mrs. John Joynes, of Collina, have gone 
to Havelock to visit their brother, who*is

Mrs. Herbert Jones and son, Ward, 
who have been spending some time with 
relatives in St. John and Chipman, re
turned home this week.

one. The bride wore

Foster, Fowler and Borden.
(Montreal Herald.)

It was immediately after Mr. Foster had 
been damaged by the Insurance Commis-

The address was read by R. A. Patterson. 
Before separating,’ refreshments were ser
ved and Mrs. Jardine entertained her 
friends with both vocal and instrumental 
music.
moving to Rexton, where they have pur- 

I chased a home.
Mrs. Lamb, who has been spending the 

sunnner with her brother, Frederick Rob
ertson, Bass River, has returned to her 
home *n QueenV county.

Miss Annie Sullivan, of Topsfield, Mass., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
D. Sullivan, Bass River.

Alexander Firth, of Campbellton, who 
has since May been ministering to the 
Presbyterian congregations in the greater 
part of Weldford parish, preached his 
farewell sermons on Sunday, 
panied by Mrs. Firth and their two 
children, he left on Monday for Hali
fax, /where he will attend the theological 
college. They are followed by the good 
wishes of many friends made during their 
brief, stay in Kent county.

Bass River Division, No. 441, Sons of 
Temperance, has elected aftd installed the 
following officers for the ensuing quarter: 
W. P., Lucy Campbell; W. A., M. Wil
son; R. S,, Frank Wheten; A. R. S., 
Fannie Timpson; F. S., Emma Starrak; 
Treas., Peter Campbell; Chaplain, Mrs. 
James Thompson; Con., Debbie Campbell ; 
I. S., Harry Campbell ; O. S., Isaac Camp
bell; . S. Y. P. W., Mrs. Alex. Brown; 
P. W. P., George Hanson. Mason Wil

is. the Deputy Grand Worthy Patri-

ment was
Mr. and Mrs. Jardine intend

\

ill.Miss

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 8.—Mies Mamie 

Stewart, who is spending the summer in 
Moncton and Hillsboro, ie in the village 
for a few daye. She is accompanied by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. C. A. Stewart, of 
Moncton.

Quite a number from this section attend
ed the S. S. convention) which was held 
on Wednesday in the Methodist church 
at Curryville.

Robert E. Stewart, formerly if this vil
lage, who is attending school in Moncton, 

to the Hill today.
Several from this village attended the 

Elgin Fair which was held on Wednes
day. The Hopewell Fair will be held at 
the Hill on Tuesday, Oct, 20.

Mr. Knettle, who, with his wife spent 
with the latter’s parents,

Accom-

been visiting Truro

the summer 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Milburn, at Lower 
Cape, left on Monday for their home in 
Wyoming. They «ere accompanied by 
Mrs. Knettle’s brother, George Millbum, 
who will remain there for some time.

1 son
arch.

—Mrs. L. R. Heth- 
me on Saturday from a 

trip to St. John, Hartland and Wood- 
stock.

Mrs. John Long has returned from a 
visit to; her daughter, Mre. Thomas Long- 
on, of St. John.

Miss C. L.. Beers is visiting Miss Helen 
Carson, during Mre. Carson’s absence in 

York.

Richibucto, Oct., 9. 
erington arrived home

ANDOVER
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iHake "great gains'’ in Quebéc. Then elec- gi'W the public the Standard's measure ! of them ffîênds of the Ontario Govern- who attempted blackmail, and, failing,

in short order. i nient, several Conservative members of. through threats to compel Hon. Mr. Pugs-,
.To ans.lil Sir Wilfrid Laurier in this j the Legislature being among those inter, ley to l)UV bis dredge at an exorbitant ]

of the poorest

I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

tion day cornea along and Québec is 
found solid for Laurier. So it will be on 
Oct. 26.

Don’t Be A CrippleSent by Mall to any address in Canada at 
One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to any 
address in United States at Two Dollars a 
yé*r. All subscriptions must be paid in ad
vance.

If you have a sprained ankle, aching feet, lame 
muscles or chilblains, you can cure yourself in 
remarkably sl^ort time by a free use of

csted.
It is up to the Premier of Ontario to

city and province is one 
campaign investments possible, almost as 
poor as defending the frenzied financier 
who is peculated with trust funds.

The people know Sir Wilfrid. Even 
partizan Conservatives frankly admire 
him and admit his greatness. The people 
know Mr. Foster. The other day When 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, of the Toronto 
Globe, dealt with Mr. Foster’s political 
and business career, he asked what bank,

price, now «seeks to turn the whole affair 
into political capital.'

It is very dirty political “capital” in
deed as Hon. Mr. Pugsley describes it, 
and no doubt his description of the matter 
will carry conviction to honest and un
prejudiced men wherever it is read.

The episode demands frank and direct 
treatment, and Dr. Pugsley has given it 
just that, without hesitation or quibnle. 
His statements, we feel sure, will be ac
cepted as the simple truth about the mat
ter, bluntly stated as the nature of the 
case makes necessary.

A few days ago The Telegraph warned 
the public that the Conservatives were 
prepared to resort to desperate measures 
to prejudice public opinion on the eve of 
the election, and advised electors to be on 
their guard. At that time it was common 
talk about town that unless the Minister 
of Public Works bought the Mayes 
dredge, or otherwise “satisfied” Mayes and 
his advisers, the contractor would attempt 
to injure Dr. Pugsley and the Liberal 
party, by defamatory statements publicly 
made. Dr. Pugsley and many other lead
ing Liberals had heard the outline of the 
plot, but he hesitated to believe that any 
man, or group of men, even in the heat 
of a losing campaign, would become a 
party to any such “Black Hand” meth
ods.

Fortunately before the Hazen-Whit- 
ney meeting was half over the 
substance of the Mayes allegations were 
reported to Hon. Mr. Pugsley and he 
forwith proceeded to deal with their auth
or and his backers—from the shoulder. 
For the details of Dr. Pugsley's smashing 
answer readers are referred to our news

LAMEWhat of the West ? From the Ontario 
line westward to Vancouver Island, the 
mighty development of the country has 
come about under Liberal rule and is 
directly traceable to Liberal statesman
ship. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his party 
have made the West prosperous, rich and 
confident. They are giving it railways to 
serve the vast new empire of wheat. The 
people of Manitoba, of the new provinces 
and of British Columbia will give the Con
servative party little comfort on election 
day. The West is optimistic, busy, prac
tical. It will stand by Laurier.

In thus glancing rapidly over the coun
try west of the Maritime Provinces, one 
encounters no visible evidence of a reduc
tion of the Liberal majority in the House 
of Commons.

Docs any man think the Maritime Pro
vinces are going Conservative? No one 
will be mad enough to bet that way, at 
all events. Of the thirty-five Maritime 
scats, this much may be said with truth 
if they all went Conservative Sir \\ ilfrid 
would still have a substantial majority in 
the House. But of these thirty-five seats 
in New
Prince Edward Island, the Liberals, from 
the outlook today, will carry from twenty 
to twenty-five. If the reports from the 
Island are accurate the parties will di
vide the representation, two and two. In 
Nova Scotia, which now stands seventeen 
to one for Laurier and Fielding, the Con
servative® cannot reasonably hope to cap
ture more than four or five seats. They 
may not get any. They are not likely to 
get three.
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All remittance» must be sent by post office 

order or registered letter, and addressed to 
The Telegraph Publishing Company.
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Editor of The Telegraph. St. John.
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justify this outrageous legislation, so con
trary to every principle of justice and at 
variance with the principles which have 
heretofore governed the actions of parlia
ments, not only of the Mother Land but 
of every colony of the Empire.
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THE FORESTERS’ FUNDS and
If Mr. R. L. Borden should ever have 

an opportunity to form a cabinet, Mr. 
Foster would become Minister of Finance. 
Fortunately for the country at large, vic
tory for Sir Wilfrid Laurier is now admit
ted to be certain, and Mr. Borden and the 
sainted but speculative Foster "must wait. 
But Mr. Borden’s course in defending Mr. 
Foster makes the latter’s queer record an 
issue m this campaign and it demands 
frank discission. The Montreal Star, a 
Conservative journal which cannot stom
ach Messrs. Foster and Fowler, now re
minds the country that if v,Mr. Foster is 
not the sort of gentleman who would 
again be chosen to run a trust, company, 
he ought not to be put forward as a 
prospective Finance Minister, in which 
office he would be manager of the national 
revenue—the biggest trust* fund of all. In 
New Brunswick, where the financial oper
ations of Messrs. Foster and Fowler are a 
very live ise»ue because of the great num
ber of foresters who are directly affected 
by the recent increase in rates, the Mon
treal Star's comment will be scanned care
fully by men of both parties, The Star 
sayd, in part:

“Mr. Foster has entered a suit for libel 
against Mr. J. >V. Levesque, a member 
of the Quebec Legislature, who is accused 
of having said that Mr. Foster’s ‘specula
tions’ with the funds of the Foresters 
have resulted in raising the premiums and 
assessments of that society and reducing 
tl^e value of its policies.

“This question will now' be fought out 
in the courts and is beyond the range of 
comment. But it is only in the public in
terest in view of the fact that Mr. Foster 
is today a candidate for Parliament in 
North Toronto, to remind the country 
that he has not taken action for libel

what trust company, what insurance com
pany. would have Mr. Foster at its 
head today. The question remains un
answered. Kings county, Sit. John city, 
York county—the electors of these con
stituencies knowr Mr. Foster. • Mr. 
George W. Fowler knows him.
Toronto News and the Montreal Star and 
the Halifax Herald, Conservative journals, 
know Mr. Foster. They warned Mr. Bor
den to drop him, and Mr. Borden would 
have made friends by doing so. But Mr. 
Borden hesitated to say that Messrs. Fos- 

1 ter, Fowler, Lefurgey, and Pope were 
good enough Conservatives for him, and ( 
as a result Conservative journals have to 
try to defend these men today. The 
•Standard believes it has to defend Mr. 
Foster, and tries it. It assails Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in whose honesty and high charac
ter the great mass of Canadians thor
oughly believe. The Standard's owners 
know that Canada is proud of Laurier and 
ashamed of Foster.

Do you think, under these circum
stances, that the Standard will have much 
influence upon fair-minded votera?

Not much.

kidff—h
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of Dr. Pugsley’s speech is calculated to 
set people to thinking. Look it over.

Charlotte Liberals are putting up 
great fight this time. It looks like Todd, 

* * *
St. .John is getting ready to vote for 

St. .John. That will eliminate the Con
servative candidates.

Mr. Fowler is busy explaining to the 
Foresters of King*—Albert. But isn t it 
a bit late in the day for that?

“Turn on the tap,” is a phrase likely 
to be remembered by all Foresters. The 
author is Hon. George E. Foster.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier sent a cabinet minis
ter to Tokio, and secured a settlement of 
the immigration question satisfactory at 
once to Canada, to Great Britain, and to 
Japan. It was a statesman s solution of 
the trouble. The sound sense of the coun
try condemns the Bowsers.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES
New Brunswick’s Independent 

newspapers.
These newspapers advocate 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion 

No graft!
No deals 1

“The Thistle, Shamrock,Rose entwine, 
The Maple Leaf forever.”

* '

Brunswick, Nova Scotia and

MORE ABOUT THE FORESTERS
The Montreal Herald, which is still in

quiring into the speculations with Fores
ter’s funds, says editorially:

“The answer of Mr. Foster, when con
fronted with the ’Flease turn on the tap’ 
Gtter, is the same that Mr. Archbold, of 
Itandard Oil, made when confronted with 

the Foraker letters—‘Where did you gel

PUBLIC WORKS
In our news columns this morning it

columns. Briefly, the story is this:will be seen that the new government 
wharf on the West bide iè to be pushed 
to completion as soon as possible, and 
that the tenders received for thg dredg
ing in Courtenay Bay and elsewhere prove 
that the work can be done promptly and 
for a reasonable price.

St. John people, irrespective of politics, 
desire that these public improvements 
shall go forward with all. speed.N The

That brings us to New' Brunswick. 
There is not a seat in the province today 
which the Conservatives are sure to carry. 
The Liberals should hold the eight they 
have and gain several more. Ten Liberal 
seats would be a moderate estimate as 
things look today. The St. John seats 
there is no doubt about. Charlotte looks 
better from the liberal standpoint than 
it has since the late Senator Gilmore was 
invincible there. Mr. Todd, indeed, looks 
like a winner. In Kings-Albert, Dr. Mc-

Mayea had a dredge on his hands. It had 
been immensely profitable. That did not 
satisfy him. He wanted to sell the 
dredge to the government for $150,000—or 
$50jKK) more than it was worth—and also 
compel the Department of Public Works the Supreme Secretary that they did not 
to settle certain claims for extras in con- 3lve out the letters, but he doesn t at a'l 
nection with the dredging he had done. claim not to nave written them. Mr.

If Hon. Air. Pugsley would buy the Macdonald, who read the letters by way 
dredge and settle the extras, Alayés would °f replying to Mr. hosters calling him a 
keep las mouth shut. Hon. Mr. Pugsley har. held the letters to prove that Air. 
says he refused to be blackmailed, said so, Foster was pretty high handed in his 
and ordered Mayes out of his office. He dealing with Dr. Oronhyatekha when he 
now goes over the Mayes affidavit in de- wanted more money with which to carry 
tail and points out its falsity and absurd- on the land speculation. \\ hethei; they

mean that, or w'hether they mean that 
Mr. Foster felt himself on sufficiently good 
terms with the head of the Forester» to

Thus far in the campaign no man has 
advanced one good reason why Dr. Daniel 
should be sent to Ottawa, or why Mr. 
James Pender shouldn’t.

them?’ Mr. Foster says he has been as
sured by the Supreme Chief Ranger and

Sir Wilfrid predicts a sweeping victory. 
He says he is no prophet. But no gift 
of prophecy is required to tell what is 
going to happen on October 26.

The Baxter dredging “charges” serve to 
remind the public that the Baxter-Alayes 
combination is not precisely what one 
would term a philanthropic alliance.

the city campaign
The public will not be «low to recognize 

the meaning of the big crowds which are 
attending Liberal meetings in the city. In

citizens of St. John have great faith in 
their port and they are intensely loyal to againat those who have accused him of 
it. Public men who have shared that serious breaches of trust in connection, 
faith and that loyalty, and who have 
labored to promote the city's growth, 
have always appealed successfully to the

Alister is giving the violent Mr. Fowler 
the fight of his life, and the chances for a 
signal Liberal victory there are bright. 
Every day now lessens Mr- Fowler s 
chances. And certainly* it is time to re

in Weet-

with the funds of the Union Trust Com-
Bertyman’s Hall last evening the Liberal 

hundreds more
panÿ.

“He has been accused of taking person
ally a commission amounting to some $2,- 
480 on the purchase of lands owned by 
Premier Roblin, of Manitoba, for the

stnoker attracted some 
than the building would accommodate. 
The great demonstration at the York 
théâtre a few evenings ago, followed by

There is a rumor that Col. Baker has 
retired and that Mr. Donald Morrison# 
would like to. No matter. The people 
will retire them two weeks from next 
Monday.

ity.
electors here. •

The citizens have spent a great deal >t 
their own money in developing the port.
It is quite natural for them to support 
the Liberal government which, thanks to 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley and his associates, has 
officially recognized the national value of 
tffis harbor in connection with Canadian 
transportation. The great Liberal leader, 
iSir Wilfrid Laurier, said sôme years ago 
that he never would be satisfied until all 
Canadian trade passed through Canadian 
channels. Now, that is a policy for which 
St. John is ready today, as it always has 
been, to hold up both hands. Thanks to 
the Liberal administration, we arè rapidly 
moving along toward the goal Sir Wilfrid 
indicated, and the men St. John needs 
at Ottawa in order that there may be io 
interruption of the good work are Hon.
Mr. Pugsjey and Mr. James Pender.

This is by all odds the most vital ques
tion before the electors of St. John con
stituencies in this campaign. If there 
were no other reason for defeating Doc
tors Daniel and MacRae, thé city and the 
county would defeat them because their 
election would be the most serious error 
which the people could poseibly majee at 
this time. To elect thé Conservative can
didates would be to say to the Liberal ®et c^ear^> *n our 
administration—which will be returned W 6uit d°eB n°t rovcr f the.ac"
to power in triumph-that St. John doe, nations which have been made against 
not care about the future of the port, him; and that it w.ll by no mean» put a
St. John does care about the future of to ‘the campaign, °f
,, . , ,, u , his apologiste pretend is being wagedthe port, ot course. It has spent a mil- is .. . ,, , j. K. . | against him. He hae not called in thelion and more ot its own mdney to get “* . ,

. . , _ , • . , , ., , lawyers to defend hie character fromthe winter trathe, and now the Liberal •’ . ,, ,-, charges, which, if true, should make itgovernment will eventually reimburse the v 8 ’ ,impossible for him ever again to appear
as the manager of the most important 
‘trust funds’ in the country—the revenues 
of the nation itself.’’

Foreslere who desire information about 
Messrs. Foster and Fowler will read with
much interest an article headed “Turn on 

it- ,or the “‘y. lndudes the triumphant ^ „ wMc|l is printed on page i of
election of Dr. Pugsley and Mr. Pender.

Beyond question this episode will kill 
all possible chances of electing a Conserva
tive candidate here. The Conservatives 
have made a frightful blunder in making 
themselves parties to the plot Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley denounces as attempted black
mail. The public will punish them 
promptly and severely for what resembles 
a deliberate attempt to steal the St. John 
seats by wrecking the character of honor
able men.

tire him from public life, 
morland the election is only a matter of 

In Kent, Northumberland, Glou-

indulge in a jocose expression, matters 
little. To form an opinion about that 
one would have to know what were the 
relations of the JDoctor with Mr. Foster Speaking of the Hâzen party's promises, 
when they two, with Dr. Montague and j it is «said that one small office in North- 
Mr. McGillivay, were embarking upon the! mnberland was promised to no less than 
land loan business. The Doctor seems to eighteen men. Which, in the passing 
have been acting perfectly in harmony Gang of the day, is “going some.” 
with the others when the first Montague 
deal came up, but afterwards he evidently 
had his doubts, for he said in evidence 
before the Insurance Commission: (page

Trust Company, of which he was man- 
and he has sued no one for libellingthe big attendance of enthusiastic voters 

in the old Liberal meeting place last even
ing, indicate clearly that in this fight 
popular sentiment is overwhelmingly in 
favor of the party of progress.

It could scarcely be otherwise in this 
The Liberal candidates, the

cester, Victoria-Madawaska and Resti- 
gouche the Liberals will sweep all before 
them. In Carleton the Conservatives des-

ager; 
him on this count.

“He has been accused of investing the 
funds of the Trust Company—which, of 

were largely the funds of the tor-pair of beating Mr. Cary ell. In Queens- 
Sunbury, Col. McLean should be elected 
by a satisfactory majority. The people 
there want a representative whose influ
ence will be of some use to them.
York, the Conservatives are frightened 
by Mr. Brown's vigorous fight, and they 

scarcely hope to hold the slight mar
gin by which Mr. Crocket was elected in 
1904.

course,
esters—in a land speculation along with 
Fowler, Lefurgey , et al, and pocketing a 
handsome personal profit on the trans
action,although he was manager of the 
Trust Company advancing thé money and 
should in honor have had no other inter
est in the affair Qian that of his company; 
and he has sued, tno one for libel on this 

•«. J-

With but two weeks campaigning be
fore them the Conservatives cannot poin*^ 
to a single seat in New Brunswick which 
they feel sure of carrying. And every 
day makes the outlook worse from the 
Conservative standpoint.

Mr. Crocket, of York, made a mistake 
in matching himself against Mr. Brown . 
in debate at Stanley. He knows it now. 
The people had a chance to coifipare the 
two men in action. Mr. Brown easily 
carried off the .honors of the occasion.

contest.
Liberal record, the development in sight 
for St. John under Liberal rule—all these 
are reasons why young men and old should

In BOWSER’S BLUFF
St. John recently had a visit from an 

excited politician from British Columbia, 
Attorney General Bowser, who, is tem
porarily—and for political reasons mainly 
—affrighted by what he tèrms the “Yel
low Peril.” 
shivers every time he sees or hearts any
thing suggesting Japan. In Eastern Can
ada we are well aware that, thanks to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier s masterly handling of 
the Japanese question, there is no fear 
of an influx of Japanese laborers. That 
question is settled, and well settled. A 
few politicians of the Bowser stamp try 
to revive the Japanese question as ah 
election bogey. We in the East' know 
something of Mr. Bowser. They know 
him better in the West. The New West
minster (B. C.) News has this to say of 
him:

“According to press despatches, Attorn
ey-General Bowser, in speaking at Toronto 
on Wednesday, took as his theme the Ja
panese question. We have not the full 
text of his speech, but knowing him as 
we do in this Province, we are afraid his 

did not serve him well enough

2348J:
“ ‘Mr. Stevenson and 1 had a discussion 

with regard to the proposal to enter into
another syndicate:...................to include
Mr. Stevenson, Mr. McGillivray and Mr. 
Foster, and he said that, although it was 
not illegal, still it would look very bad 
for me to enter into it. I said ‘If it is 
improper to do this in this ease, why, it 
is certainly improper in the Montague 
case,’ and he said ’yea/ Immediately l 
sent for Mr. McGillivray and said to him, 
T am going to get out of this. No amount 
of profit that could accrue to me in this 
transaction would compensate nie for any 
loss of confidence of the membership.* 
After my experience of the Montague 
business (page 2353) I do not think 1 
would have repeated the transaction. As 
soon as the (Great West Land) transac
tion was brought to my attention 1 said 
it was improper, although it may have 
been legal in a sense. Being head of the 
Order, my actions may have been gov
erned by other considerations than ordi
nary commercial requirements.’

“This stage of opinion was evidently 
reached, however, some time after the 
letter was received from Mr. Foster an
nouncing that half a million had already 
gone into the land deals, and requesting 
the Doctor to ‘Please turn on the tap’ so 
that the reserve fund and surplus of the. 
Foresters’ would be available. Mr. Foster 
is still threatening his critics, and still 
‘reserving his artillery,’ although he needs 
it badly now. There doesn’t seem to be 
any reasonable defence of the method he 
and his political irierids employed for 
their almost exclusive advantage, but if 
there is he ought to make it known 
pretty soon. Nobody else seems able to 
do it for him.”

can
Messrs. Pugsley and Pender toprefer

Dr*. Daniel and MacRae. The doctor of count.
“He has been accueed of taking other 

commissions cm other investments of these 
‘trust fund*’ under his sacred care; and 
he has sued no one for libel on these

medicine and the doctor of philosophy (if 
that be the junior Conservative candi
date’s specialty), represent the Conserva
tive desire to secure possession of the 
treasury benches at Ottawa.

New Brunswick, there is every reason 
to think today, will give Sit* Wilfrid Lau
rier a considerably larger delegation than 
it did four years ago. Ten Liberal seats 
would seem to be a reasonable estimate 
and there is much reason to hope for 
better results.

Sir Wilfrid had a majority of sixty*six 
in the last House. There is nowhere any 
indication today that his immense majori
ty is going to be cut down.

The honprable gentleman

counts.
“He has been accused of conspiring 

against Sir Mackenzie Bowell in the most 
cold-blooded fashipn, while that gentle- 

the leader of his party and Pre- 
one

But Dr.
even

Pugsley and Mr. Pender represent some
thing better. They carry the standard of 
the party that is building up Canada, that 
has given St. John recognition as a na
tional port to be equipped at Federal ex
pense, that proposes to push forward the 
provision of terminal facilities here so that 
the port will be ready when the new 
transcontinental begins to pour in freight 
from the West.

fet. John has no particular grudge against 
Dr. Daniel because of his years of use
lessness at Ottawa, and it would not mind 
Dr. MacRae very much if he would ele
vate the tone of his public utterances. 
But as candidates, these gentlemen have 
nothing to offer. At the moment they 
propoae only to interfere with the pro* 

St. John has marked out for it-

Who can do the most for St. John— 
Pugsley or MacRae? Pender or Danifl? 
Ask yourself. Just as St. John is be
ginning to forge ahead it will scarcely be 
blind enough to choose the candidates 
of the party which neglected its interests 
so long.

man was
mier of Canada; and he has sued no
for libel on this count.

“It is just as well that we should thus 
minds that Mr. Foster's

A WARNING
As the campaign all over the Dominion 

is seen to be going steadily against the 
Conservatives, they are preparing to re
sort to desperate measures to deceive the 
electors. It may be well to repeat here 
the warning publicly issued by Hon. Mr. 
Graham, Minister of Railways, in his 
speech of Thursday last, in which he 
charged the leaders of the Conservative 
campaign with an attempt to steal the

Sir James Pliny Whitney is to speak 
here. Will he tell the people of New 
Brunswick to vote for the old conditions 
they experienced during eighteen years of 
Tory rule? Ontario may want that sort 
of thing. New Brunswick doesn t.

city tor the expenditure it undertook, 
and, what is more, proceed with the de
velopment of the harbor upon a scale 
which the city itself could not dream of 
undertaking.

This programme, which means prosper-

St. Martins Items.•memory
for him to tell his audience how he had 
prepared a contract writh one Gotah, a 
Japanese by birth, as one party, and R. 
Marpole, the then General Superintendent 
of the Pacific division of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, of the other part, by 
which Gotah was to evade the Japanese 
emigration officers at Japanese ports and 
prevent the Government of Japan adher
ing strictly to the agreement entered into 
with our Government with respect to the

St. Martin’s. Oct. 12.—Rev. J. B. Cham
pion delivered his popular and humorous 
lecture on the “Sunny Side of Life” in 
the Masonic Hall on Friday evening.

Mrs. Hannah Moran who has spent the 
with her daughter, Mrs. H.

country. He said in part:
“They have engaged, and are paying 

a clever journalist, pot a Canadian, 
to introduce certain United States 
campaign methods into Canada, and
prepared1'copy"1 for a’bookfe” that^e The personal ambitions of Dr. MacRae 

to contain nefarious charges concern- and Dr. Daniel are more interesting to 
ing the construction of the Grand j those gentlemen than to their fellow citi-1
Irunk Pacific Railway as well as| zens. They cannot expect to stand be-, . . , ,
some of the men connected with it.j st. John and ite future; yet that| *° »«” recklees and cnm,nal aU"”d!
That copy ha* been put into type,, c. _ to steal a. constituency was ever made
and is now standing in the -City ofj « they are seeking to do. St. John
Toronto ready for printing. Proofs ! sees that they are in the way. The voter® .. .. , .
have been submitted to, and read by, | know the remedy. They will apply it two | H“zen Conservative meeting Monday 
certain Conservative leaders, and aP*I Weeks from todav. when an aT.aavit tiy G. S. Mayes, are g
proved of by them on behalf of the j 1 ‘ mtm , I ing contractor, was read to the audience
party. They arc to be circulated j AiiccriniUC cad cid iamcc m which gross charge* were made and m-
broadcast throughout the country at j QUtoMUllb rUn 5ln JAmfcO j Hrm William Pugsley
a time it i« considered by the plotters WHITNEY 8 J .
will be too late to allow the Liberal I . „ . and Mr. George McAvity .
party to overcome the falsehoods and | The Honorable Sir James P. Whitney And no more prompt, complete and 
refute them before election day." who, by the way, had no claim to cruBhing answer to such an attack can be

and ! knighthood at the hands of His Excel- had than the specific statements covering 
’ lency the Governor General except upon >layts and the whole miserable business 
‘ the ground that his govern ment'(on tribu- made foy jfon. >|r. Pugsley at a Liberal 
i ted a hundred thousand dollars toward mCeting Monday night, and subsequently 
i the Tercentenary celebration—is to apeak [ j„ an interview which The Telegraph 
j here tonight. There are two questions to j publishes today.
which Sir James Pliny Whitney ought to The Minister of Public Works eharac- 

1 devote his attention. One is as to how terjzes u. s. Mayes as a miserable liar, 
• he. who. as à member of the Interpro- 
vincial Conference at Ottawa which

gramme
self. They must see that the city cannot 
afford to listen to them under existing 

interests itcircumstances. In its own 
will be compelled to, defeat them.

As the canvass proceeds, the strength

summer
Gillmor. returned on Friday to Montreal.this issue. It is taken from the Montreal

Mr. and Mrs., Elias Copp, of i-.-ile 
Ridge, r.re visiting at the home of Mi
chael Kelly.

Rev. Mr. MacPherson preached his fare
well sermon to a good audience in the. 
Presbyterian church on Sunday evening.

Herald.
and popularity of the Liberal ticket are 
not to be questioned. The convention 
which gave Mr. Pender to the Minister 
of Public Works as a running mate cer-

The

POUTICS-AND BLACKMAIL?
restriction of Japanese emigration to this 
country. He, of course, forgot to tell the 
good people of Toronto that the Japanese 
were to be chipped to Honolulu and thence 
to British Columbia porte, and that when 
he was making the howl about the influx 
of thece Orientals his firm was in posses
sion of the fees for preparing the agree
ment which made the influx possible. He 
knew these Orientals were coming, he 
knew the route, and raised no warning 
sound, and because he thought it would 
never reach the surface that he had been 

party to their coming, he was loud in 
his protestation* against the Liberal Gov
ernment for the failure of the Japanese 
nation to prevent her sons from coming 
to our shores.”

So much for Mr. Bowser and his kind.

tainly picked out the right man.
‘ voters are going to give him a rousing 

majority on Oct. 26. And he will give 
them sterling service at Ottawa.

than that set on foot at the Whitney-
night

The campaign against the “foreign- 
horn” is,, not confined 
Henna and Mr. Thomas Birkett. In JRed 
l)eer. Alberta, the Tories are charging it 
as a crime against Dr. Clark, the Libe
ral candidate, that he “was” an Englisfï* 
man. Unfortunately for these campaign
ers the majority of the voters of the rid
ing were born south of the Tweed and 
are likely to resent this insult as emphati
cally as the “foreign-born” of Ottawa city 
when polling day comes.—Ottawa Free 
Press.

to Hon. \Y. J.

THE CAMPAIGN UP TO DATE - NOTE AND COMMENT
.Only two working weeks of the cam

paign now remain. The issues which are 
going to be effective have been pretty 
thoroughly presented to the people al
ready. It is extremely unlikely that any 
new question can now be raised which 
will in any way affect the result. Today, 
therefore, it should be possible to look

The Tories cannot break the solid Lib
eral line along the North Shore.

Nova Scotia, says Mr. Blackadar, will 
give the Conservatives scarcely a seat.

Fortunately this warning, direct 
specific, has now been telegraphed to 
every constituency in the country, and 
will prepare the electors everywhere for 
the wildest kind of Conservative canards.

a In his speech at Great Salmon River 
Friday Hon. Mr. Pugsley made a few 
terse remarks about dredging, coupling 
therewith the names of Me**r*. G. S. 
Mayes and J. B. M. Baxter. This portion

The constituency of Prince Albert is 
one of the largest in western Canada. It 
is thought that there will be within its 
borders about 150 polling subdivisions.

the field arid form a fairly accurate 
chances of the two

The plan, of course is, as Hon. Mr. Gra- j 
j ham says, to circulate these stories so 
late in the campaign that the-men ac
cused will not have a chance to answer 
them before election day. Now, however, 
that the plot has been exposed, and the 
nature and origin of the slanffe 
known, the Conservatives will find the, 
campaign of falsehood a—boomerang.

over
estimate ot the
parties.

As to the general result, if there ever 
donbt, there is none today. No Twas any

well informed person really believes the 
Conservatives have any chance to defeat

agreed upon the readjustment of the pro- 
incial subsidies, united with the other j 

representative.* of the various provinces i 
! in declaring that the allowance which j

. ,, , i was made to British Columbia was as lib- ;
The country will quickly «ce the «•«-, cra] # ition a8 that provincc could

fkance of tueh a plot. It means that the ^ ^ ^ nQW ,uppon Mr. Bor-
opposition sees that it has no chance to ^ ^ q{ t)]e oppositlon] who,
win by fair and honest means, and i« jn or(jer obtain the votes of the people \
ready to try bold and disreputable tactics of British Columbia, has given a definite !
in the attempt to mislead the people. In nromjse that lie will, if successful in thià |
St. John and New Brunswick the electors ; election, favorably consider the claim of j
will do well to lie On their guard against j pn.mjer McBride for more liberal terms, i
Tory "sensations’’ manufactured for the phe second relates to a matter which '
occasion in Conservative committee ]ia8 become somewhat notorious in On- ! 
rooms. | tario. viz., the rich mining rights on the

j Cobalt 1-ake. Sir James Whitney’s gov- 
i crament had passed through the Legisla

tin' ! ture an act confiscating, without eompen-

The Conservatives are asking the people 
to turn their backs upon good times and the 
magnificent development of the Country. 
Common sense and business prudence alike 
argue against the Tories now. Vote for the 
Party of Progress.

I y
:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It is only a question 
of his majority. Many Conservatives who 
admit that the government well be sus
tained take comfort by arguing that the 
Liberal majority in the House of Corn- 

will be very substantially reduced.
But when they are asked what provinces
are going to bring about the reduction, 
they cannot tell. True, they speak vague
ly about Ontario, but the bent informa
tion Ontario is that the Liberals will do 
quite as well there as they did in 1904. 
and perhaps better. One hears no more 
of Conservative gains in Quebec. The old 
Liberal chieftain, appealing for perhaps 
the last time to the people, is not going ] 
to lose strength in Quebec. Stories to the tributed about town for campaign pur-1 satibn, the rights of the discoverer of this 
contrary are heard before every election, poses. > defending George Eulas Foster i valuable properly and vesting the title 
Th Conservatives are always going to and assailing Sir Wilfrid Laurier. That i in a company of wealthy capitalists, many
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STANDW TflT PARTY fHATH BUILDING UP THE COUNTRY
MM CHMGES HIS EVERYTHING INDICATES
TUNE ON T. M. BURNS

BAXTER'S DREDGING
CHARGES SHATTERED

TORIES CONCEDE 
LAURIER rim 

SEATS IN QUEBEC

LIBERAL LANDSLIDE
Eulogizes Man Whom He De

nounced a Few Months
Tories, Disheartened at Outlook, In

vent Fresh “Scandals”
Hon. Mr. Pugsley Replies Sharply in 

Speech at Great Salmon River
Suggestion as to Option on Dredge for St. John Work- 

Minister Attends Launch of Barge and Comes Away As
sured of Solid Support of Community—MacRae Bolds 
Meeting But No One is Willing to Represent Him as 

JEhairman. _______

Ago F Carvell Will Sweep Carleton County With a Record Majority 
—Brown Has Crocket on the Run in York and Will 
Tackle Him in His Stronghold Saturday Night in Joint 
Debate—Equally Cheering News from Charlotte—The 
People Will Let Laurier Finish His Work.

AUDIENCE AMUSED

Mystery of Disappearance of 
Miss Ida McKinney 

Cleared Up

Attorney General at Bathurst Didn't 
Have a Very Sympathetic Audience 
—Gloucester Solid for Turgeon 
Again.

Estimate Made by Conserva
tive Bankers and Railway 
Men.

■
Great Salmon River, St. John county, 

(Oct. 6.—The mille of the Bay Shore Lurn- 
jlTr Company here, were closed today and 
» general holiday was observed to cele
brate the launching of a barge. Hon. 
William Pugsley, minister of public works, 
drove from St. Martins in the morning, 
and was present at the ceremony. In the 
afternoon an open air meeting was held 
and the minister delivered an eloquent 
and telling address on the issues of the 
campaign. The meeting was attended not 
only by the employés of the company, 
but by many farmers arid residents 
of the surrounding country, and the 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

A striking feature of the gathering was 
a speech by Daniel S. Cowles, of Bruns
wick (Md.), president of the company, 
who, after paying a tribute to the ability 
and high reputation of Dr. Pugsley, asked 
hie men to give the minister their hearty 
support. Ora P. King, of Sussex, also 
made a stirring speech in which he ex
posed the false canvass of the opposition.
HleRaa Could Cat Nona to Be 

Sponpor.

charges, made by Aid. Baxter, one of the 
Conservative speakers at a recent meeting, 
that the public works department had 
given certain dredging work to the Do
minion Dredging Company of Ottawa un
der which tjiat company had made a lot 
of money. From the reports in the pa
pers, Dr. Pugsley said, it appeared that 
Aid. Baxter wished the inference drawn 
that the cdntract was made by him (Dr. 
Pugsley). The facts were that in 1907 
before he became minister of public works 
Hon. Sydney Fisher as acting minister 
had let a contract for dredging at St. 
John to the Dominion Dredging Company 
at the eame price per cubic yard as the 
contract to O, S. Mayes, Aid. Baxter’s 
client. The contract which went to Mr. 
Mayes had been entered into after pub
lic tenders had been called and had been 
awarded to him because he was the low
est. Mr. Fisher had let the other contract 
to the Dominion Dredging Company be
cause of the urgent demand which was 
made by the city of St. John that --a 
work should be completed as rapidly as 
possible and it was felt Mr. Mayes could 
not finish the work in time.

Aid. Bgxter had made no complaint as 
to the profits Mr. Mayes had made al
though lie received a contract at luenti- 
cally the same figures as the Dominion 
Dredging Company. No doubt if Mr. 
Mayes had been allowed to do all the 
work no complaint would have been heard 
from Aid. Baxter.

In the samp speech, Aid. Baxter had re
ferred to a dredge which he claimed 
to have been purchased by the depart
ment. He noticed Aid. Baxter did not 
say who field an option on the dredge 
and it might be that Mr. Baxter's client 
himself held the option and wanted to sell 
it to the department. In all purchases 
by (he department, however, his engi
neers would see that no profit went to the 
middleman. With regard to other dredg
ing contracts in New Brunswick or else
where, that had been awarded since lie 
had been minister of public works they 
had all been let after public advertise
ment and public competition.

Dr. Pugsley then dwelt briefly on the 
advantage to St. Martins if the railway 
were taken over by the 1. Ç. R. He 
He spoke of the appointment of the com
mission and expressed himself strongly in 
favor of all the branch roads in the prov
ince being acquired. In closing he thank
ed Mr. Cowles for tile privilege of ad 
dressing the men and paid a tribute to 
the work being done by his company, tie 
expressed the hope that on October 28 
they would give him, as the Liberal can
didate, a. record majority.

The minister was cheered repeatedly as 
he resumed his seat.
President Cowles.

MISSING TWO DAYS “Four hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars is quite a respectable sum, but Me- 
Garry might just as well have added an
other hundred thousand to it, and there 
w-ould have been as much truth in his 
fairy tale.

“It’s an election canard pure and sim
ple, and, as I said, I never heard a word 
of suefi a thing before.’’

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 9.—The politi
cal campaign in this county is warming 
up and is certain to reach the boiling 
point bclore polling day. N. W. Brown, 
the Liberal candidate, is gaining groupd 
daily and already has his opponents 
thoroughly frightened. He is being as
sisted by a corps of active campaigners 
and by the political veterans J. D. Pho
ney. K.C., arid Alexander Gibson, ex- 
M.P., and they are perfecting on organi
zation the equal of which the Liberals 
of the county have not known in recent 
years.

A pleasant feature of the campaign is 
the great activity being shown by the 
young Liberals of the city and adjacent 
dietficts. Two weeks ago they organized 
a club and it already haa a membership 
of 136 with bright prospects of a further 
Increase. Liberals, old and young, are 
working with enthusiasm and determined 
to achieve victory- >

The Tory leaders of the constituency are 
at sixes and sevens and there is danger 
of an open rupture. James K. Finder, 
M.P.P., for some reason, will not appear 
on the same platform with Solicitor- 
General McLeod, nor will he travel in 'the 

jvith Dr, Mullin, another 
Tory stumper. As for McLeod, he posi
tively refuses to star with Finder or John 
A. "ÿoung, M.P.P. This condition of af
faire- is .without a parallel in the political 
history of tile county and it is not mueh 
wonder that the Tories are awaiting the 
outcome of this election with fear arid 
trembling.

Very successful meetings in the Liberal 
interest were held this evening at Ne»h- 
waak village and at the Mouth of Kes
wick. Candidate and Coen, (foodspeed 
spoke at Nashwaak village and J. D. 
Phinney and J. W. Osborne at Mouth 
of Keswick.

Tomorrow evening the candidates will 
hold a joint meeting at Stanley, hitherto 
the stronghold of Toryism in York. It 
is being looked forward to with great in
terest by both parties and a number of 
people from the city will attend.

Bathurst. Oct. 9—The political meeting 
advertised to be held in the Masonic Hall 
and to be addressed by the Hon. J. D. 
Hazen, was held here last night, the Hon. 
J. D. Hgzen being present, but owing to 

unsuitability of the, hall was adjourn
ed to the Court House. So far as weather 
conditions were concerned it was an ideal 
night for a political gathering, and the 
crowd that assembled in the hall, though 
a mixed one', was good-natured and order
ly. There were between three and four 
hundred

Montreal, Oct. 9.—The nomination of 
Jos. Gladu, ex-M.P. in Yamaska, today by 
the government supporters closed up the 
last gap in the splendid phalanx Of reform 
candidates now lined up in the forty-five 
divisions of the district of Montreal. As 
for the Quebec district, with its twenty 
iqore divisions, there is not a single blank 
in that part of the province.

Today the party nominated first Hon. 
Mr. Bfodeur to oppose Judge Ouimet in 
Yamaska, but the minister of marine soon 
convinced the -convention that hé could 
do better work for the party than fight
ing a man who could be well looked after 
by the. former member, consequently the 
advice of the minister of marine was 
taken and Mr. Gladu will defeat the ex- 
Tory minister quite easily,

There is a Conservative statement going 
round amongst bankers and railway mag
nates which gives the opposition fifteen 
in the new house out of a total of 65 
from the province of Quebec and although 
some people may claim that the estimate 
is *too Liberal for the Conservatives, than 
the situation justifies, your correspond
ent gives this estimate as coming from 
bankers and members of the stock ex
change, most of whom are Conserva
tives.

Body Discovered in River on Grafton 
Side by Searcher — Victim Had 
Been Suffering from Nervous Pros
tration-Residence Burned.

the

Warns Liberals 
Of tory Plot.Woodstock, X. B., Oct. 9.—On Wed

nesday morning at 7 o'clock Misa Ida .Mc
Kinney, aged 24 years, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. iXldcn F. McKinney, left her 
home on St. Gertrude street after par
taking of a light breakfast. It w<s 
thought that she had gone to church but 
finding that she had not been theFe and 
had not retired to her room a quiet 
search was made during the dAy.

Becoming alarmed after tea the facts 
were given to the public, it was leàruéd 
that she had been on the Grafton bridge 
during the morning when Henry Post met 
bei, she telling him that she was ill and 
he told her to call at hie home and rest, 
which she did. Later young Bragdon 
said lie saw her go up the road over the 
hill toward the woods on the Grafton 
side.

Heareh was made during the niguv and 
the following day and night by large par
ties in the woods and on the river but 
nothing could be learned of her where
abouts until this evening when Owen 
Kelley, of Plymouth, found her hat, and 
later her body was found in the river 

the Grafton side on the south dnd of 
Rogers Island and removed to Woodstock.

Miss McKinney for some years had been 
suffering from nervousness which had 
completely shattered her system but 
otherwise she was in good health. She 

of a reserved disposition but was 
much thought of among her immediate 
friends who sympathize with the parents 
in their great bereavement.

John Donnelly one of our best known 
citizens who has been ill for some months, 
died this afternoon, aged 75 years. He is 
survived by a widow, four daughters, Mrs. 
Alexander Beaton, Misses Margaret and 
Ella, of Woodstock, and ope in the 
States and one son, Charles, of this town. 
The funeral will take place Sunday.

Tne large and handsome dwelling house 
of Frank Rankin, in Grafton, was com
pletely destroyed by fire this evening. 
The steam engine went over from Wood- 
stock, but arrived too late to save the 
house.

electors present, and so far as 
cotild judge they were pretty evenly 

divided with regard to political lines. It 
advertised as a political meeting to 

which all were invited, ahd had it not; 
been for the large number of Liberal elec
tors who attended it would indeed, not
withstanding the strenuous efforts of the 
Conservative party in importing Conser
vative friends from different parishes in 
the county, have been a gathering which 
hardly would have recouped or paid them 
for their outlay. _

Many Liberale, ât least one half of the 
audience, attended for the purpose of 
hearing the attorney general, never hav
ing heard him before. It is true, however, 
that it was the first time he has spoken 
here because it was in this town that lie 
delivered his famous “Bathurst Speech” 
with reference to the public debt of the 
province which the minister of public 
works afterwards exploded.

The chair >vas taken by Theotime 
Blanchard, who after a few remarks in
troduced T. M. Burns, the Conservative 
candidate. * N|r. Burns spoke briefly, giv
ing A short account of his tour through 
the county, after which F. T. B. Young, 
of Caroquet was introduced. He told his 
hearers that the Liberal party adopted 
their platform in 1893 which everybody 
knew, and after saying the Liberals were 
annexationists, and that the expenditure 
had gone up, and that the wharf at Caro
quet. where he lives, was a useless ex
penditure of money, predicted a victory 
of the Conservative party, and took his 
seat.

Before Mr. Young was. heard R. A. 
Landry, was introduced, ^nd after eulo- 
gixing Mr. Hazen and his present admin
istration and with à “cr&bk” at the in
dependent Liberal ticket,r which Mr. 
Young also did not forget, he too took 
his seat.

It was evident by this .time that the 
audience had enough of it, ^pd were desir
ous of hearing Mr. Hazen. Mr. Blanch
ard then introduced him. In opening Mr. 
Hazen complimented his Conservative 
friends upon having made such an excel
lent choice in their candidate and in a 
pleasing manner spoke of Mr. Burns as 
a popular and honest standard bearer of 
his party, but forgot to tell them that 
this was the same Mr. Burns, who in the 
last local elections, carried the standard 
against him in favor of a party which he 
charged with being dishonest and corrupt. 
Xo doubt, many of his hearers, while lis
tening to his eulogy of Mr. Bprns, asked 
themselves, “la not this the same ' Mr. 
Burns who Mr. Hazen wished the public 
to believe a few months ago had charged 
exorbitant fees, viz. : $2,400 for services 
performed in investigating and reporting 
upon branch lines?”

He then proceeded to pay a compliment 
to the. Acadian people, but forgot to tell 
them how his government had treated an 
Acadian company, viz., The Leger Power 
and Light Company, and in such a man
ner and so shamefully was it done that 

some of his oWn supporters refused

one Guelph Ont., Oct. 9.—(Special.)—That 
leading workers of the Conservative party 
in the present campaign have had prepar
ed, by a journalist from the United States 
an' attack upon the great public work, the 
Orand Think Pacific Railway, and sever
al public men, to be made at the eleventh 
hour in the .present campaign, too late 
for refutation, was the grave charge made 
against the Conservative party by Hon. 
Mr. Graham, at w Liberal rally held in 
the Opera House last night in the inter
ests of the Liberal candidate for Welling
ton, Hugh Guthrie.

After referring to the Tory plot of last 
election, when certain methods were in
troduced at the eleventh hour to stam
pede the electors, Mr. Graham said:

“I charge the leaders of the present 
Conservative campaign with imitating in 
a lesser degree an outrageous attempt to 
steal the country. They have engaged 
and are paying a clever journalist, Jot a 
Canadian, to introduce certain United 
States campaign methods into Canada and 
under an arrangement with them he / has 
prepared copy for a booklet that is to 
Contain nefarious charges concerning the 
construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, as well ae some of the men con
nected with it.

“That copy has been put into type, it is 
now standing in the city of Toronto ready 
for printing, proofs have been submitted 
to and read by certain Conservative lea
ders and approved by them on behalf of 
the party. They are to be circulated 
broadcast throughout the country at a 
time when it is considered by the plotters 
to be too late to allow the Liberal party 
to. overcome the falsehoods and refute 
them before election day.

'‘This, I submit to you. voters, is one of 
the plots to beware of. The Conservative 
leaders call this a pure and clean cam
paign. I ask the people of Canada to be
ware of these scandals, which have been 
prepared at a price and with a purpose.”

Thus did Mr. Graham deliver himself of 
his grave charge against the opposition.

was

A significant incident occurred last even
ing at a meeting held by Dr. A. W. Mac
Rae, the opposition candidate. After he 
had spent the day in canvassing, he was 
given the use of the hall where he pro
posed to deliver an address. On hie ar
rival he found a fair sized audience pre
pared to listen to him, but no chairman. 
Despite all his efforts he failed to discover 
a supporter who would introduce him to 
the audience. At length Capt. David 
Tufts, who is well known as a strong sup
porter of Dr. Pugsley and Liberal prin
ciple*, in order to relieve Dr. MacRae’s 
embarrassment, consented to take the 
chair, and the meeting proceeded. It is 
almost needless to say it was devoid of 
enthusiasm. The settlement can be count
ed on to vote Liberal almost to a man.

The launch of the barge took place at 
10.45 and in the presence of -a large crowd . 
Dr. Pugsley, who was accompanied by W. 
G. Scpvil and Councillor F. M. Cochran, 
arrived a few minutes before the time, 
and was an interested spectator. As the 
jarge slid gracefully down the ways, Rob- 

Conaely, the popular manager of the 
iipany, broke a bottle of champagne 

the bows and the trim looking craft

same wagon

was

1ST DID THE TORIES 
EVER 00 FOR LABOR?

In the address at the Young Liberal 
Club rally on Saturday evening Mr. Sim
mons asked:

“What has Mr. Borden promised to do 
in the way of legislation for the laboring 
classes. Have you read or heard him say 
one word in any of hie speeches in favor 
of legislation of any kind for the labor 
classes?”

The most fervent admirer and advocate 
of Mr. Borden cannot answer that ques
tion in a manner satisfactory to the labor 
classes, Mr. Borden and his lieutenants 

'neglect to treat labor legislation seriously. 
They mention it not upon the platform. 
They cannot point to a record of labor 
legislation framed and adopted by a Con
servative Government in the past and 
lhey do.not place in their platform one 
single plank that a labor man can look 
to as a measure helpful to hi# cause. The 
interests of labor are not worthy of at
tention by the party that is trying to 
reach power at the present time.

Let us look, to the Liberal record. All 
the labor legislation of importance that 
has been passed in Canada, emanated 
from the Liberal party and practically all 
of it has been put into effect since Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier came' into power. “By 
their deeds ye shall know them.” Labor 
was elevated in the eyes of the country 
by being given a department under a 
Deputy Minister. Practically at every 
session since 1896 legislation helpful to 
the workingmen has been introduced as a 
Government measure and adopted. We 
do not claim that this legislation ie free 
from criticism. It may not be and is not, 
all that the laboring man desired but it 
must be admitted that the Liberal Gov
ernment has been doing its utmost to 
serve the interest of this clâàè, while the 
Conservative Government during the 
eighteen years it was in control of affairs 
practically never encouraged the working 
classe#.

It is worth while mentioning again 
some of the labor legislation passed by 
the Laurier Government since 1896*:

(1) The abolition of the sweating sys
tem in connection with government con
tracts.

(2) The establishment of a# Department 
of Labor.

was

c(mt 
rjvër
took the water amid hearty cheers. The 
juilding of the barge was begun last fall, 
and when launched this morning was 
ready to join the company's fleet in trans
porting pulp wood to Bath (Me.). She 
> fgd feèt over alt with 38 feet beam, and 
* 12 foot hold.

The barge was designed by W. R. Hunt- 
ley, of Parrsboro (N. S.), and 
strutted under the superintendence of Al
bert Paterson, of St. Martins. She is 
classed twelve years in the Bureau Veri
tas and is the second barge which has 
been successfully launched from the com
pany’s wave here.

Alter inspecting the plant, Dr. Pugsley 
and his friends were entertained at lunch
eon by Mr. Copnely. Ae the hall was not 
large enough to hold the crowd which 
assembled to listen to the minister# ad
dress it was decided to have the meeting 
in the open air and tables and chairs 

placed for the speakers on the rising 
ground outride the building.

Mr. Connelv briefly introduced Dr. 
Pugriçy, referring, amid laughter, to the 
unfortunate predicament of Dr. MacRae 
on the pre\ ious evening.

Carvell Will Have 
Record Majority.

Woodstock, Oct. 9 (Special).—F. B. 
Carvell, K. C., has spent tile greater part 
of the week up river and has met with a 
hearty welcome from the Liberal party 
as well as receiving many unexpected of
fers of support from former Conserva
tives, who on account of Mr. Carvell’s 
splendid record in parliament, his ac
knowledged ability and undoubted super
ior qualifications will vote for him on the 
28th.

Never in recent years has the Liberal 
party been so united and confident, while 
the Conservatives, who went into the 
campaign at a lively clip, are now decid
edly gloomy, their candidate being badly 
frightened, so much so that he is using 
all sorts of arguments in the vain efforts 
to stave off the impending disaster.

One of the most encouraging signs from 
a Liberal standpoint, is the wonderful 
enthusiasm on the part of the young men, 
who in every parish are working with a 
will.

Tomorrow night the Liberal candidate 
ahd County Warden Shaw will speak at 
Bath. Monday night Mr. Carvell will be 
at Benton ; Wednesday at Mount Pleas
ant; Thursday at East Florenceville : Fri
day at Foreston and Saturday at Centre- 
ville.

Despite the silly stories in the oppo
sition papers, at which everyone here 
laughs, Carleton Gouty will surely return 
Mr. Cavell by the largest majority he has 
ever received. Everywhere it is the same, 
scores of recruits are coming into the Lib
eral ranks, and good judges of the situa
tion predict a veritable landslide. The 
people in this county are utterly disgust
ed with the Hazen government’s meas
ures. particularly the new road law, and 
Smith will be sadly handicapped by rea
son of the record of the government he 
supported at Fredericton.

Tories Alarmed 
In Charlotte,

St. George, X. B., Oct. 9 (Special).— 
The enthusiastic meeting# held by the Lib
erals are causing alarm in the Tory camp. 
Word reached here today that the lead
ers of the Tory party have instructed the 
local leaders to use every means to stop 
the Liberal wave now sweeping over the 
town and adjoining parishes. Agents have 
been sent out evidently with instructions 
to adopt the Colchester tactics. The Lib
erals are on the alert and will watch 
every move.

At the Tory meeting to be held Wed
nesday night, the local M.P.P. will have 
chance to explain to the granite workers 
his attitude on the compensation act.

The Liberals hold a big meeting Tues
day evening, when the Liberal candidate, 
W. F. Todd, Senator Gillmor and E. H. 
M( Alpine, will speak.

The lavish promises of roads, wharves 
and bridges by the Tory local member, 
will not heal the breach in Tory ranks 
caused by local dismissals and appoint , 
ments.

Tory “Fairy Tale,"
Says Graham.

was con-

Another Absurd 
Slander Refuted.Mr. Cowles in his opening remarks, 

thanked Dr. Pugsley for the reference 
made to himself. There was no citizen
ship, he said, in money. It was as much 
to the advantage of Canada to have mon
ey from the United States as from Eng
land. When a foreign company came in
to Canada it became a Canadian interest 
and exemplified reciprocal relations. As a 
citizen of the United States he could na
turally not say much on Canadian politics, 
but he could tell them that if he were a 
Canadian and a member of the Conserva
tive party, he knew no greater- honor than 
to cast a vote for Dr: Pugsley, on ac
count of his high reputation, capacity, and 
ability. He wished to say that they could 
do themselves no greater credit than by 
giving their hearty support to Dr. Pugs- 
ley, who had a record of achievement be 
hind him. They had been asked by Dr. 
Pugsley for their rotes and he felt it was 
their duty and an honor to respond to 
his request.

Mr. Cowles’ brief but telling speech was 
received with great enthusiasm and ap
plause.

Mr. King brought the meeting to a 
close with an address in which lie dealt 

ter.J in an able manner with the records of the
He then went on to refer to his ap tw0 parties and exposed the false 

pointment as minister of public works : vasees an,f slanders of the Conservatives 
and said so tar in this campaign he fitid ,,, I),present campaign, 
observed no criticism of whatever he had jjearlv checits for the King. Sir Wilfrid 
lone in connection with his department. Laurier and Dr. Pugsley, concluded a most 
He had to deal with upwards of <t thons- enthusiastic and successful meeting, and 
--«•public works all over Canada but be ,mp which left no room for doubt that 

j not forgotten his duty to hie own this settlement will give practically 
merit uehev. He had succeeded in get- a ni mous vote for the Liberal candidate. 

;ing appropriations amounting to $750,000, 
and nearly $1,000,000 for the province as a 
whole. Vet not one dollar had been ex- the meeting addressed by Dr. I’im
pended that was not for the public wel- |eJ- jt, rÇt. Martins, Thursday evening, 
a#; (Cheers.I Michael McDade was announced as one of

Dr. Pugsley then turned to discuss the the speakers, but was unable to be ptes- 
nationaI policy of the Conservatives show- ,n|. The following letter from Mr. Mc- 
ittg that it resulted in depression in trade Dade was received by Councillor F. M. 
ill over Canada and hec ontrasted this Cochraii, the chairman, before the meet- 
vith the progress and development which fog and is self explanatory : 
he Liberal tariff and the preference had 

orought about during the last twelve 
years. He went on to speak of the re
duction in the postage rates and the bene
fit tit residents in the country from the 
rural postal delivery. Deferring to the 
charge made by his opponents that the 
government was spending money in the 
imaller harbors, he said, he was glad to 
be able to carry out such works ae the 
breakwater at Salmon river and in every 
way to consider the safety of the fisher- 

Nten, who were a most deserving class of 
the population.

After dealing with the large sums which 
the government, through their policy ljad 
aeen enabled to spend on public improve
ments, Dr. Pugsley went on to show the 
absurdity of the opposition cry that it 
was time for a change and convulsed his 
audience with some humorous and apt 
illustrations on the subject.

Speaking of the campaign of slander 
carried on by his opponents, Dr. Pugs
ley said he would not say one word 
against them. He wanted, lie went on 
amid much laughter, to meet them as 
friends at the end of the campaign and 
say, "Well boys, I’m- sorry for you but 
ton couldn't expect, to win that way.”

Taking up the charge of graft in con
nexion with the letting of contracts, he 
sala the. contracts in hie department in
variably went to the lowest tenderer and 
when his opponents make statements to 
the contrary they know them to be false- 

Dr. Pugsley then referred to certain

FOUR ST, JOHN MEN 
REPORT BECH

Ottawa, Oct. 9;— (Special.) —-The charge 
made by McGarry, M.P.P., at Packentiam 
last evening about a Renfrew county 
tractor being compelled to subscribe 
$400,000 from the transcontinental rail
way contract toward the Liberal cam
paign
servative conspiracy of misrepresentation 
in connection with the Transcontinental 
to which the minister of railway# referred 
in his speech at Guelph last night.

Yesterday’s report from Xew York 
about the G. T. R* throwing up their 
contract with the government was another 
“roorbaeh” of the same kind, and friends 
of the government throughout the country 
at large may be on the lookout for suc
cessive step# in the campaign of abuse 
from this on until the time of election.

McGarry is reported as saying that the 
Renfrew contractor to which he refereed, 
who had contracts aggregating $15,000,000 
on the Transcontinental had by him a 
written assurance that the campaign fund 
subscription “would later be returned to 
him in increased prices for hi# work.”

There is only one way in which any 
political subscription could be repaid, and 
that by false classification of the work of 
construction as it proceeds. But the 
classification ie not done by the commis
sioners themselves, nor even by the chief . 
engineer and even if the commis
sioner# were foolhardy enough 
ter into such a conepiracy it would be 
impossible for them to carry out the in* 
etructions, for a false classification to resi
dent and divisional engineers of the 
Transcontinental would have to come 
through Chief Engineer of the commis
sion Lumsden, who is himself a strong 
Conservative.

Another consideration in the matter 
which the public will do well to bear m 
mind is that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company, which is to pay the interest 
for fifty yearn on the cost of the line 
from Winnipeg to Moncton, has its own 
engineers on the job to see it does not 
cost any more tlran ie reasonable. Is the 
Grand Trunk going to be so blind a# pay 
interest for half a century on $560,000 
political subscriptions?

con-

fund is but one instalment of Con-
were

Say Three of Four Shot Had Antlers 
of Over 60 Inches Each,

3-reat ÀDplauàe Greets Minister.
Dr. Pugsley, on rising, was given round 

After round of applause. He was glad, 
he said, to hear that his opponent had 
been courteously received and given a 
good hearing and that hi# good friend. 
Capt. J ult#, had come to his rescue and 
taken the chair. He had been endeavor
ing to find out since his arrival agiong 
them what policy Dr. MacRae had told 
them the Conservatives would bring into 
force if they came into power but no on-’ 
•corned able to tell him. (Much iaugh-

Frederictou, Oct. 9.—Joshua Cowan, of 
bt. John. Harold MeMurray, of Frederic
ton, H. H. Pope and Roy Robinson, of bt. 
John, returnèd today from a successful 
hunting trip 
were only out tive days and report shoot
ing four moose, three of which had an 
antler spread of more than sixty inches, 
they say.

even
to be herded into line in support of it by 
the clack of the party whip.

He preserved a discreet silence with ref
erence to the action of his government 
in withdrawing the subsidy from the 
Gloucester Navigation Company here, a 
company composed exclusively of Acadian 
shareholders, and to whom the late gov
ernment granted and paid a subsidy, al
though his speech was at least one halt 
on local issue#.

He then proceeded to arraign the Laur
ier government. He charged it with hav
ing broken its promises, but said nothing 
about his own broken pledges, and pre
served a discreet silence with reference 
to that pledge whereby he promised to 
give individual option of doing statute la
bor upon the roads, which his highway

the Nashwaak. They

Once Upon a Time.
(By J. W. Foley, in Canadian Collier’s.)

Once upon a time rare flowers grew 
On every shrub and bush lye used to see. 

The skies above our heads were always blue, 
The woods held secrets deep for you and 

me.
The hillsides had their caves where tales 

were told
Of swart-cheeked pirates from a far-off

When cutlasses were fierce and rovers bold— 
Don’t you remember?—Once upon a time.

can-

13) The publication of a monthly jour
nal known as the “Labor Gazette.”

(4) The adoption of a fair wages policy 
with regard to all Government contracts.

(5) The passing of an Act (known as 
the Lemieux Act ) to aid in the

a un-
preven-

tion as well as in the settlement of strikes 
ov lockout# in all industries connected 1 act does not give. He asked if the peo- 
with public utilities, and requiring that pl« 
an investigation shall take place before a taxation which lie put upon them in in
et rike or lockout in such industrie# is de- (leasing the road taxes from $1 to $2 and 
dared. Since the passage of this Act set- from 12 to 20 cents upon the hundred, 
tkmdnts were arrived at without strikes but the deathly silence which greeted him 
in 38 cases out of 40. must have opened his eyes, for in speak

(61 The passing of an Act to restr-ct in8 of the chances of “The Liberal Chief”
the importation and employment of aliens, in the province of Quebec, he said he had

(7) The passing of an Act to prevent been there and had spoken and on men-,
immigrants being induced by fraudul.’ it tinning Sir Wilfrid's name no applause
representations to come to Canada; as Lt ha(l greeted it. and asked if this was not
et nsequence of representations from the a good sign of the province of Quebec 
Government a similar law was enacted hi 8°*n8 against Laurier.
the Imperial Parliament to prevent emi- He occupied the greater part of his time 
grants from Great Britain being indue d m eulogizing his own government and in 
by fraudulent representations to come tc abusing the Hon. Dr. Pugsley, but did not 
Canada tell his hearers why he did not accept Dr.

(8) The passing of an Act for the pro- Pugdey# challenge as to-the truth of cer-
tection of workmen engaged on public tam, statements made by him and alleged 
worp to have been made to him by Mr. Bab

bitt. of Fredericton.
Mr. Hazen then regaled 

with the “Arctic story,” and the l)ouk- 
uoboors, and the North Atlantic Trading 
Company and after telling his hearers 
about his speaking in Quebec, and what 
Mr. Roblin ( whose word has since been 
very much discredited), had told him 
about the West going Liberal, he finish
ed by predicting a Conservative victory, 
and a# a parting salute said he would 
carry back with him to the city of St. 
John, to his Conservative friends an assiu- 
ed Conservative victory for Gloucester, 
but the 26th of October will show him his 
big mistake.
he asks lor, but if he look# at conditions

Letter from Mr. McDade.
were not satisfied with the increased Once upon a time from sun to bud 

The hours were full of Joy—there was no

And webs of gaudy dreams in air were spun 
Of deeds heroic and of fortunes fair;

The jangling schoolhouse bell was all the wo 
Our spirits knew, and in its tuneless chime 

Was all the sorrow of the long ago—
Don't you remember ?—Once upon a time.

St. Martins, X. B.
October 8th, 1908.

Dear Councillor Cochran:—At this hour, 
3 p. m., 1 am afraid I will not be able to 
be with you at your meeting under the 
auspices of the Liberal Association to 
night. 1 have been making all day what 
eeums to be an up-hill tight agairiri a se
vere cold. Should I be unable to attend 
v ill you kindly convey my regrets to the 
minister of public works and our other St. 
John friends, as well as the Liberal# of 
St. Martins, to whose kindness 1 am so 
much indebted?

Once upon a time (he witches rode 
In sinister and ominous parade

Upon their sticks at night, 
glowed

With eery noises by the goblins made;
And many things mysterious there were 

For boyish cheeks to pale at through the 
grime

That held them brown ; and shadows queer 
would stir—

Don t you remember ?—Once upon a time.

and queer lights

REPORTED BAKER HASOnce upon a time our faith was vast 
To compass all the things on sea and land 

That hoys have trembled o'er for ages past. 
Nor ever could explain or understand,

And in that faith found happiness too deep 
For all the gifted tongues of prose or 

rime.
And joys ineffable we could not keep—

Don't you remember?—Once upon a time.

J9) The placing of the prohibitive tax 
of $500 on Chinese labor; this for the 
protection of Canadian labor.

(10) Legislation for the prevention ot

his hearer*
As you know, I had accepted your in- j 

vitation to be one of the speaker# tonight, I 
and had hoped to deal specially with the accidents on railways, 
records of both political parties with re-

A message to the Telegraph from An
dover. Victoria county, frelay night, an
nounced that a report to the effect that 
Go). Jesse Baker, the Conservative candi
date in Victoria-Madwaska. had retired 
from the contest, was in circulation 
there. Leading Conservatives, the report 
said, did not deny the report, but actual 
confirmation could not be had.

Enquiry was made by telephone at Ed- 
mundston, in Madawaska county, and 
there it was learned that the report was 
also in circulation, and the reason for 
Baker's retirement was given to lie that 
he saw no chance of defeating Vins Mich
aud, the Liberal candidate, and therefore 
ht had given up the contest.

At Baker Brock it was also said that 
Col. Baker had withdrawn, but he could 
hot be reached, himself, to speak in ref* 

I ere nee io the «hatter.

(Ill The appointment of important La 
gard to labor, lt ought not to be dilti- bor Commissions to investigate matters of 
cult to show that the record of the Con- immediate concern to labor—for example, 
servative party on this important subject, | the Commission tn enquire into the con- 
is one of broken promises, while thjt of1 dirions under which the Bell Telephone 
the Liberals is one of splendid perform- Company’# employes were obliged to work, 
ance. and which resulted in a reduction of

Dr. Pugsley, in his battle against the hours and other improvements, 
most unfair methods of his opponents, ;«s ( 12) The conclusion of an arrangement
easily proving himself worthy of the title with Japan of the limitation to a number 
of our ablest New Brunswicker, and satisfactory to Canada of emigrants from 
everything points to his having a soi id that country to Canada, and reducing the 
New Brunswick at his back on the uignt Japanese immigration to nominal figures, 
of the 26th inst. j (13) An arrangement effected with the a Minister of Labor, and again uplifting

►Still hoping to he able to put in an ap- British Government for the practical ces- labor in the public life of the country, 
pcarance at .\our meeting, sat ion of immigration from India.

Yours truly. Only the other day Sir Wilfrid Laurier I fairly and squarely, he cannot hut admit
MICHAEL McDADE. announced that the Liberals, if returned | that the Liberal Government has treated 

to power would create a 
bor thus giving a place in

Toronto, Oct. 9 (Special).—Hon. Geo 
^ P. Graham was seen at Barrie today, re

garding the McGarry charges that the Na
tional ^Transcontinental Railway contrac- 

assessed for Uberal campaign 
Tunds. Mr. G ta ham gave the strongest 
denial to the story. He said:

“This i# the first intimation 1 have had 
of it, and it exists in his mind only.

“Why, who would dare make such a 
contract as that?” continued Mr. Graham. 
“McGarry has a very fertile imagination 
and this is one of its products.”

“O’Brien, of South Renfrew, who is evi- 
| derttly referred to, i# one of the largest 
contractors in Canada. He eecured the 
G. T. P. work by tender, but this is the 
first time I evêr heard of a three percent. W contribution,” Mr. Graham

Bla
chnessw and

pleasing 
flavor. The big black 
plug chewing tobacco.
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The labor man does not get everything

Cruncillor Fred M. Cochran,
President St. Martins Liberal Atisn.

portfolio of la- | him as Well as any othdr 
the Cabinet to I countryi—Lethbridge Herald.

class in the
continued.
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T| nine out .of every ten mutineers they en- the mutineers. The British had received 8th and 75th Font, the 2d and 4th P.unj- 1 vernation, he pointed out severe^ historic rf|lA/j F Q 11/11 I Qr

^ i rUViLtn WILL dt
îrsr -*■ — — rarjSMLrr eft

’ “ SSM" SXfT«A,2Stttt!v-likt
"Are you ready?” he asked, with the cceesors, and the great city passed into wondered how he would compare as aj with then* health, for they were

quiet confidence in the success of his self- the hands of the new race that had come leader with the man whom they had left! here two years since, and I wen
imposed mission that caused all men to to leaven the decaying East. It was a m the little cemetery at the foot; of the A1™y ground with tnem.
trust in him implicitly. , dearly-bought triumph. On September 14 Ridgç’ ! ' Bow interesting! Was that how they

“Yes,” answered .Joncs. > I the conquering army lost sixty-six officers It is 0n record that from the end of :the j met. . .
Nicholson turned to Malcolm and'two and eleven hundred and four men. Be- line came a yell of welcome and recogni- They were engaged just betore

others of his aids. tween May 3D and September 20 the total tion. The 93d Highanders remembered! the Residency was invested. It is an
"Tell the gunners to cease fire,” he British casualties were nearly four tlious- what Campbell l ad done in the Crimea, • awfully interesting yam, and I should like

ggfd. and. and thêir joyful slogan brought a flush to I some day to have a chance of telling it to
. , x.. „ . „ Left and riizht thev hurried stumbling Malcolm soon learnt, that the Princes, the bronzed iace of the old war dog when j you. There is a native princess in it, and

ghtN, and Î icholson was a fine type of the broken'ground to reach the bat- Roshinara bad lied with her father and he learnt the bign.ficance of their greet-1 a pearl necklace, which is worth quite a
soldier and gentleman. , ' terjes wbicb were thundering at short brothers. Probably the death of Akhab ffig. lot-of money, and is believed to have been

“Confound it," he growled, “this is range’ against the fast crumbling walls. Khan had unnerved her, and she dared Xext morning began a three days' bat-[ stolen by a sepoy before my grandfather
awkward, very awkward;" and Malcolm In No.02, which Malcolm entered, he not trust to the mercy of the victors, tie. Perhaps there was never an action ! obtained it, quite by accident. And the
felt bitterly that the extraordinary turn found a young lieutenant of artillery, Frank was among the first to enter the so spectacular, so thrilling, so amazingly ; old chap-he was quite a young chap then 
taken by events in the palace was in a ' Frederick Sleigh Roberts, working a heavy P^ace. After a few fanatical ghazees m earnest as the continuous fight which | you know-had'a remarkable native ser-
fair way towards depriving his superiors gun almost single-handed, so. terribly had "ere made an end of. he burned towards brought about the Second Relief of Luck-1 vant who d.d so well at the Mutiny that
of the facts thev were so anxious to the -"Royal Regiment suffered in the con- Î,e ””ana' 11 ™s empty He searched now. At the Alumbagh at the Dilkusha he became a uawabor something of the
learn. Suddenly the big man's deep eyes test waged with the rebel gunners during ^Alltthe]LmLapart™enlbi1 w,tb Ï Mart'nleree. “h™1*. a* tbe JfZZ t ' S°Z ,H^lly' thf wthole is,m°re llke
M1 nn fhumni seven dav« and nights i Xlety* but he met no human being until er Bagh and the Shell Nujeef, were fought, a book than a chapter of real life.”

“Here you,"'he growled, “was aught Almost simultaneously the three bat- tTnriS'otof, hn '“nÆiS? i^fhë fiercel>."contestedcombatsi that in other, “I had a grandmother in the Mutiny,” 
said to thee whereby thou hast a scruple teries became silent. With a heart-stirr- cupboards m the ; L* ^ Zl’ .Y 1,84 V*
to tell me how many guns defend the mg _cheer the Kite dashed forward and «taTli. duties took him to the " ?he of ri,e time!8 " * eXpenenCe that ‘he 8eld°m meBt,0ned *
Cashmere Late. dred d -volley to cover the advance of the Rldge and it waa not unti] aj] was oveI. jhe ta|;jng o£ the-Shah Nüjeef alone

to empire. Were they of my mind, were Huzoor, said thumru, there are ladder-men, and the fir.t step vas tak n that he heard how Hodson had captured was worthy of'Homeric praise. It was a 
they as loyal and honorable as the man but two things that concern me, my mas- in the actual capture of Delhi. the Kjng and shot tj,e royaj yrinccss with mosque' that stood in à garden; bounded
1 hope to marry, we would have driven ter s safety and the size of that jaghir The loud yell u the Rifles served as a his own hand. This tragedy took place by a high and stout well and protected
you and yours into the sea. Malcolm,sa- y°“Ç honor promised me. signal to the other columns. The second, on the road from Humayun’s Tomb, by jungle and mud hovels. Its peculiar
hib. But Allah willed otherwise and . K icholeon laughed with an almost boy- gallantly_ led by Jones rushed up to the whither the wretched monarch retreated position, joined to the number of guns
we can only bow to his decree. It is toh murth. XVat,crt Bastlon and entered it, but not when it was seen that Delhi must yield, mounted on its walls and the thousands
Kismet. I am content. Say, then, if . By gad, he cried you are fortunate until ; twenty-nine out of thirty-nine men Hudson claimed to be an executioner, not o£ gepoyg wh0 held it, made it impossible
you are sent in safety to your camp, do tn your friends, Malcolm Then he turn- carrying ladders were tolled or wounded. a murderer. He held that he acted under £or a devoted artillere to create an .effec-
you in return guarantee the two lives I ed to Lhumru again. The jaghir is of no, On Jones s right, Nicholson, ever in the the pressure of a mob. intent on rescuing tjve breach Yet if the relieving force
ask of you’" mean size.,’’ he said, “but I shall see to, van, seemed to lift his column bp sheer jjirza Moghul, the heir apparent, and his fajled here' the ’ fai]ed altogether So

Malcolm could not help looking at Ak- it that a field is added for every useful'strength of wiU'through an avalanche of brother and son. That all three were sir CoIin ^ked his men for a supreme 
hah Khan before he answered. The hand- fact you make known." musketry', heavy stones, grape-shot and cowardly" ruffians and merciless in their effort Ridj forward himself accom-
some young soldier had folded his arms, Frank listened to his servants enumer-] bayonet thrusts, while the rebels, swarm- treatment of the English captured in panied by his staff and Sir Adrian Hope
and his eyes dwelt on Roshinara’s ani- ation of the guns and troops at the La-1 ing like wasps to the breach, inspired Delhi on May 11, cannot be denied, but Colo^el o{ the 93rd he peered on his
mated face with a sad fixity that bespoke hore, Mori, and Cashmere Gates, and he, each other by hurling threats and curses Hodson's action was condemned by many, ■ ]oved Highlanders Cannot one hear the
at once his love and his despair. was surprised at the accuracy of Chum-;'at the Nazarenes. .But to stop Nicholson and it was perhaps as well that lie-found , ■ , , ?, . ' -, ... Hi .

Then the Englishman placed the revol- ru’s mental note-taking. . j and his host they must toll'every man, a soldier's grave during Colin Campbell's , Lp s Cannot (/ie see the
ver in his belt and bowed low befo>e the “J need not have gone at all, sir,” he , and be killed themselves m the killing, advance on. Lucknow. | „hot-tore colors fluttering in The breeze
woman who reposed such confidence in could not help commenting upon the and not having the stomach for that sort It was there that the fortune of war ; the. -aids ef the gallant sHigh]and gentie. 
him. ‘ v bearer had answered Nicholsons final of fight, they ran. next brought Malcolm. Delhi had scarce men 1 ]e(| the 93rd Vanishing in the

“If the issue rested with me. Princess," question. “I seem to have a Napoleon ' Thus far a inagnificent success had been quieted down after the storm and fury of , ° , Vidd, t • batt„rv f
he said, “you need have no fear for the for a valet.” achieved. It was carried further, al- the week s street fighting when Havelock , the Royal Arti„e dashing up ^‘the
future. I am only a poor officer and 1 The brigadier laid a kindly hand on most perfected by the splendid self-sacri- reenforced by Outram, drove the ra let | th>eir whi° t£ Mners
have small influence. Yet I promise that Frank s shoulder. fiec displayed by, the six who had pro- foice through the insurgent ring around : „ |l b d within {ortv
such power as I possess shaU be exerted “You forget that you have brought me raised to blow open the Cashmere Gate, the Residency like some stout ship forcing caI?’ wau a„d ooened fire with
in your behalf, and I would remind you the most important news of all,” he said. To this day their names are blazoned on her way to port through a raging sea. Men and hora« feU in scorL but
that we English neither make war on “The enemy is defeated before the first a tablet between its two ar=hes-“Lieu- sooner had he entered ttoi entrench- ”ow an entrance^
woman nor treat honorable enemies as ladder ,s planted against their walls, tenants Home and Salkeld of the Engi- “avos 6ur„ti totethe™ aJain m his -d and the SI,ah Nujecf was taken,
felons. N They know it, and, thanks to you,, now neere, Bugler Hawthorne of the 52nd and reDei vaves surged togetner again in nis ^ .. n.

“My father is a feeble old man,” she we know it. My only remaining difficulty Sergeants Carmichael, Smith and Burgess teaz- and on the 2Rh the-Residency was f , thePeve that does not
cried vehemently. “It was not by his is not to take Delhi, but to screw up our of the Bengal Sappers.” Smith and Haw- a8a=n invested almost as closely as °aa‘taS‘ar-ondeimhea,a how those Britons 
command that your people were slain. Chief to make the effort.” there lived to wear the Victoria Crosses But the new column infused > dle ■ Yain
And Akhab Khan has never drawn his Then his voice sank to a deep growl. awarded for their feat. The others, while v,8or . d , kope , ln A1’6 hearts °f Cantain Garnet Wolselev led
sword save in fair fight.” “But I'U bring him to reason, I will, death glazed their eyes and dimmed their, a .garrison that had ceased even to d»- day CaptainJlarnet HoWqiW

“I can vouch for Akhab Khan's treat- by Heaven, even if I risk being cashiered ears, may have known by the rush of men j pair. Apathy, a qui.t waiting for death, the^elf-sacrificimr heroism of the
ment of those who were at his mercy," for insubordination!" ' past where they lay that their sacrifice ! w»a the prevalent attitude in Lucknow M hero
said Malcolm, generously. q -------------- had not been in vain. The stout tim-|"ntll the Highland bonnets were seen '£ «sp ayed aealn h.erc

“Nay, sahib, you repaid me that night," CHAPTER XVII. hem and iron bands were rent by the - W And so ‘the wiTd fi”ht went on, till Out-
said the other, not to be outdone in this Exnlanation P°Wd€r baS’ “tY ‘'A0'”” f°Ught the struts Atonceïhe beseiged took ram and Havelock, Napier, Eyre, Have-
exchange of compliments. ' But ,f I have x The Explanation. ^ through the double gateway ! up the tensive The lines Lere greatly i lock's son and four other officers

adev^^a"he plot" totveVmeWagainst Two hours after midnight-that is a ^rah" B9Uare “ extended, the enemy's advanced" posts ! from the Residency through a tempest of
my will I cannot forget that I lead some time of rest and peace in most lands. Then a6 ;f the at of Delhi were to "ere carried with the: bayonet, trouble- ; lead «howeradl on them from thc Kamcr 
thousands of sepoys who have faith in Men have either ceased or not yet begun aerve ^ a microcoam of fortune’s smiles fuas 'vere =e«ed and spiked and B*gh, and Hope Grant, dashin*■**£«£
me. You have been examining our de- their toil Even warfare, the dmdliest and frQwn6 ^ humaQ affairg the victori. the rebel mining operations summarily fran tk=J”” Co''» Campbell s forcc
fences all day. Sooner would I fall on ttsk A a ’ 6lackens its energy, ous career of the British columns receiv- stopped. 4 ,
mv sword here and now than that I Khostly reaper leans on h,s scythe while ed a ^ aImQst a mortal check The Two days before Havelock s httle army Relief, 
should ronnive at the eivinz of informa- weaned soldiers sleep. Wellington knew H werp in fllii rPtreat terror- cut lts waV mto Lucknow, Ungud, the
tion to an enemy which should lead to this when he eudtiiat the!bravât man stricken and diBmayed. Thousands were Pensioner, crept in to the .retrenchment Residency. At fiiVkaVk
the destruction of my men." was he ,""ho Possessed two-o clock-m-the- a]read crosgin the bridge of boai6 when «od announced the coming relief. He was of sorrow . Death and ruin seemed to haic cjpa] and teaching staff.

Malcolm had foreseen this pitfall in the ™”mn8 . Y^d-n^Yti^nated bti the w°rd went round that the Feringhis "ot blehe;"ed' Twice a!read>' ,had he: helonrinm' Fven the Justice VVedderburn visited the school,
smooth road that was seeminelv onening come rea1’ and dangers. anticipated but . n brought that cheering message and events mankind and his belongings. Even the ’before him " P unseen are magnified tenfold. beaten- edition had falsified his news. men and women whom he met were tear- and after going through the several de-

“I would prefer to become the bearer . Yet, soon after two o’clock in the morn- . which nNi’rHolson had°'railedU for Winifred, a worn and pallid Winifred laden, and it was not till he heard their partments, asked Principal Perry to as- 
of terms than of information ” he said *n6 1,1 September 14, 1857, four thousand - . u- • ,i £a:i bv- this time, sought him and asked for happy voices that he knew thev were semble the children in the exhibition hall,“Terms? Uat " ’Hot many hundred soldieraassembed behind the ^t^co^d cotonm to rapture the tidings of Malcolm. He had none. There weeping, because of the overwhelming joy „ he wished to addn*s them 
hands in this city are free of innocent Iild81e, the greatest achievement that bo rjaf wben that vital position waa a rumor that Delhi had fallen, and j ™ their souls. The request was granted, and after the
blood? Were I or any other .to propose the Mutiny had demanded during the four j. Audacity ever excel- an officer had told him that there was a! He hurried on. scanning each excited singing of school songs, and the playing
a surrender we should'be torn limb from months ot its wonderful history. They jay ^ proposition of Major Malcolm on Nicholson's staff. That group for one face thah he thought he „f a piano duet by two of the young girls,
hmb." wele divided mto five columns one being lent m war, is^ sounda propomuon m wag a]]- Nq(. a ]etter_ not a aigDj came would recognize were it fifty years m- Mi88 Helen Scovü and Miss Kathleen

“Then I must tell you that I cannot a reserve, andthe task before them was J{ di P d had done what they to reassure tl»c heart-broken girl, so the atead of five months since their last meet- March, which showed remarkable talent 
accept your help at the price of silence. to carry by assault a strongly fortified ^Bngadier and men tod done what they ^ a„ival was dimmed ing. He, of course, was even a fiber-look- in 8Uch young musicians, His Honor ad-
When Ï undertook this mission I knew aqAr^nd^enmnped witlT imDk store done more Hating penetrated beyond for her by the, uncertainty that obtained mg and better set-up soldi* now than dressed the assembled children, congratu-
its penalties. I am still prepared to abide 44'e h’ d Succ^ me^nt the Mori Bastion they fell back and forth in regard tq lover's fate. "*enAle galloped along the flame-lit roads ]ating them on their appearance and pnvi-
by them. Let me remind you that it is guna and. am , J ' _mnn„ fmlr_ s-a themselves uzainst counter assault Then the dreadful waiting began again. ; °f Meerut on that never-to-be-forgotten leges, and wound up by offering four 
I, not you, who can impose conditions the certain loss ° o c m * , , thus i:6riat,jn„ unimpeavhable tactics' After having endured a plague of heat ! Sunday night in ÿay, and it is not to bq prizes in gold, for the best readers, to be
within these four walls.” faÜUre W°uM. ^ Y Jlîn bn^had^neMdiin toYew of the enemy's in the hot weather, the remnant of the! wondered at 'T W failed to a,,blv for the| awarded at the close of the school year.

Akhab Khan paled again. IBs was the "^^XfrUen in greater numbers in demoralisation. Instantly Akhab Khan, original garrison was subjected to ‘he, through"1^ °f °Tdeal 8h6 W1, A priae oiyfW for =omPetltl°n by the
temperament that shows anger by the , „ . . . trl|. ën Rritish vad wbo commanded in that Quarter of torment of cold in the months that fol- 8°ne through. I boys and a like sum by the girls of the
token which reveals cowardice in some gwa)lôwed alive in the wild Khyber the city claimed a victory. The lowed. In Upper India the change of, Perhaps his keen eyes were covered senior departments and $5 each for tl||e
men; it is well to beware of him who p b t the6e were on]v incidents1 in inutineere’ flocked back to the : temperature is so remarkably sudden tliat;a mist, perhaps tile growing fear in lus boy and girl who show the greatest pro- 
enters a fight wdth bloodless eheeksand cahmpaigns, whereaa ,he collapse their deserted posts. While one section it -s incomprehensible to.those who livein h«rt fortode his ton^ie to ask a ques- ficiency in the same subject in the pn-
gray lips. But Roshinara sprang between „88_:i„nto Delhi would set free a nressed Jones hard another fell on Reid's; more favored climes. Early in October. ti°n. because he dreaded the answer. mary schools.
them with an eager cry:— torrent of murder ranine and pillage Ghoorkahs and the’cavalry brigade They I the thermometer falls many degrees each | Perhaps sheer agitation may have render- This generous offer of $30 in gold will

“What folly is this that exhausts it- ‘ h „ the utmost’triumph of the rebels actually pushed the counter attack'as fai day. The reason is, of course, that the di- ; =d him incapable of distinguishing one no doubt'prove a great stimulus to both
self on a point of honor? Does not every , , . . nroduced as Hindu Rao s house on the Ridge unL-’ mimshlng power of the sun permits the among so manj. Howsoever that may be, teachers and pupils and will be highly
spy who brings us details of each gun and ,rlhe p'njab the who]e of the North- Hope Grant's cavalry and Tomb's mag j earth to throw off by night the heat, al- ; be knew nothing, saw no one, until appreciated by all interested in the
picket ^on the Ridge tell the sahib-log all w Central India and Rajputana, all nificent horse artilleiy tackled them. A | ways intense, stored during the day. ; a wan. slim-figured woman, a wo- Bchool.
that they wish to know of our strength northern Bengal and Bombay,-must have terrific melee ensued. Twenty-five out oi Something m the nature of an atmosphe-: man clothed, in tattered rags down
and our dissensions? Will not the man b(.en submerged in the flood if the gates fifty gunners were killed or wounded, the ric vacuum is thus created, and the result-, whose pallid cheeks streamed the
who warned us of the presence of an q£ ^ were unbarred. It is not to be 9th Lancers suffered with equal severity, ant cold continues until the opposite f- \ divine tears of,happiness, touched his arm
officer-sahib in our midst today go back marveled at> therefore, that General Wil- but the rebels were held, punished, and feet brings about the lasting heat of the, and sobbed:-
and sell the news of a sepoy regiments the Commander-in-Chief, “looked defeated, after two hours of desperate summer months, which begin about March j Are you looking-for me-dear.^
threat to murder the King. Have done nervous and anxious” as he rode slowly conflict. 15 in that part of India. . ,
wdb these idle words-let us to acts. al the {ront o£ the gathering columns, The mischance at the Lahore Gate cost But scientific explanations of unpleas- The Mutiny was by no means ended 
Nawab-j!! a nor that many of the British officers and England a life she could ill spare. When ant phenomena are poor substitutes for; with the fa 1 of Delhi and the Second Re-

Heaven-born. Malcolms guide ad- men received the Hoiy Communion at the he heard what had happened, Nicholson scanty clothing. In some respects the last | bef of Lucknow. North and soutn and
vanced with a deep salaam. hands of their chaplains, ere they muster- ran to the Mon Bastion, gathered men position of the beleagured garrison was ; east and west the rebels were hunted with

“Sett to it that my orders are earned gd {Qr what might prove to be their last fr0m both columns and tried to storm the | worse than the first, and the days wore ! untiring zeal Sometimes in scattered
out. Mayhap thine own head may re6t parade_ Lahore Bastion at all hazards. It was ion in seemingly endless misery, until : bands, less often in formidable armies,
easier on its shoulders if there is no * aome tent o£ their own accord, the ' askmg too much, but those gallant hearts absolutely authentic intelligence arrived: they were pursued encountered and an- (Special)-
mischance.” . . soldiers read the Old Testament lesson of i did „0t falter. They followed their be- on November 9, that Sir Colin Campbell n.h.lated. Quickly degenerating mto mere Moncton N B Oct. 9 ^pec^‘L

The nawab-ji bowed again, and assured With that extraordinary aptness 110ved leader into a narrow lane, the only | was at Bunnee and would march forth- Jobber hordes, they became a pest to tne ^don^ by it. unmt^l moti.» a
the Presence thU there would be no chronides of the prophets often way from the one point to the other. I with to relieve the Residency. upliappy villagers m the remoter P,art5 : Ir o' ock last mght on the door step
lapse on hM part. Akhab Khan had turn- dlsplay jn their relation to current events, | They feH in scores, but Nicholson's giant Then Outram, who had succeeded to of the different provinces and it was long | ten «L Mctollan who r™ides at No 104
ed away. His attitude betokened r the chapter fortold the doom of Nineveh: figure eti 11 towered in front. With sword! the chief command as soon as Havelock. ^re the last embers of the fire that had ' oxvnere. He died on Sept. 24 at his home
dejection, but the Princess not the first „Woe to tbe b!oody dty! It is full of, raitied he shouted to the survivors to corn» i joined hands with Inglis, called for a vol-1 raged so fierce.y were stamped out. Nana , « ten o’clock Mrs Me- in Liverpool, after a brief illness. In the
of her sex to barter ambition f r > d Jobbery * * draw the waters on. then a bullet struck him in the j unteer who would act as Sir Cohn s guide ■ Sahib perished miserably under the £ awJ | V ,, h d rai) at fier front door and course ot a lengthy article, the Journal
wa^mdiant with hope., for the eeige, fortify thy strongholds. * » chest and he feU. I through the network of canals, roads, and , of a tiger m thq .Xepaul jungle, the Moul- doorand | ^ Commerce gaysf .<Among hiti many
„ C’°’ -Makolm-sahib, she then shall the fire devour thee; thy sword j With him, for a time, dropped the flag' scattered suburbs that added to the dan-, >ic of lyzabad and the Ranei of Jhansi n P ^ a bundle jn | friends there is probably no one in whojn

and may Allah guard you on the y. ab j, t tbee off. jt shall eat thee up j o£ Britain. The utter confusion Which : gers of Lucknow's narrow streets, and a; fell m action while Tant!» Topi waa carefullv wrapped a bright I grief will have been more profoundly stir-
“I have one favor ^ ask he «ud. the canker.worm.'- followed is shown by Lord Roberts' state | man named Kavanagh, an uncovenanted hanged. But the end came and on No- aboutVrec red than Sir Alfred Jones, with whom he

“My-devoted servant, a man named Chu ^ g how intensely personal ! ment jn his Memoirs that he found Nic | civilian, offered his services. .. monlto old. "Besidef The 'child was a had been closely associated since 1879,
ÏÏ. n A „i,k to. , wnman 1 and human, these words must have sound-. boteon lyjng in a dhooly near the Cashmer-» It is not hard to picture Kavanagh s a"d to tne accompaniment « Aimit containing infant’s clothing and the when they first became partners in theShe smiled noth thei air of awoman, . their ears, for it should ever be | iéj b« the besiegers, General Wilson hot if he were captured by the mutineers, innumerable, Queen > i tppa proclaimed box c^ta™'De 1 ” b , £ £ ^ Dempster & Co. Twc

snmT Lv J n^ I borne in mind that the Britons who-| Gat'eP tbey native carriers having fled. His own views were definite on the point. ■ tne abolition of the East Ind» milk. great personalities, dtoimilar in outward
‘ “How then, do you think I found out ' recovcred Indla ln 57 were not only de- .Although Baird Smith, a skilled engineer Beneath his native disguise he carried a :^ar™£ jesty took n0 territory, confirmed Mrs. Mcl-ellan took the child into her] method, they were united in the project- 
/he identity of the English officer who i ter mined to avenge tne barbarities | and artillerist, had secured against a coup - pistol, not for use against an enemy, but treaties nromieed rcîiàioiis tdei;ition ! home and word was sent to the police. ! ing and building up of enterprises which 
bad dared to enter Delhi?” she asked. Idicted on unoffending women and chi.- de nia£n tbat Sp,all portion of the city ^ to take his own life if he failed to creep • * - j,' enualitv to all tor Indian sub- Officer Horsman was detailed on the ease have become wprld-famed and pov»rful
“Your man came to me not without difli- i dren> but "'cre lnsPlred b>’ a religious en- wa8 mjnded to-withdraw the troops. Even through the investing lines. But he sue- • j- ,, d comDletc nardon but no clue cou,d be f°und tbat would; potentialities throughout .those parts
rultv and told me you were here It was thusiasm that showed itself in almost now be considered the task of subduing ceeded, and lived to be the only civilian . 1 ' , , b not a murderer ! Lad to any conclusion as to who the aban- the universe where ships and commei
he '^vhomsnfeed Te with the thought thaT every diary kept and letter sent home Ddhi to be beyond their powers Baird hero' ever awarded the A ictona Crossànd Se^briming lloned baPy bel0nge(1 to' The clothing i might make their way. But apart from
vour presence might be turned to good durlnS the war. Smith .insisted that he should hold, on.. Another incident of the march should, " ; Jied8a fitting'clore to India'" on the child was of good material as was i remaining sh0ulder to shoulder with his
account But go® and quickly. He is And now, while the brilliant stars were \lchold0n sent a typical message from be noted Malcolm saw preparations YeaPr Europeans "and natives alike also the change of garments found in the j eminent 6enior partner, in the years of
account. But go, ana q y tiimmed by bursting shells and rockets his deathbed on the Ridge that lie still being made to hang a Mohammedan who Red Aear Europeans and nativ;cs ai.ke ^ gt tbe door. ! business strain and triumph, Mr. Davey

Frank hardly knew how to bid her fare- hissing in glowing curves across the sky, had strength enough eft to struggle to was suspected ot having ill-treated Euro- ti ed to torget noth the crmic^ mu it Mrg McLefian told the officer that she stood with sir Alfred Jones within, a
wdl until lie remembered that, if of royal the columns moved forward. bis feet and pistol the first man who ptans. Ine man proteiited Hm mnocen*, pum^ment. And that was a good thing to the door by three sharp circle o£ profound private friendship Tnd
1- .v Tivin (,oqi T/oshinara was also a beau-! English Scotch, Irish and u clsh— counseled retreat, and the harassed com- but he was not listened to. Then 1 lank, , ic, v.,, j knocks but when she opened the door t , PRtppm which must make the *e\'-
t;fnl woman He took her hand and raised swarthy Pathans, bearded Sikhà, dapper i mander-m-chief consented to the continu- thinking he remembered his face, ques- *= „• ‘ nnnn’aHnn -md re ised ' iliei’e was no one in sight but her atten", erance tlie subject of much sympathy foi; . ATl- unusual nroceeding ! little Ghoorkalis-marched side by side, ' ance cf the lighting. ! Honed uim and iound he was the zemm- ?d ?t« teeming popula on end_ increased , ^ was inimediatdy attracted to the bun- \ ™'“ tSed JThinninT knight And ir
in Fust but thi tribute of resnect ! fr°m the first column on the left, com- ; Although his judgment was mistaken fiar who helped \V mifrid, her uncle and us prosper y ou o i , v | die on the step. She was 'greatly sur- j , • i nersonal theme one

, , ! uer " manded by Nicholson, to the fourth, on be bad good reasons ior it. Akhab Khan, himself during the flight from Cawnpore. °n.ng r unng ie > >e' P1 a , i prised upon discovering the contents of | ,, fb b d nx:ou K'0licirriêd when his crooked the extreme right, led by Reid. I on whom the real leadership devolved buck testimony from an officer more than to^ed since the Mutiny. Many of the, ^ bunjle> but ahe h»d not the slight- j '.l* fip.l.sed ventleVmn
‘ fell Vtnlonlm --Bv the tomb of I The plan of attack was daring and sol- wbeh it became known that the King sufficed to outweigh the slight evidence -de.-rendants of men woo at'S1. aga ns £ idea ^ to who could have placed the1 u e. ' . , X- f <b. Àifrpd-. rnndi

Xiramuddn ^tore™k ti^e. whm worn-! dieÏHki.- John Nicholson, ever claiming and his SOns had tied iron, the palarë', against the pmoner, who .was ret at tin- tlcBnU,,,na, are now :'t.totd J a chiffi there or what could have been their ZZT of it e'enlatnarTnd 
Nizam-ud-d n,„there aie times when worn . ^ lltmog(. danger] clccted t0 hurl tried a ruse that m.ght well have proved tny forthwith. During the remainder 01 vants and- here is not in India today a motive It ia quite evident, however, that turn at the ti^Çj1-» sensational ano
U Thev were "let down from a window on 1 his men across the breach made by the 1 £atai to his adversaries. Counting on the his life he had ample le.sure to reflect on native gentleman of any impoi ante » 10 it is a case of a hard-hêarted mother hand- dangerous act 1
,h riLTfLe, of tto Tnd toheT bv big guns in the Cashmere Bastion, the exhaustion of the .British and tue priva- the good fortune tout led him to help the would not assist the government with his . ovcr ber child to others to be cared, earthquake.

L, L the LnT of the Jumna above strongest of the many strong positions ; tion, they had endured during the long people who sought ms- assistance on that Me and fortune to save lus country from for whUe she h to escape detection.1 ». Davey ,s spoken of by the Journal
îudffiw Castie whto the^ nawTb under" held by the enemy. The second column, ! months Jn the Ridge, 1c caused the do- June night. Were it not tor Ma.coM, s the law.es» horrors of any similar out- officer Horsman ]ast night placed the j of Commerce as. a man o, lug 1, mteUee 
Ludlow Castle wbjle the navab under - gadirr ,Tones, was to storm the eerted streets, between the Cashmere and m.erfercnee he wou.d l-.ave been hanged break child in the care of Mrs. Tucker, of West- ; tual attainments, a very charitable man
hp .Tmn He carried Tut his mon,to second breach in the walls at the Water Mori Gales, to be strewed with bottles witi.out mere), aim 1 cosibly not w,Luoul But there arc matters for the pout,can morland 8trcet, alld un]e88 some light is whose gifts to charitable and religious

, ,p:„,r did he for-et to put Bastion. The third, headed by Colonel 0f wine, Lee.- ant spirits. To men tn- good cause. and the statesman. It is more fitting ttot th,.0wn on the mystery within the next institutions amounted to some thousands-
fnrtv, 1 nlei ’ in his own behalf acainst Campbell, was to pass through the vasli- ieebled by heat and want of toed tne ; Un the afternoon of November 11, .-iv this .tory of the lives and toi tune of a day or two some provision will have to be of pounds a year. He was 5o >eam o (I

Lî, when Brithh tovonetowotid be mere Gate when the gallant six who had ]iqu0r waJ more dead'y than lead or tteel. Colin Campbell reviewed his little army, f-w of the ac.ors ma great human drama made fov the support of the abandoned lit and joined the Elder-Dempster staff hi
iU promised to blow open'the gate-itself had Were ,t not that Auhab Kahn himself It was drawn m l araü'e order, on a Mould conclude with such particular, o . tle one. ; 1871, rising to be confidential clerk and

-rr,™te accomplished their task, while the fourth was shot through the forehead while try- p,am a few miles scut,, of the Dnkusna e,r subrequvnt history as have filtered, --------------- ~~~---------------  ‘lien partner and from that time the
When Nicholson came out of the mess column, under Major Reid, undertook to ing t repel the advance of Taylor's en- mice t,iou»and four hundred men faced through t.mcs close-woven meshes of Thcl.e were nine marriages in the city great developments of the company set

nfto, «mnfr h, fnuTd^ Malcolm waitin'- clear the suburbs, of Kishengunge and Pa- gj , along the main road to the pa ace him, and the sma.uu.se ot toe number ,s half a century last week and twenty-eight births. Six- in, the company's fleet growing from 2C
for an audience Chumru still weaving hadunpore and force its way into the city ,rom the Lashmere Gate, it w.s well eloquent of the magnitude ot their tas.t. One day m February, not so long ago teen o£ the infa„ts were females. j vessels to 108 steamers with gross tonnage
T.r. Thick the famous ! bv wav of the Lahore Gate. within the bounds of possibility that the indeed, that is one of the salient features a young officer of the Omdcs._wl,o bad_____________________ ■ ?f 314.000 tons, not including the Beaver
bricadier had last seen him, was squatting j Brigadier Longtield, commanding the ulternoon of the 14th might have wit- of each- main episode of the .iutm>. c me o /UC vnmA_ ! , Mol»-,mod i Line He<?t which * ir Allied Joney and

the ci-ound near his master The gen- '• reserve, had to follow and support Nichol- nessed a British debacle. I Nicholson at Dclm, Havelock at Lawn- - ending ] t - nun rxr- 1 r a 1 B1 n UIACFjlT A I 1 ' Davey acquired some eight years .ago
eralwafnoTapt foh waste time in talk. son. Generally speaking, if each separate i In one respect the sepoy commander', pore, and on the way to Lucknow, koto, Bag, Chib when beard a young nd> , gfiODE hLAND llOSPITAL . a,nd 'vhjch was subsequently sold to the 
■rod he had a singular knack of reading attack made good its objective, .the dif death was as serious to his cau c as the vainpbtll in the pending action, and tor bewailin, a a,” (C.I.R. for U,000,000.
men’s thmighto by a look. feront columns were to line up along the loss of Nicholson to the English. The Hugo Rose m many a hard ought battle, .arry wmch nad fought her there^ Her TRAINING SCHOOL Mr. Davey had a wonderful capacity

-Glad to see you back again, Major walls, form posts, and combine for the .rebels, fighting fiercely enough in in central India, pue and all were ceded pcop.e . "cr” at ,tb T neknlw i8* a biJ ' FOR NURSES tor detail and, despite the great amount
succeœful’”he ‘ ^ ^ ^ ! p^ctT'NicL^nfTvto'directed 'toTZ ' trolled bTTmaTwtoTnm howlo Te nunmcrT'TeTcys. ^ ^ f “dsk"! alread>' lat<' fov tc£ Ths Rhode Island Hospital oiler,. 3-rea, ^(TT,T hUVrcganicd bv'ti.c "-mployes.
“itTTfor you to decide, sir. when youlsault, had not forgotten the half-implied r vud,y -umfi-'s ako^d ^ ce^'oMto "Guides""!,iirnotbcaTto ere | MeTTa, Saiïrerobstetrica. Spectol »" ™‘ ^ ‘°

thcr pn^mMe Frank W a clear i ^TThat ThT King and meTbcraVTTc ganTzed^an^^‘aTjx^dayV ^v^’dcSrST mT mTaTr^PrepT’' w-'itiT c'gto “ Yly d^ot Tr'just'T.o'nflng'Tp,'' he | AppHca" .relor'ÏÏtog 'conltoere’d ‘tor ! Firet Yo„th-''Scientists say that trees con-

five of his adventures since dawn. Not a, given that the King and members of t gamzed . g. . vv gung_ art.llerymen standing by i..e ,nid. “and 1 am going to the (Mutter j classes entering In Oct., 19US, and January ' tribute to the heat ot the atmosphere." fcev-
word did tie .-say about the very things royal family were to be taken prison r. tion beg • . . 1 . 1 ad *« vndcd the knell ul '• Innzil Won’t you let me drive you and April, 1909. Maintenance and money al- ond Youth—“That’s so; a birch has warnedhe had been sent to report on, and Nick- if ^ible As for Akhab Khan and other Although no Bnton was ^een o injure gu & 9Hi Lun ihere?’* îowance sufficient for persona, expenses are many a time.”
oleon understood that a direct order alone leaders o rebel brigades, it was impos- a or L‘11 1 ™ .„!,L *rmv ^spared no wrs who held the right dank when the She blushed and hesitated and of course given. For further information and cir- j
would unlock h,S lips. When Frank end- mble to distinguish them among so many, of De'hk the a>e »? pared no v.r Raot house would have agreed.
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THE RED YEAR
A Story of the Indian Mutiny

BY LOUIS TRACY
Author of “The Wings of the Morning," “The Pillar of Light," 
“ The Captain of the Kansas," “The King of Diamonds," etc., etc.

ALBERT COUNTY
1 • V

Dr. McAlisteds Canvass Re
veals Many Recruits to 
Liberal Ranks.

Copyright, 1908, by McLead & Allen, Toronta
D Q

CHAPTER XVI.—(Continued.)
“But away your jiistoj,” she said, fix

ing her fine eyes on Malcolm, with a 
softness in their limpid depths that he 
had never seen there before, it we can 
contrive, mv plighted husband and 1, you 
will not need it tonight. 1 was rej’oiced 
to hear that you were within our gates. 
We are beaten. I know it. We have lost

Albert. N. B., Oct. 8.—-Albert County 
Liberals are carrying on a splendid cam
paign in the interests of Dr. McAlister, 
the popular candidate for good govern
ment, and it will be. surprising if Al
bert does not roll =np a bigger majority 
for the doctor even than Kings promises 
to do. Everywhere he appears, the Lib
eral candidate makes a most favorable 
impression and excellent reports are com
ing in from different sections of the coun
ty which augur well for success. IÎ# Al
ma county particularly the turnover' in 
favor of the Liberals is reported most 
gratifying and at Hopewell and Hillsboro 
the gains are expected to be large.. This 
is small wonder when the facts are ccçi- 
sidered by intelligent and honest elec
tors.

Liberal meetings are being held nearly 
every night in this country and so far as 
heard from are all well attended and en
thusiastic. Last night a fine meeting was 
held at Albert Mines, which was address
ed by E. H. McAlpine, K. (J.. of su 
John; Dr. McAlister and S. S. Ryan. 
Although the Mines is one of the Con
servative strongholds, the house was 
crowded to the doors. F. M. Thompson, 
of Hillsboro presided and on the platform 
besides the speakers were Dr. Marven, 
Dr. J. E. M; Camwath, Dr. u. T. Lewis 
and D. W. Stuart. The meeting 
grand one and emphasized the great >-^- 
dresses of the two candidates.

Mr. Fowler spoke in the same hall the 
night before and his speech is reported 
as being one wild harangue of abuse, as 
was the case when he spoke at the Cape 
on Monday evening. Dr. McAlister’s 
speeches, wherever given, show a marked 
semblance of bitterness or abuse, and in 
fact his remarks have been characterized 
contrast, being free from the sligntest 
by a fairness and kindness that merits 
the highest commendation.

At Riverside, Dr. McAlister said mat 
he intended to carry on the present cam
paign without misrepresentations, exag
gerations or abuses. If he could not get 
his election without resorting to such 
means he would be willing to stay at 
home.

Mr. Fowler’s flood of vituperation ap
pears to be directed largely against S. S. 
Ryan, ex-M. P. P., who, however, is Coo 
well known in this county to suffer mu.ch 
from the Conservative candidate’s insults.

Dr. McAlister and E. H. McAlpine 
speak at Alma tonight and tomorrow 
(Friday) night will address a mass meet
ing in Outing Hall in Albert. On Satur
day evening the 10th inst., A. B. Copp; 
M. P. P., and James McQueen will speq-k 
in the interests of the Liberal candidate 
at Hopewell Cape.

Tuesday evening Mr. Fowler spoke in 
the public hall here. I. C. Brescott pre
sided and ;on the platform with1 ^Alr. 
Fowler and others was W. B. Dicksoh, 
M. P. P.

Mr. Dickson was the first man called 
to speak, but excused himself, saying 
he would give all the time to Mr. Fow
ler. The latter spoke at eonsideu^o»* 
length, his address, being noticeably j?,f 
ored at the beginning, and in fact aurf»_ 
much of his speech. As he took up ;-.s 
connection with the land transactions so 
much spoken of, however, he became evi
dently irritated and launched out in a 
loud voiced defense of his dealing which 
he claimed was a matter of business. It 
did not make any difference, he said, 
where the money came from or to whom 
it belonged.

a kingdom, because wretches like Nana 
Dundhii Punt of Bithoor, have forgotten 
their oaths and preferred drunken revels Her maiden name was Keene, and her 

father was killed at Fattehpore—” 
“Keene! Did she ever speak of a man 

named Malcolm, who saved her and her 
sister?”

“Oh, yes! You don’t mean to say—”
“Yes* really,. I’m his grandson. Now, 

isn’t that the queerest thing? Just ima
gine the odds against my meeting you 
here under such conditions? Please tell 
me your name, and you’ll let me call, 
won’t you?”

The girl was somewhat breathless. 
Young Malcolm was looking at her as 
though he felt that a special dispensation 
of Ptovidence had brought them togetner.

“I am sure my mother will be glad to 
meet you and hear all about those old 
days at Lucknow,” she said shyly.

So it may be that the gray ruins of, the 
Residency, over which the flag flies ever 
that was kept there so resolutely by the 
men and women in ’57, saw the beginning 
of another love idyll, destined to end as 
happily as that which had its being 
amidst the terrors and fury of the 
Mutiny.

was a

THE END.

OFFERED FOUR PRIZES 
TO HAMPTON SCHOOL

Judge Wedderburn Will Give $30 
in Gold to Different Departments,ran

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Hampton, N.B., Oct. 9.—A very grati

fying incident occurred at the Hampton 
consolidated school this afternoon which

Half an hour later Malcolm entèred the caused quite a flutter among the pupils,
while it gave much pleasure to the prin-

i

EMINENT LIVERPOOL 
SHIPOWNER DEADINFANT FOUND *

l

W. J. Davey, of Elder, Dempster & 
Co,, Was a Remarkable Man.

The Liverpool Journal of Commerce of 
Sept. 25 reports the death of W. J. 
Davey, partner of Sir Alfred Jones in the 
firm of Elder, Dempster & Co.,. steamship

enter public life.

Some persons have ability enough, but it‘3 
culnrs. address Miss Lucy C. Ay era, Rbedo ijkC goods in the piece; they never make it

up into anything.
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BROWN DOWNS CROCKET ' TURN 1 îfI»F'LAURIER. CONFIDENT
IN JOINT DEBATE Si MU FOSTER; OF SWEEPING VICTORY/

Thousands at Quebec Meeting Accord 
Sir Wilfrid a Great Reception

t • _ Tory Candidate Made Sorry 
Showing at Stanley

How theForesters Funds Were J 
Risked by the SpeculatorsYerit

ram here■ -"i ;■
"OIL” NEEDED

SAID HON. GEORGE E,
Premier Declares that Some Tory Officials, Kept in Office 

by Liberals, Have Brought Discredit on the Government, 
and He Intimates That Dismissals May Be Necessary 
Even Yet to Get Honest Service.

Dr. McAlister Making Converts Daily in Kings-Albert, and 
His Election is a Foregone Conclusion—F. B. Ctrvell in Messrs. Prince, Melanson and 
Carleton is Drawing Crowded Meetings, and His Ma
jority Will Be More Than Ever—0. J. LeBlanc In Kent 
Has a Cinch.

Large Meeting in Liberal In
terests Held on Saturday 

Night

“ Turning on the Tap” Meant Salva
tion for Fowler and Pope—Mr Fos
ter’s Letters and Other Things of 
Interest to New Brunswick f oristers

Morrison Hear Local
Opinion

Thetford Mines, Que., Oct. ll.-Another I said, when I have the power, thepeople 
... . • will eniov a prosperity that they will oecheerful and enthusiastic reception was aH(j J *meaaure by putting a hand in

given to Sir Wilfrid Laurier here Satur- tjiejp pUCket and feel what there is in k.
-I have made my word good.

“Before 1896 you were decimated by 
emigration to the United States. You 
now know that we can keep our sons at 
home and keep thenr- comfortable. We 
did it by attracting to our west a million 
of foreigners. These foreigners have set
tled in our prairies. They consume en
ough to give work to many in the east. 
There are some Conservatives in this pro
vince who claim that our immigration 
policy is against the interests of the 
Trench element. Let me tell you that 
such a claim is very unpatriotic. Al
though I am a French-Canadian I do not 
want it to dominate other elements, as I 
will never allow it to be dominated by 
others.”

Talking about the charges of scandal 
preferred against the government, Sir Wil
frid continued: “The charges are against 
Conservative employes of the government. 
There was not a charge against one mem
ber of the government. No member of 
the Liberal party can be ashamed of his 
chiefs. Our only wrong was to be too 
lenient, in 1897, in not discharging all the 
Conservatives in the civil service.

“Perhaps it is still time to make a 
We will advise you after

s SEEK TO BETTER FISHERY THREE GOOD SPEECHES(Montreal Herald.)
“My Dear Doctor,—As you know, the 

_ . . . j Foresters have $300,000 of their money |
Hon. Mr. Pugsley Much Interested, in the Northwest land deal, on the se-' j_, McGloan, W. G. Pugsley and 

and Arranges for Sittings in Lome- j XTweX1 F. E. Sharp Discuss Questions of
ville and St. Martins; Lorneville ' XX | the Campaign, and Are Heartily
This Afternoon, Dorchester on ! w« require etui more money, could we Annlauded at Gathering in Gilbert’s
... , . o. „„ tl I not have part of the reserve fund for t'KWednesday, St. Martins on Ihurs- tbja purpose? Yours sincerely, Hall.

■•(Signed! GEO. E. FOSTER.”

and Mr. Brown’s able speech, delivered in 
the face of the enemy, has greatly inspir
ed the Liberal workers- of the parish. To- 
morrow
at Harvey Station.

MoAllater Will Sweep Klnge- 
Albert.

j Fredericton, N. B;, Oct. It.—Kelson W. 
Brown, Liberal standard-bearer, carried 
off ^he honora in joint "debate with O. S. 
Cwcket, his opponent, in the lory 

. stronghold of Stanley Saturday evening. 
The meeting-was held in Agricultural Hall 
and was the largest in the history of the 
jfcrish. There were about 700 people pres
ent, three-fourths of whom were voters. 
Councillor Sterling was chairman, and an
nounced that by agreement the candidates 
would speak one hour and fifteen minutes 
each and would have ten ihinutes each 
for replies. The understanding was that 
Mr. Brown should deliver the closing

day afternoon. A little after eleven Sir 
Wilfrid arrived from Quebec, with the 
lion. Rodolphe Lemieux, the Hon. Ro
dolphe Hoy and Mr. Savoie, the ex-mem
ber, and the Liberal candidat# for Megan-

evening Mr. Brown will speak
«

tic.
On leaving the train Sir W ilfrid was 

cheered by the crowd, and after lunch 
about 2.000 people lined up in Main street 
aud paraded with the Union Musicale de 
Thetford Mines. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux syere given bou
quets at different points of the parade, 
and on a certain point the horses were 
unhitched from the carriage and the crowd 
pulled it. The skating rink, the largest 
ball in Thetford, wae filled with an en
thusiastic crowd, a special stand specially 
reserved for ladies, being well occupied.
The crowd that had gathered there was 
at least three thousand.

"You have to choose between a Laurier 
government and a Borden government. 
declared Sir Wilfrid in his speech. "You 

", i hav-e to be either a Liberal or a Conserva
tive. If you are Liberal, you cannot add 
to it. You have to choose between the 
regime of fat cows and that of thin ones.
I do not need to bring forward any statis
tics to prove that the country is now clean sweep. .
more prosperous than ever. Years ago the elections. I am no prophet, hit 
when r was opposition leader, I was predict a great victory for our party
sneaking at a banquet of the Canadian the 26th of October. We are now the
manufacturers in Toronto. Mr. Foster third trading nation of the world, and I
had Wn Xg to prove that the Cana- will not be satisfied till we are the first.

Sussex, N. B., Oct. 11 (Special).—Two 
of the largest and most enthusiastic Lib
eral meetings ever held in Norton and

ÏiriT; and^Simcm
tured the people of Norton and VKnmty. ^ of MoScton (N. B.), members r,uon° Trust Company needs oil.

^Crocket who was first introduced, ™e large hall was packed to «s utmost ^ appointed to lnqulre Please turn on the tap We need the
Mr. Crocket, wno » ^ capacity, the people coming for miles tgp . t surplus ot the I. O. 1. A ours -truly,wàs received with cheers «J «tfpKP * McAlpine was in splendid mto the shad’ 8alm0B and «aspereau fish- “(Signed) GÈO. E. FOSTER.” Kings and Albert. Among those present

from his supporters. ■***£*£««£ ^Cf£*„uo“ weaken Al- cries of the Bay of Fundy, held a sitting ------- at the meeting were a number of elector
strenuous lalrora g with bert county, where he addressed crowded in the board of trade rooms on Saturday Word comes now that Hon Mr. hosier j GoWeB Grove and Gondola Point.

Liberal putiorm * He claim- applauded to the echo. commission ever appointed for the pur- ed a direct connection between his admin- ductory remarks and introduced
par‘p . ci,.^ tax had greatly in- Conn. McNair waa in the chair and p0se of investigating and reporting on the iatration of the Union Trust Company , f the evening,
ed that the per capita^tax liad g.eauyjed V ^ m the audience and on *had fisheries of the Bay of Fundy. The and the more recent increase in the rates SpMkeF3 °‘ e'en'D?
creased under Lioera had lbe platform. There were electors from lobster, oyster, salmon and other fisheries 0f the Independent Order of Foresters. , ,
the government ot . g tlle upham, Southfield. "Springfield and Sussex had been inquired into, but the shad had But if anyone wants to " get a fairly on and in opening regretted the absence
a lot to say about g . ts and pre?unt. and Mr. McAlpine’s presentation not received attention. It was a fish ot accurate idea of the risk that was run j of E H McAlpine, who was engaged in 
marine and rare i cniFters and of the Liberal policy was so complete and prime importance, in great demand by tue wjtb the money of the Foresters, he ; another part of the constituency. Mr.
seemed to «link harvest under his arraignment of the scandal campaign publi£ and a source of considerable need not go far beyond Mr. Foster's own jicG]oan referred to the many, young
rdke-ott men no. pea of the Conservatives so thdtough that tlie money returns to the fishermen. letters, printed in the foregoing, in which Liberal associations which had been form-

referred to the Hodgins big crowd remained to x the end. His At tbe thirty sittings held during the he makes it clear to Dr. Oronhyateklia j ed throughout the province and to the
lire speaker rei fae Grand reference to Dr. McAlister thé Liberal ]agt two .or three months along the Bay that, because of tlie amount of money ! interest winch the young

charges in , , 60llgbt to candidate, was the signal for tremend- of Fundy^hores it had been demonstrat- ]ocjied up in these Northwest land deals, wbere taking in political affairs.
Trunk .racine believe that the allé- ous applause which did not leave any ed that the shad were very scarce as com- 'it was necessary to draw upon the reserve policy of the present government 
make the& ’ Hodgins had been doubt of his popularity, and the intention pared witb their enormous abundance flf- fund of the Order. When he wrote, there whicb commcnded itself particularly to
gâtions mad ■ : hed talking of Norton to give him a larger majority teen or twenty years ago. Many wit- was ^oo.OOO of the Foresters’ money in thf, voullg men 0f this eountrv who
scandal the speJker was asked by Mr. than any Liberal candidate kas .^ce, a I nesses held that the schools migrated these land deals. "Please turn on the fuuy’ alive to the changes which had taken
Brown ' to tell the audience sometnmg there for a long t,m«" J^at “dwilldo frora mor5 foutherl5’> United States tap- Beems to have been the prelude to plare Hnce jgflg when the present gov-
îhreh Mr Bordens Halifax platform. Mr. Norton workers say they can and will d watere, and that concurrent action with ,ocki up $958,000 more, for the convent- ,.rnment came into power. Mr. McGloan
Y'rocke^trfod to evwdè’ issue, but, on the 26th. • , auc. the American authorities was essential. ^ gand proftt „f Messrs. ’Foster, elo9ed hie epeeeh wdth an appeal to the
,monk being pressed finally mustered up The meeting at- Colima was a great Professor Pnnce annoUneed that he recog- Fowler pope, Benûett, Murgey, Me- electors to give their earnest support to
Efficient Murage to sav that one of the cess, in spite of the fact that Dr. Mo d tb contention and as chairman o Ginivray and Wilson, if that does not the , old leader of the Liberal party
fo^ksTn tti^Tory Leader's platform was Alister was airing from ‘ {co^g the resolutions committee at the recent ggtisfy any member of the Foresters of and his 9UpponeI.. Dr. McAlister.
freekrurai mail deUverv, but it had been Dr. McAlister against ‘International Fisheries Congress m Mash- (he rigk tbat was r„n, there is the testi- Wi|liam G. Pugsley was next called up-
ÎroLn ïw the Liberals. physician and friends ^hl friends of hie ™gt°n’ he .had introduced a resolution mon of >lr Elliott G. Stevenson, who on and jn his opening remarks referred
stolen b. rather than disappoint the fr e ” favoring joint action in preserving and guccecded ]3r Oronhyateklia as head of t the pl(.aaure w-hich it gave him to be
"Oboloe Tometoee' Not Rellehed., boyhood, near h“^kth as repeated Lain improving the shad supply by Canada and thp 0rder and who said that, at one of present at the meeting and to make his

The sneaker lost his temper when some- great reception, hour Lui a half the n'ted States, ihe resolution, lie tbiege période, ii.se campaign speech in the county of hie
Wv iiv the audience ventured to enquire aod >8al” ■ tb„ doctor a was glad to say, was passed unanimously ‘We had an interest in nearly 400,000 b tb and wbere his father, the presentËt'SSoe,.” and he accused Lt % ^ec™gress which was representative ^ „f ]and ad ! had reached the ^ Qf ^ worke> had go many

Jhe Liberals of switching ballots and on the local govern- ofT»1' and oneration of shall Point> B0 far as \ *** c0,nc8rned’ that friends and supporters,
huroine baltot boxes. In concluding his PP . , , Rnr:n(Z will see what they u T if • ® p« f • we wanted to unload, and we were go pUg8ley placed before his hearers a
speech Mr. Crocket modestly clamied foal ™enn do £or the boy they thought so much to the Li- “«, *?, unIoad ju8t qmckly “ comparison of the histories of the two

StTt gteX^t ^Tth^rSt.^ dS *idttë and Sjt ^ M^Lteris appeal to the, old doctor ^'ten"!»8,lower. Taking up L

for the county than his “kness. whlle X.Ï .Vtenrinn to to "Please turn on the tap/’ makes in- cord of the present government during
Dr McAlister goes to AVestfield tomor- table sites for shad hatch- teres ting reading, when we know, as we tb t twelve years, he dealt partieu-row and steaks in the public hall at West- “XstiWtio “ know now, who were waiting there with ,Hrly’ with the questions of immigration

field Beach with Ora P. King in the even- |n.™ Wilham Pugsley he said had their pails. Turning on the tap meant and transportation. The large sums which 
ing Tuesday evening he and Mr. King ■ , Dersonai interest in toe com- salvation for howler and Pnpe. « debt to the government had expended in the de-
wdl speak at Round Hill, Greenwich and LiotVs work espeeiallv in the projects Mackenzie and Mann £o^e^loi sements on yelopment of Canadian waterways by the 
XVednesday the candidate goes to Kara, ’ nd Dianting millions ot forty thousand dollars w-qrtli of notes, jmproveinent of canals, dredging ot har-
wbere he will speak the same evening » toUng sÏÏd and he had Irranred for sit «nd facing further mstalmehts to the C. ^ and the Opening and lighting 0 
the Temperance Hall, Downeyville. tinas^n Dàmeville St Martins and other P. R., for which Mackenzie and Mann tbe St. I^awrence channel had resulted

The reports from all over Albert and * convenient to the fishermen where might or might not be willing to endorse j the greatest posible benefit to the
Kings indicate that Dr. McAlister's elec- ^foformat'ion up more notes. The appeal > turn on the peopte of Canada. He gave, as an ra
tion is surer every day. His friends are ^ hatching sites and* other matters in- tap” meant m the working out that stance, the fact that during the months
confident and his supporters are in earn- work Fowler and Pope were there with_ one 0f june and July last there had been

Mr. Morrison, tlie Nova Scotia member little pail which when filled would rid shipped through the port of Montreal
of the commission said that they were them of their indebtedness, and another more gram than through five of the lar-
face to face with a serious condition, and little pail which when filled would enable gegt ports in the United States during
the most urgent step to take was the res- them to divide $140.000, or seven-tenths^ the corresponding period. In this way
toration of the valuable shad to their for- a dollar au acre on un option of 200 000 tfae present government were carrying out

abundance as soon as possible. This acres. It meant a profit of $20,000 each, tbeir well known policy, of making Can- among us,
could be done, as, in the United States, one-tenth share, (all that Pope and Fowler adian products pass through Canadian Repk to deblde thé people of Kent by sc-
the depleted 6had industry in several dis- would give their friends who put up real ports. ^ , v f lotting their offspring to represent us.
tricts had been restored and shad, after money).to Mr. Bennett, M.P., and Mr. Tlie speaker closed his remarks by refer- when Pêter J^andry represented us, to
being scarce, had again become plentiful. Lefurgey, M.P. It meant fifty cents an rjng to the expenditure which the Li >era wj,om he give positions at the works 
The Dominion government were prepared acre, or roughly $100,000, to go into t e government had made upon the ar r o ^£0ncton?
to build hatcheries in this locality which little pails held under the tap by Mr. St. John during the past few years and What did the Consenatives ever do for -- n0sition of affairs would
wae such a greet centre of the ebad fieh- Foster Mr. MeGillivray and Mr. Wilson predicted a splendid future for the port of Kynt? Let eVer). voter in Kent county I'y 'iewot "mi Dr
ery, and the fishermen would enjoy the trusted officers of the loresters, or tlv bt. John. * ask Inmself that question. Dmiol to Ottawa at the present time?
benefit while the whole community would Trust Company, and some fnend$? ° £. E. Sharp, was accord- They 6ay Mr" R°bldoux 18 a". edJ,(‘a^€'(I Dr pugsiey as the Minister of !Tiblic%
gain advantage by the improvement of their* who were useful in filling up direc- called uiron by tba *al ^ ’ sha f young man, but what uj education. Mi. j. m.lMr Bender, the city's rep- 
tbis valuable industry. torehips. One feels, in looking back upon ed a splendid reception. Mr. Sharp refer Q j LeBUnc ha8 been educating Inmself ; "oiks, anil Mr.

Mr. Melanson, of Moncton, X. B„ mem- it> that there was good excuse for Mr. red first of all to bra beM in tlm pr.nci- in politicg a longer time than Mr Bob.- rtocntatiTe, pulling together, would he a
her of the commission, urged all ]iarties Kogter to urge the doctor to “turn on the j pies which Sir W ilfrid and his party an df)Ux hag Hved and m natural ability is | stron team, and at this important period
interested to give their help in bringing tàp.-> Hut Mr. Levesque or anyone else, yocated. He owed his membereti p more the fn), of Mr. Robidoux . ; j„ the history of St. John, arc the men
the shad back. He felt sure that the coin- mav fairly argue that if Mr. Foster s re- by adopt ion than birth. The student t Mr LeP.lanc can justly point With pride abovb aU others for the City and tonnly 
mission’s report would lead to beneficial ™nt,y acquired-aversion to middlemen had Canadian history would find that dnrmg m endpavors in his county’s interest. I of st. john. 
measures for restoring the fisheries of SU bpen with him then, he could have sc- the many yearn of the !ifor resjwn , am only one of the multitude: have. Yours truly.
JobTInd the whole Bay of Fundy shores. ^ "/or the Foresters land which sible government, of Lierai pnnej- bq gxe grind; but that is not a good

Several witnesses gave evidence and at would haV€ brought in wV-fever profit, pies had nfc day w^re eontinual- rea8on for my helpmg to bt(:ak °?1 g^d | St. John. Oct. *5, 08.
6 o’clock the commission adjourned to did actuaily açeruty plus he $300,000! vatjves of the preçen grindstone on a mere promise of some- |
resume the inquiry in Lorneville on Mon- j j j went to himself and the other ly faUmg back up thing better, the material of which has A RELIC OF J\ AN HOE,
day afternoon" On Wednesday the com- ^nien on thk .Jne transaction, ^ er, teJoto as^e were tTen^rthle^ " " * ’ (Dundee Advertiser.)
mission will visit Dorchester and on t|)e protite made by otlbet , * £t0\n Sir Wilfrid Laurier the coun- »"d ma>" be CVe" WOrth,“fe’ A VOTER. Lovers of "ivaniioe” will regret ,n learn
Thursday Will hold sittings at Gardner s Montague and Ifoblin and Campbell Ufe greatest statesman Canada 0 » -(l8 that the moat which once defended Tor
Creek and St. Martins. In a few weeks „„ other transac ions ever known, and it should be their Co., Oct. ^Lone Castle has been drained. So far

missions to winch, in a na - pleasure and their duty to support then as situation and location are concerned,
business morality, and it > gallant leader in appreciation of his great ABOUT THE SCOTT ACT the site of Front de Boeufs stronghold.

of what a- roughly and services to the country. pay «f The Teletrai.lv- ! the siege of which ,s so thrill,,,gly describ-
described as ’graft, lie helped hn , ^ sbarp dealt very fully with the ag- To the Editor of J « 1 )etter ,-d bv Scott, is identical with that of 1 tal
on the Montagu and Robhn transactions. ricu,tural policy which the present gov- Sne llere is an‘ merelmnt wick Manor House, a very iravieiit mans
All that money would pay a lot of death. <-rnmenl bad inaugurated in the person of received by a wlioLsale q inn n,„ tar from J’odwick Church, and
claims—if the Foresters had it. I the Hon. Sydney Fisher, a practical farm- from a well known Glasgow turn. ,i’iuated about half a mile distant from

When Mr. Foster was engaged, it was | er and gave facts and figures showing the ’’\\ ,th regard to the . ^ where, till a few years ago. stood the de-
I upon these grounds, as stated' by Mr. enorm0us increase in the export of agn- think that nothing • „eo. : caved trunk of the famous trystmg tree
! S even on*(page 2337): i cultural products as the direct result of round than measures «t this «irt. as IriO , XValk. A young oak grown

"We were all desirous of securing this policy. . Pie who want 'ln,nk ^mli from a “Queen Oak acorn in Sherwood
someone ill whom the membership and The speaker made a humorous reference of all the laws tha e lv Forest, was planted by the Duke of Leeds
ihe public would have confidence, and I to the criticisms of Conservative orators the consequence is that a 'e y . g 1 ^ ] „n thd sp<)t w-heic the old trystmg tree 

Truro Oct. 9.—(Special.)—'The synod i woldd 1 . recognized as a safe upon the fact that some relative or other tity of vile ru ) ) s consumer" I stood, and a walk across country brings
yesterday afternoon took a rest from >ts man to entrait the management of the „f the minister of militia was interested detriment ^ h legitimate trade,’" j one to the manor house. Tbe moat was

II 1 outinc to visit the interests to and who t!d be a safe ;n the erection of a cold storage plant, in and also, natm >. K , fajr]v wjdl, and deep, and in digging tip
strenuous labors b> an outing to ms,t the interests to an . investment, the city of St. John. The best evidence ! suffers by loss ot all hts business. At I ^ „f <he mmd traees of the found,v
provincial agricultural farm. Tncra, information was I Mr.1 of the government’s policy with regard to home here, statistics pro, e t M the , t ^ <rf g previml< building were found.

The greatest number of mçn m the or- Mi g«m American) that Mr. the building of cold storage warehouses, drunken towns in the Kingdom are t . removed from the manor house
thodox clerical garb ever assembled there Stevenson is an -^“ Minister of lie said, wt in the fact that they now with the greatest restrictions as to he (<) b(. tbc remains of
observed with keen understanding .ne; foster bad M lrv and ],ad jn the vitv of St. John a splendid cold ! f.ale of ’drink, and we understand that ^ ,.,,|jgl„us house. now converted
points of interest and it was indeed sur-, the go-vernmé , t warehouse, wherein the people ot | the same applies to the I rohibition btat cottage. In which ivaniioe was re
prising to note the appreciation of good ; that during hts a) minis ration of jnat | g were enabled to have of Maine. U. S. A. . " ovtd * his rescue from the burning
points* in both horses and thoroughbred, department he bad bron abso ute^, , com, ^ gtored t a emall ..We trust that so far hs Canada is eon- ™ ^ Knight,
stock they evinced. That their proles- \ above suspicion ,n tbe matter ot any ‘ for {avorabIe markets. Cerncd, the good sense of the people will
sional calling and duties had not blinded ; sort of trafficking ' deirertmént i In closing, the speaker referred to hts gootl convince them of the absurdity ot
their eyes to the practical side of llte was ; affairs pertaining to h ,'onserva- ’ long friendship with the candidate, Dun- tUi„ latest triumph of the temperance
verv a parent. anJ Uiat he w.s ■ ' 1 csn McAlister, and made a strong appeal faddists.’” ,

This forenoon's session was devoted to tree almost tb the point of chee.epa ^ ^ e]ectorg to give him their support. COMMON bENSE.
Sabbath schools, young people's societies, ing. That was the statement or uie meeting lasted two hours and a St. John. October 6, 1908.
and church life and work in the order case that was made to u. w, h refer-1, ^ ^ was«marke(, by much heartiness
named. Able and interesting addresses, ence to the qualifications of Mi. Foster pvidence of a large Liberal majority
were given by Messrs. J. H. A. Anderson, for this position. : ; tbat parish. The gathering disperse,
D. X. MeCrae, A. Meyers, F. L. Jobb and! Evidently Mr. fosters opinions about cbeers for Sir Wilfrid Laurier ami
W. B. Cooper, general secretary of »hc “trafficking or dickering had undergone candidate.
Canadian Bible Society. Second reports j some change at the time lie asked- the, ---------
were received from the following com-. Doctor to "Please turn on the tap. i .j
mit tees: "Committee on co-operation with ------ ---------------
the Methodist C hurc'n,” and on the wi
dows and orphans fund.
The application of X. C. Haney from the 
American Presbyterian church was duly
considered and he was received. Fitting | „„
tributes were paid to the memory oi At a meeting of the newly formed New plants, lhere t» no
seven deceased clergymen removed during. Brunswick Poultry Association m the. ^ many delusions collected with it. 
the past t ear. The appointment of stand- Ritchie building f relay, the cons t u-, f jn |,ia "Flora of the Alps.” re-
ing committees was carried out. and the ti.m was adopted A number of new l«.nnett, Xorthern Switz-
work of the synod for 1008 concluded. ! members were admitted. Judging from ! marks cynical y that m Northern

St. David’s church. St. John. X. B.. the spirit displayed the organization will «Hand it is largely cultivated by tie
will be the meeting place of this body in . be a popular one. guides, and any one who cares to can rulti

Arrangements for a poultry show to he , « y jp f;„gland. Though it h

-... . . . . . ïïL.; ariTs a: masd *5 aedd-c&f'd KSs .sciiH s i yrs usrt rvst- s
"fti&r 5ÆS AS. 'AS -s. u 1 —.. «. —

day.
A large and representative gathering of 

the electors of the parish of Rothesay 
attended a meeting held in Gilbert’s Hall 
on Saturday evening in the interests of 
Dr. McAlister, the Liberal candidate for

"Dear Doctor,—I have not received a 
reply to my former letter. Let me as- 

tliat the machinery of the

Norman L. McGloan was first vailed up-

can

men were everv- 
The

LETTERS TO THE EBITO^EEEEEBHwas one

this they were disappointed.
He has taken sides with his party 

the best interests of the city.
[The opinions ot correspondents are not 

necessarily those of, The Telegraph This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any ot the letters received. Unsigned com
munications will not be noticed. Write ou 
one side of paper only. Communications must 
be plainly written; otherwise they will be re
jected. Stamps should he enclosed it re
turn of manuscript is desired in case it is 
not used. The name and address of tne 
writer should be sent with every letter in 
evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.J

against
How then, can he ih common sense ex
pect the citizens to support his candtda-
1 TMie development of Courtenay Bay id 
in many respecte the most important 
work that has been undertaken m the 
history of the city.

Dr Pugsley, and Dr. Pugsley alone, is 
entitled to the credit of inaugurating this 
great work, and Ill. Pugsley is the man 
above all others capable of carrying it to 
a successful termination. He not only has 
the ability, but as Minister of 1 ublic 
Works, has the power.

And now Dr. Daniel, after having plac
ed himself on record as an opponent of 
the scheme, asks the electors to send him 
to Ottawa, not as a co-worker m tue 
matter, but in order that, lie may obstruct 
and make it more difficult b" Ur. 1 ugslcy 
to carry forward this great work.

The fact of the matter is that tne Con
servatives axé feeling pretty sore over this 
Courtenay Bay matter.

They are well aware that the citizens, 
both Liberal and Conservative, ate

in their wish that the work shall go 
but what bothers

IN KENT COUNTY
To the Editor pf The Telegraph:

Sir:—We are soon to have an election 
for the Dominioh House of Commons 

vote, Kent county to send 
from within her borders, no 

for independents. Some men think, 
or claim to, that all the purity is

outleaving 
Eastern
had ,done 'more
py&ecessor. ...
/Mr Brown, who was accorded a very 
hearty reception, delivered a rousing cam- 

- mien speech and held the undivided at
tention of the large audience throughout, 
tie regrette", that Mr. Crocket had seen 
” #,0 devote his time to a , petty criticism 

the gtivefhmèht instead of dealing with 
oroad questions of policy, tie pointed out, 
amidst cheers, that Crocket’s first act on 
going to Ottawa was to sign a round-rob
in to increase his sessional indemnity by 
*1,000." He had thus been a party to ad- ^ 
ding $210,000 per year to the burdens ot 
the country, yet hS complained of increas
ed expenditures. \ i ,,

He claimed that Crocket had given the 
dbople nothing in return for the money 
except carping criticism. He accused 
Crocket of being a political turnooat, and
in poof of this pointed out that lie had 
enthusiastically supported the Liberals in 
1896 when they had routed the lories, 
and his sole reason for deserting the Lib
erals was that he had « personal grudge 
against the late Mr. Blair, whom Lau
rier called to his cabinet. , .

The speaker pointed to the wonderful 
progress that Canada had made under 
Liberal rule, referring especially to the 

advance in the price of farm pro- 
largely due to the 

The tones had mis- 
and

one man one 
one man
room

on one
Bide.

I am not going out West for ideas, to 
St. John. No, not even to Mvnc-even

ton; that is beyond our line.
At time of Confederation, in trade. 1 

think Kent county ranked third in the 
province ; certainly not lower than fourth. 
Who placed us so far behind? W hy, the 

who sent the I. C. R. almost clear of

as one

on and begin at once, 
them is their knowledge that the sugges
tion came from Dr. Pugsley.

In the past it has been the habit tor 
the Board of Trade and the Common 
Council to spend months airing themselves 

scheme and to follow this up by 
_ delegations to Ottawa

to interview the ministers, but in tins 
instance the minister reversed the order 
by coming with his proposition to the 
Common Council, and that is the pill,our 
Conservative friends find so hard to switl-

men
us—the Conservatives. Westmorland gain- 

and now, as before, the
In Albert it is difficult for Dr. Mc

Alister’s betting supporters to find takers 
for their money, and in Kings, howlers 
workers are rapidly losing heart over the 
prospect.
A Rousing Carvell Meeting.

Woodstock, X. B.. Oct. H. McCready’s 
Hall at Bath last night was the scene ot 
the largest and finest meeting ever held 
in the parish of Kent, over 500 electors 
being present to hear the questions of the 
hour discussed by the Liberal candidate, 
F H Carvell and others including-Coun
cillor John Kinney. Rev. W. Burton Mor
gan County Warden Shaw and frank 
Hagerman. John Foley acted as chair-

ed. we lost ;
Westmorland Conservatives, coming fresh

thinking only of their gains, j sending numerous
mer

lovf.

great
duce, which he said 

. British preference, 
governed Canada ’for eighteen years 
Shocked the country with scandal upon 
scandal, until in 1896 "hen the [>eope 

their might and hurled them

"klr. Carvell made a splendid speech. In 
discussing the bridge question he chal
lenged Hon.-Mr. Flemming, as provincial 
secretary, to come to any platform in 
either of the parishes of Wicklow and 
Kent and publicly state where the new 
bridge across tbe river will be located. 
This statement was received with round 
after round of applause.

Here in Woodstock there was a large 
gathering in the Liberal rooms addressed 
by W. P. Jones. Nathaniel McIntyre, Dr. 
Curtis, Dr. Grant. Vartelow Wataon and 
Others. Mr. Carvell’» election seems as- 
sured.
Big Liberal Meeting at Bexton.

A Secret PampDlet. Rexton, N. B„ Oct. 9 (Special).—The
, , p T T, Railway the Liberal meeting which was held in the

Referring to the O. T. I . Kl. publie hall here this evening, was attend-
-sflWAkcr declared that ‘^ ‘Jccrton ^ol, ^ ^ & ^ ^ entbugiagtie audience, 
ha^cket lour 5 ears ago dirt d composed of people from different parts I

- trance there wae ***n*0»*g* f ^ cm,nty. John Jardine occupied the 
/‘brought down the , !H!bthe <*ief iwueS I thair. The first speaker was Hon. C. J. 

in a vigorous manner with t I LeBlanc. who spoke in English and then
of the campaign. ‘he "The Duty of in French. He referred to the intention
ropy of a pamphlet entitled, 1 of the Laurier government to purchase

- Hour, lsisuctl | tbe briUM.h railroads, which would be a
Toronto, and circulatedI im g ,at I„.neht to the people of Kent coun

tiers in Urange Mges throughout the g ^ cmphatj(.a|ly £nied the report
country. He confronted ' h wag made hv D. V. Landry -in this hall a week
pamphlet and «anted j” . tbe ago. that he, (Mr. latBlanc) had asked his
responsible for the «rtula mjhe gt. Mar,w to vote for the
county of >otk- Mr- < rJKk Laurier government on account of the
ed to be much ponfuaed, replied J the ^ ^ & Frenchman.
negative, and ’ltatedJnh*‘, 1 ,, Brown Hon. H. R. Emmerson next addressed
viously seen the Pamih • - ■ °t|>a’ t|le meeting and for about an hour and
continuing, declared thqt an ] a baB Hblv discussed the questions of the
would resort to such despicable methods, a ”al/famy ^ted „ut theMgreat improve- 
wae deserving of the strongest condemns C.JL under Liberal rule.
tion of the e,ect0ratL„, ||1 contradic- He alSo denied and explained the charges;

He declared and ch all en g made against the government a week ago ;tion of his Statement that the Consens- made ag tnst^e^g ^ j Bowger
! TOKUf SETS, mo:...........

ssrs,A4 s rïï-irsi ! asasaAIAasmThe Siieaker, m conclusion, said that he , quemij (hc Libera| regimt.. The
was entitled to the dosing speecI . ; wore Warmlv greeted and the
opponent seemed to be * b s ,,’eéting closed with three cheers for the
Mff&rfc'tStrSTsU Xing, L,,*, 0. J. LeBlanc.

the floor and spoke for twenty minutes, j_,eBlano Will Sweep Kent.

c’carw.Ari i’fc’SW
ofGtwenty minîu» Mr. (foockrt told *),,/' ,"/J! ^-Shenft"^.ege"

by the chairman that ms t ne ’ , \villi-mi D Carter held a verv sue-but he continued to hod forth relying mi- > ' „g at H ch bucto tillage, rtn

Bri ft.

» “• AAAsrsrss,
^The ‘inertbig wldch clnseil with the sing- with him notwithstanding that ,t

T the N’aUonal Authgm, was most called by the Conservatives, lhe North 
Liberal etandpuint, aà well ul the south is with LeBlanc.

was

t OVKTEXAY BAY.
arose m
ir*He da'rpd Crocket with going about 
the county in 1904 telling the people that 
the eastern section of Jthe.'G.™nd J™"g 
Pacific -would never be built. Hactng 
grossly deceived the people on that ques
tion he did not deserve their confidence 

second time." Mr. Crocket in his speech 
browlieat him, hut he washed 

not to be

ew
a MARITIME PRESBYTERY 

WILL MEET IN ST, 
JOHN NEXT YEAH

;had tried to 
bim to understand that he 
frightened.

vor

r

WHERE THE OTH'i:i> FAILED.
(New York Time.*.)

A young man in quest of a M:nation 
entered the apartment oC a nun 1 oi- 
tirer and made known his errand.

•*\YeTl.*' kindly said the v^p
"there's an opening in tin hank

ot tin-DR. DANIEL AND COURTENAY BAY
for the right young man, and ;«-■ •«' i aye 
been several applicant.- ten i aheidy. 

u energetic and willing to .emyi.

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir:—When Dr. Daniel, at the Opera 

House, placed himself on record as being 
opposed to the development of Courtenay 
Bay, he utterly destroyed any chances, 
however remote, which he may previous
ly nave had of being ie-eleoted to Ottawa,

The Conservative party had already tak 
cn a stand against money being expended 
by the Dominion Government for this pur-

Are yo 
•‘Try me. sir." 
•'That’s good for a 

gamble?”
“No, sir. 

and can't risk my 
“Ahem. Now”

EDELWEISS.
Do y or.star;., l.writer in the Lon- 

don “Time»,” in an article on flowers of 
the rocks in Switzerland, that edelweiss 
should, be the most famous of mountain 

need now to refute

Tt is strange, save a; POULTRY SHOW IN JANUARY 1 have a moth w Lv -uppinl
earnings i liai " - a y 

—liere the »,*■<'at
squared himself before Ins ap; lu am. in 
indication that the most imp’U.ant que-

“Do : :m ovir go -

i

lion. Robert Maxwell, L. P. D. Tilley, 
and other lesser light*, had strongly d* , 
notmeed it from the public platform.

W. Frank Hatheway had used hie in 
appropriation by

tion was now to come, 
fishing

“Yes. sir," replied lhe young 
out hesitation. "Was h,suing > r lay " 

“Ah! and what kind of a vnU'i did y.-u

niun with*

fluence to prevent 
the Provincial government towards the 
cost of the borings and Alderman Baxter, 
who claims to do the thinking for' the 
West Side, had done all in his power to 
block a grant for the same purpose from

Yet the friend* of Dr. Daniel had hopes

an
make 7”

"Only one little perch." smiled I’t. 
“Good! Y mi're the young man I’ve 

Ivon seeking. All the others answered uv 
all right until 1 put that tas-, question; 
then they had!”

1969.
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“I am no prophet, but I can predict a great victory for our party on the 26th of October. We are now the third trading 
nation of the world, and I will not be satisfied till we are the first.' --Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Theiford Mines. Que., Oct. 10

NEW DREDGING WORK TO 
BE AT LOWER PRICES

BROWN S GROWING STRENGTH PREPARING ST. JOHN FOR GREAT
INCREASE OF TRADE; NEW DOCKS 

IN HARBOR AND COURTENAY BAY

f

IN YORK COUNTY MAKES 
CROCKET’S DEFEAT CERTAIN vl

Prompt Action Gives Proof of Earnest in Fit
ting Out St. John Harbor

Bids for Dredging Below Sand Point and in Courtenay Bay 
Have Been Opened and Prices Are Now Being Figured 
Out—W. C. Clark’s Tender for Carleton Wharf Ext^|e 
sion is Lowest.

Sturdy Electors Awakening to the Fact That Election of 
Liberal Candidate Means Continued Prosperity to People 
-McLeod’s Boast That He Controls the Orange Vote 

Will be Resented at the Polls.

r* *
.
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Fredericton, Oct. 11.—(Special») —The gieafc many people who voted against the 

Liberal campaign m. York has made great local government in March last have be-
“!?^rweek^goheriothmg "eTmcd more «° disgusted with the manner in

hopeless than to attempt to defeat Os which .provkcial affairs have been con-
waid S. Crocket after tlie result of the ducted, that tliey are now more hostile
provincial election in March last. to Mr. Hazen than they ever were to the
. I1'6. had just lost ^'oir can govcrnment paseed out of power a
didate, a man m mom ' few months ago. A great many Liberals
dence. but he was compe ci also who were deceived by the false pre-
from the held m conséquence ot tll health, (fnses fl( Mr_ Hazen have «turned to 
hia wpdytiçii being euUi • •* their allegiance, and there is no doubt
possible tor. him to stand the la gues ol tha(. Mr Brown_ in the lipper parishes at
a campaign in so large a f n ' least, will make almost a clean sweep,
the county of York The lierais were A|though thu emJnty of York bas been 
then without, a candidate and they weie Fupposçd to be a Tory Etrongho)d. and bas 
without an efficient oiganization. been persistently cultivated by the Tory
.fence thra a candidate has been found manigerg> already there are 6igns of a

who 16 lugnly acceptable to e P*r ^ great awakening. No man can point out 
the organization has been completed m & blng)e Rct of any ïory government that 
such a manner as to make it certain that hgs benefited tbe county of York, and if 
the best results possible will be re. • ybe people of that'county persist in their 
Mr. Brown, the candidate ot the Liberal eupport t„ Toryism; lhey are acting en.
party, is a «on of York, a native 0 tirely against their own interests. That
parish of Southampton, and esc^ they will continue to do so, no one now
from a loyalist ancestor who fought on beKeycs In Mr Brown, the electors have
the side of his king during the war 1 H man 0f g0od education, excellent ability, 
the American revolution. He is a bro e A fluent speaker who is fit to meet the 
ot the late Hon. C. P. Brown, wlio Rest of the Tory speakers on any platform 
came a member of the government o and discuss with him the issues which the 
Manitoba and minister of public works 0 electors have to decide. A great eurprise
that province. He received at the Uni- js awajting the “Crocket Part/' on elec-
rersity of .New Brunswick, the best odu- tiou day
cation, which tne province could giv’e, an What is the greatest need of the Coun- 
graduated ae a Bachelor of Arts twen y ^y Qf York at the present time? Any 
years ago. He fis a ko a farmer, a nie one who gives the subject the slightest 
son of the soil, a man who unders an s congi^eration must see, that the thing 
the needs of his fellow citizens. He is York most requires is, a railway
not a Kid Gloved Politician but a stai- down the St. John Rivev from Woodstock 
wart and able specimen of the county vn and t,ey0ndj to the City of Fredericton
which he was born, and which he to f e and so on, down the Valley of the St.
fitined to represent in the Parliament ol John Rjver to the junction with the 
Canada. He is just such a man as t p , Canadian Pacific Railway at Westfield. 
Liberals of York should choose, and ' Such a line of railway would be-of the 
choose to speak for them m the çouneil 
of the Dominion.
t Mr. Brown throughout this campaign 
has made an immense impression. Al
though his ability was fully recognized by 
his .triends, it was not so well known to 
the general public, not even to the peo
ple of York, because he lias had but few 
opportunities of appearing before them in 
a public capacity. Sow he has been 
making a most determined canvass of the 
county and has been completely success
ful wherever he lias shown himself.

The result of the provincial election in 
March last will be no indication, what- 

of the result of the coming contest

fl «- viver,
• Triiètî

----------------- '
had been completed the work would be

5>
■ Almshouse$ Hon. William Pugsley, when asked yes

terday ae to the result of tbe call for speedily begun, 
tenders for the improvements the gov
ernment is making in the harbor was in
formed that while the contract for build
ing the wharf extension on the north side 
of Sand Point Slip had not yet been 
awarded he saw no objection in mention
ing that of tbe tenders sent in that of 

\J). c. Clark, of Carleton, was the lowest.
The minister added that he would at once 
report to the executive council and had j minister added that the public might be 
no doubt the award would be made I interested in knowing that as a result of 
within a few days. As soon as the usual the keen competition the cost would be 
routine in connection with such matters much lees than had hitherto been paid.

«4
tv<

?WÛWË

SS f
Si /A With regard to the dredging south of 

tSand Point and in Courtenay Bay, tor 
which tenders bad also been received, Dr. 
Pugsley said he was awaiting a further 
report from the chief engineer of the de-, 
part ment as to how the bide under the 
different classifications for rock, boulders, 
etc., worked out. He expected in the 
course of the next day to receive the. in
formation and the contract would then be 
awarded to the lowest tenderer. The;
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i ALL EYES ARE FIXED ON REGINA- IC

Sa.vV/o.-
^>\WHA/fV£S \

Brea/uuater 3000feet in Length. Widespread Attention is Being Directed to the Mammoth 
Land Auction Sale to Be Held Next Week by the Saska
toon and Western Land Co.—Five Hundred Letters of En
quiry Now Pouring Into the City Daily.

i
m, A■■ ND

t:pkAcon
portunity to throw in their lot with this 
Western Land of Promise.. And . finally, . 
there would be â large sprinkling of Sas
katchewan buyei’s, men who have a!readV 
proved for themselves the worth of &ais- 
katchewan's wheat lands.

An Expert Auctioneer.
The man who will wield the hammer at 

this record auction sale is Joseph Day, 
of New York, looked uppn as the mot 
expert real estate auctioneer on the con
tinent. Mr. Day has probably auctioned 
oft more real estate than any other man 
in North America, and it may be taken 
for granted that with him in the rostrum 
the sale will be carried on. in an expedi
tious and business like manner.

That the sale is proving a splendid -dd- _ . 
vertisement for _ Regina is evident fruri. 
the correspondence being received by th$\ - 
Saskatoon and Western Land Co., which 
ehowd the magnitude of the publicity cam
paign conducted by the company, and lo
cal real estate men are unanimous in t v- 
ing that they expect to. reap nothing L 
advantage from the great auction sale 
which will fix the f*yes of half the conti
nent bn Saskatchewan’s capital.

From every quarter of the States of 
Minnesota. Xowa, the two Dakotas, Il
linois, Wisconsin and Indiana, from New 
York and innumerable cities and towns

V1

of the New England States, from every 
province m Eastern Canada, not to speak 
ft points in the Western provinces; letters 
of enquiry are at present pouring in to 
the local post office in connection with 
the record land eale which is to be held 
in Regina next week.

The Saskatoon and Western Land Co., 
land on the market

utmost value, not' only to the County of 
York but to Carleton, Sunbury, Queens 
and Kings. It would serve in a notable 
degree the parishes of Kingsclear, Prince 
William, Dumfries and Canterbury, as 
well as Southampton. Queensbury, Bright 
and Douglas. At the present time the 
parishes which lie on the west side of 
the River St. John are without any 
means of communication in winter and 
even ih summer their means, of reaching 
a market are very poor. There was a 
time when steamboats ran regularly on 
the St. John River from Fredericton to 
Woodstock and even to Andover and 
Grand Falls, but of late years this ser
vice has been. very badly performed and 
now it would seem -as if it had come to 
end entirely, since the withdrawal of the 
Aberdeen fr
amend this state of affairs that the late 
provincial government, ai. the instance of 
the Hon. Wm. Pugsley, carried through 
the house, an act for the purpose of as
sisting in the construction of a line of. ^
railway, down the tit. John River Valley, j As will be seen by the accompanying i adopted the plan <* Mr. Shewen, the 
The. government undertook to guarantee | cut, big improvements and extensions of resident engineer at tit. John, for the 
the bonds of any company that would ! St. John harbor facilities for handling development of the W<srt Side. As to 
build this railway to the extent of $15,000 ; the traffic' of the Dominion are to be • the channel entrance, however, he thinks 
a mile from Centreville, in the County of made and not only is it planned to en- that it should be di cJged to a width of 
Carleton, to the City of St. John. Mr. large the wharf accommodation in St. 800 feet. This plan, wil!, when fully car- 
Hazen, who was then leader of the oppe- John harbor proper, but Courtenay Bay ried out, give thirteen additional berths 
sition, although he could not openly op- is to be equipped and before long it may for ocean steamers south of Sand Point, 
pose this measure, could not conceal his be expected that here will be the terminus Mr. Coste is of th<? opbiioc that we should 
hostility to it. although no people on the of the G. T. P. Railway." look forward to *xr.**n<Lng the breakwater
river would have benefitted more by it The matter has been actively forward- to Partridge IskroJ, in order to prevent 
than Jiis own constituents. During the cd by Hon. William Pugsley, minister of the dredged channel being filled in by 
election campaign which followed the public works and tenders for the dredg- tilt. In answer to the objection that tlie 
passing of this act was made a cause of ing necessary have already been called extension of this bi oak water would in
attack. upon the government by the men for by him. ciease the rapidity oi the current, he
who arc now- in power at Fredericton. In speaking of the. plan. Dr. Pugsley states that if the channel is dredged out

The Honorable William Pugsley. on the said “The plan shows pretty clearly what to a width of 80T f.str tbe extension of
other hand, when he went to Ottawa, se- is proposed. Tlie plan was prepared by the breakw-ater would not have this
cured the passage of an act granting a Louis Coste, C.E., one of the engineers of | effect.
Dominion subsidy of $6,400 a mile for this my department, 
line of railway. The guarantee of the pro
vincial government and the cash subsidy 
of the Dominion government, would have 
made altogether a sum of $21,400 a mile 
which w'ould have been almost sufficient 
to construct a first class line of railway 
down the tit. John River Valley. Why 
has this raihvuy not been built? It has 

Fredericton Liberal by 200. not been built because Mr. Hazen allow-
The city of Fredericton will give Mr. ’"j ll"-' lal1se> ^ that the act

Brown a majority of 200 at leant, at the <'«« expired. If lie renewed Hat act at
coming election. Owing to certain cause* 'Up ast session of t le legudatiiie, as it ™ _ nr, r p e| j n j
which meed not be named here, at the was ins duty in do. the opporltm.ty would W, r. KODertSOtl, Ot HCCklaild hOSd, , p
provincial election, thé vote of Fredericton have been given to some great railway . Tolls Of Double Claim. IWOOf ScilT. SlEOCCO S LreW

evenly divided, but that state of af- company suvli jis the C anadian Northern. uvuu.c vid.m. !
fairs will be entirely changed on the 26th to mnatruet tins great lme ami the pen- --------- KeSCUeCl Aftef Many UaVS i
inst. At the general election of 1903 for on st- John River who are now Referring to the Mercer $300,000,000 for- , . , n: r Hon. W. ti. Fielding, minister of finance,
t^ti ^vO'^nC-a! leS^^tuYe, the Liberals car- l| ‘ eDen t* * t'o 11]i 11 * 'en or mo uss° e k- ll,,le ’n rSlC'v ^ or^ and elsewhere ill the Of Hardship 00 PieCO 0T I d through the city on Saturday

tz «?»--**wreckage. • ....... ........ «.
ed at the coming election. Fredericton , Mr. Hazen who lias shown lus hostility claimants in the province. « . >. Koocrt- °_____ _ „ut|ook in Canada as .a whole was very
has always been a Liberal stronghold and j t<> this kf «-elellion "from ot Kuclilaml Road i'a,d vcsterday Newport News. Va., Uct. in.-Six men gratifying to the minister, who predicted

' Toi 1*elZrT^ir^rtT ill* «hat hi* father and mother were'greal Iwbeved to have perished and two ^ t,,p g(„,„.nmrnt vict0ry would be
- Seated mLv persons Who voted for Mr. should any man wdio byes in the river j grandchildren of do,eph Mercer t ie Loy- ” 'Cd"a,tor ' he^!^^ Um -weeping one. Every day brought more

McLeod and hie colleagues at the election th5r interests rtx IT , T- ° H 'h Swoeco. VÆ, Mantella reef. ’ I encouraging reports from all over the
on that occasion, have since discovered shown bis hostility to then interests been a close relative 01 l.eneral Hugh Th , Mlrvlvol> mate Laing ! ,.nimfrv
how grossly they have been deceived, and so flagrant a manner. He are inclined ,vbo owlled the propertv. I and cook J{0beits were brought here j " V. , .
bow dishonest were the reprcBenUtions , to think that when polling day aunes, >|r. Robertson is the son of Mrs.-Fran-j „„ the British steamer Tiverton, from I fhe Lonserwitivc slander campaign was 
that were made to them on that occasion, ■ tlie people of tlie mer parishes will ie-1 ,, Holiertsou. formerly of St. John | Ualveston. which put into port today fur ; fast petering out. One after another of 
which caused them to vote as they did. member 1 «* iea men »•> '’J.'f p^.pl^“d and now residing in Norton, who is the | coal. Capt. Munroe and five other mem j their yarns was punctured and as a 

One cause ot dissatisfaction of the elec- from Mr. t rocket and ins f»C»<g -Mr‘ ,hugblt.r „f Mrs. Sophie Mercer Floyd ! ben, of the Sirocco were last teen ding | wb(l]e ,||p pcople wre diligu6ted with ,hc
whoht- J either was Joseph Men er, son ot | jDg to a. piece of wreckage ami ha\e been j 

1 — j .lo-eph Mercer, the Loyulist. Mr. Robert- j given up as lost. j opposition
son’s father was Joseph I). Robert.-on. i J'he tiirorco was bound from Brunswick | were taking little stock in Conservative

j son of Jane Mener Robertson, whose j (Ua.), to \\ ikon Oty, Bahamas, tihei yarns, and the success attending Liberal
I mother was a sister of Sophie Mercer ( ran mto an easterly gale on October M' ru, rwuitjng jn the wonderful
Floyd. Mr. Robertson makes, therefore. n lien t%fl the Bahumas, was .dismasted, , , , \ t r , i.,
a claim mi both side, of his family as a,„! after running I,clore the wind until; "V and 'levelppment of Canada, would
,li:' tî,,hpr ;,1,,1 mother were second cons - noon of that day. * truck Mantella reel ! continue Laurier in power by fully .as 

'ms. (hi his lather k side there are twolancj broke up. The captain and the un -1 large a majority a formerly, 
brotiieis and tiro sisters living Oeorge fortunate tiv. men with him were washed j Thc efforts of Robtin and his kin were 

K H. Kobertson, id Norton, and low. doim ! away with tlie debris from the wreck. |
A. Roberl.on. of Cambridge fMass.);| ______ ! doing more than anything else to afeist
Mbs. Mary f.nngell, of Norton, and Mr*. | The schooner Sirocco was built in SI. j the Liberal cause. Tlie result in his ow n 

v ^ Margaret Stevens of this city, (hi his j Martins in 1891 for Troop & Son, who | vonstitueney where he was opposed bv
L<3Em is a blend.ct mothers side there aro one brother and • $,„■ number ot years were the managing A R Moril„.. evidently gives the minister
\ ^ CM arlb Fall "Whcst ) three Msterf--- Foster Hoyd, of. ( li tea pee ownen-s. On her lant voyage from til.
V\vR#H ( Manitoba Spring WheSt i n EalL, Mr.. Lydia Robiiinm, of Norton; John, a year or so ago, she carried a ' •■'mall concern.

It is equally £OOCl yvpBS) Mrs. Annie llavis. «»l this rity. an«l Mi--' cargo of lumber loaded by Messrs. Cvoli
f0f Bread and Ella Floyd, of Malden (Mass.) ing to the West Indies. She was wrecked !

^ MM Pastry __  and best (fig 3? application. Mr. Robertson said, : on one‘of the islands but was afterwards 1
ifflij . . ^ ^ would he filed b.\ the < liimants 11ns | floated ami towed into port and sold a*

x n month in thc New York courts on infor-
8 It’s the choicest flour mâtion which has been reeeived from a
K that Canada’s choicest Wl § firni nf iaw>er, in New York who had

wheats Mj1 yield, lry IKA N efctnVJinlie».I a relationship between thin recent dn-a.-ter belonged to tit. John,
l’eaver Flour ana see lÆMvN branch of the familx and Tiendrai Mercer. Vhe Sirocco was a three master of 336
how much it unoro es 't here are about 309 claimants to the r- tons gross and 298 tons net. tihe wa.- !
everything you na^e. tate. 129 feet 5 inches in length over all with j

----------------^——7" •’ dprth of 10 feet 3 inches. Her first:
prÀ^Fonallk.nds ru*i»^vV\ ROUGH ON THE BARD. captain was Robert Perry.

^ Or-una1’’anC(i,3i"'- /PvSsît&'V “What!" cried tbe indignant poet, "you
nls.T.H.Taylor «rou puti um k\ gjv„ me a beggarly fift- cents for that ; Fieven deaths took place m tliri city last
.Mmltaljamtj 1 /» t of mmr / Do vou think that’s a w>ek Irom the following causes: cholera ; the first rural mail delivery in Canada ,

bMe,0e~ 64 \f40»2yS lair deal5-’ ! infantum, two: rachitis1, inanition, men- j. y,turd,v or the stag- rout» he b? thcm and re sold at 'erv
tigoag&m -Wei! ’ replied the editor, "theres’ InptM. dvseuterv. vonsnmption. heart fa.!- began , ’” , ‘ " date to actual settlers. There would he-

mor„ r.irt, than pn»tn m ,i a* am rate." lire, rupture of bowels, pulmonar- embnl- tween the Uty of Hamilton and Amas- fidea b« a number of people from F-aetern ,
-Catholic standard and Time». * 1 i. m, and carbolic acid p.iisonmg, one each, 't- r Village. Ontario, w ho were looking for such an op 1

I
I

Shading represents Channel 
lobe Dredged 30 feet deep 
at Lowest h/ater.

V who are placing the 
and who in addition to a suite of rooms 
engaged in the King’s hotel have tem
porarily leased the office lately occupied 
by the Flood Land Co., in the Mickle- 
borough Block, have now a clerical staff 
of ten engaged in dealing with the flood 
of correspondence with which they are 
being inundated and in mailing out maps 
handbooks, and other information asked 
for by their hordes of correspondence.

Seen on Saturday by the Leader, Mr. 
Manies. wrho, assisted by Mr. Edwards, 
is in charge of the Regina office and 

who is making the necessary arrangements 
for next' week’s mammoth auction sate, 
stated that the response to their announ
cement of the sale was far exceeding their 
most sanguine expectations and unques
tionably pointed to a great demand for 
the farm lands in Saskatchewan.

Pointing to a pile of corrèspondence 
containing letters from almost every 
State in the Union and every province 
in Canada, Mr. James stated that that 
was but a portion of that day’s correspon
dence. They were now- receiving from 
four to five hundred communications daily 
and it looked as though the coming week 
would see the mass of correspondence be

lli em assume even

\
5s

iever,
in York. The people of York county have 
always felt at liberty to change their 
minds on public questions and they will 
exercise this privilege on the present oc
casion. At the provincial election of 
1993, Harry McLeod and his colleagues 
were-. beaten by a majority of about 1,000, 
but in the Dominion election which fol
lowed a year later, Mr. Crocket had a 
majority over Mr. Gibson of 162. Thé re 
is no doubt that thw result waes brought 
about by over confidence on the part ot 
the Liberal candidate and the men who 
managed hie campaign. The total vote 
polled on the election of 1903 was 4.769, 
but at tbe Dominion election of 1904, 
6,090 votes were polled in thc county of 
York and this new vote which was 
brought out on this occasion decided the 
result of the contest.

At the Provincial election in March 
laat, the total number of votes polled was 
8.556, a falling off of 234 as compared with 
the vote at the Dominion Election in 1904. 
All the Liberals have to do to win the 
present election ie to hold the vote which 
was given, to Mr. Gibson in 1904, for it 
is quite certain that Mr. Crocket will not 
be able to poll as large a vote as he had 
in that year. Mr. Crocket is by no means 
a popular man and lie hat* not increased 
his popularity or hia prestige by -his man
ner of dealing with public questions since 
he became a member of tlie House ot 
Commons. The Liberals of York have the 
Utmost confidence in being able to defeat 
him and retire him to private life.

Cartridge 
Island /(j-

fom the river. It was to r
\

portunity on the city side for eleven 
berths, each 700* feet in length* which 
would of course accommodate the largest 
ocean steamers, while in Mr. Coste’s opin
ion there is opportunity in Courtenay Bay 
for almost indefinite expansion.

“The providing of thesv facilities will 
necessarily cost a good deal df money, 
and the furnishing of them will take 
considerable time, but with the great 
development of the west, the early com
pletion of the Grand Trunk Pacific and 
the avowed determination of that com
pany. as well as the Canadian Pacific, 
to bring the traffic of the west to Can
adian seaports, it will not be long before 
the most extensive terminal facilities 
which can be provided at tit. John and 
other maritime province ports will ^be 
taxed to their capacity in the winter sca- 
son.”

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT . 
BY FATHER DEADt

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 9—(Special).— 
Clement Lyons, the five-year-old son of 
Archibald Lyans of Oaktown, died at. 
the Private Hospital here yesterday un
der sad circumstances. Un Sunday last 
he was accidentally shot by his father, 
who was examining a gun which he was 
about to lend to a neighbor. A charge 
of duck shot penetrated the boy’s abdo
men, inflicting a terrible wound. He was 
brought to the city on the following day, 
and although an operation was perform
ed on him, it was known from the tin t 
that he had no chance for recovery. The 
body was taken to Doaktown by last ev
ening's train for burial.

ing showerd upon 
bigger proportions.

Questioned as to his explanation ot the 
keen interest being shown in the sale. 
Mr. James attributed if to the splendid' 
wheat-growing record which Saskatche- 

had made for itself in the last few 
years and the great success which had 
been achieved in the province by the host 
of American settlers who had already 
made their homes in the country. Then 
also tfie exceptionally tine results which 
had been obtained in connection with this 
\ ear’s crop had undoubtedly some share 
in the keen interest manifested.

:

i *<The plan shows the proposed dredged 
“It will be seen that ^ Mr. Coste has | thanncl to Courtenay Bay, and the op-

ENTERS LIST OF MERCER|SIX MEN PERISH FIELDING HERE; SAYS
SUCCESS IS SURE

6

FORTUNE CLAIMANTS
: Expect Large Crowd of Buyers. STICKING THE STICKLER.

"I ne'er saw siieh a stqrm ill all 
life.’’

“Pardon me, my friend, since you Vav.-1 
the storm, no doubt you can fell us what. ' 
color it was."

"Certainly! The wind blew and the 
storm rose, you ninjiy!”

Asked whether he anticipated a large 
attendance of buyers, Mr. Janies said 
that, from the general tone of the commu
nications being received he thought that 
he might safely predict that the attendance 
would break all records for similar sales. 
But then it was to be in every way a 
record-breaking sale. H hen the company 
first decided to sell by auction 250.000 

of first class farm land, as a mat-

.1- mÿFinance Minister On His Way to Hali
fax—Speaks of the Outlook,

i;;

was

mark our under
wear- with the Hewson 
oval we. put 
tion at 
garment)# 
factory#the. 
rememfer an 
suffer. I But 
confld At in t 
ray of feewj 
wifcar toat "Hr

acres
ter of personal curiosity and interest lie 
had made enquiries with a view to a seer 
tabling whether ever before in the his
tory of the American continent sucti a 
sale had taken place and lie believed that 
he might safely say that it stood in a 
class by itself. Never before had a saje 
of the same size been held.

Questioned as to where he expected the 
majority of the buyers to come from, 
Mr. James said tlie greater pa it of them 
would, lie thought,'hail from the States, | 
where their aggressive publicity campaign 

being chiefly conducted. There would i 
however, he believed, be a -large number 
of Canadian buyers, indeed the response 
which had been made in lhis country to 
the advertising they had placed in ( an- 
adian papers had altogether surprised him. ^ 
As an example of this he might instaure 
the fact that llie very first day’s appeal*, 
anve of the company’s advertisement f. ~ 
Tlie Leader had brought in no less Ih 
ten enquiries from one 
town alone, viz., Indian Head, and tl 

hearing in a similar manner fr 
every part uf the province. •

I a

|
6

our reputac 
yje If yheN 

prove unsatis- 
blic/will 
we will

Hazen.
1

of Y’ork with regard to the presentIOTA
situation, and. especially with regard t<» 
the. candidature ot Oswald S. Crocket. 
the outragemib nature of the claims that 
ere being made by hia supporter, Harry 
McLeod, with regard to his influença in 
the.county of Y"<n-k. Mr. McLeod openly 
boasts that lie holds thc Orange vote of 
the County of York in tlie hollow of his 
hand. It is an extraordinary claim for a» 
young man of Mr. McLeod Vs position In 
make, and the idea that he should control 
go large a section ot the electors of York, 

rather absurd. What can Mr. Mc-

T1 linking peoplewarfare.
was

f]
&2»//

* prnsper-
SF- e sure so 

superior- 
i Under/ , 
re/ spend- 

l<3v6f A6neWin 
jtisingr’ytl) induce

yoAt&eMpr $*odBWil^oNonsiatioje Hew- 
son a^dfervkejfr next 
time A Pure wool and 
perfect \ Z) fitting. 
Hewson 1 Jjt « *lso 
Woolen I maktrs ol
Mills.Lid. Hewson
Amherst y 
N.S

i
Ir ' tiaskatchowi f■ teems

Lt'od do foi the Orangemen of York?
V. hat favors ran he bestow upon them? j 
Surely these gentlemen are able to think 
for themselves. It is for this reason that 
so many voters are going to change their 
votes from what they were when the L 
provincial election took place.

The *rime story conies from all paît* of 
the county of York. Men who have never 
before cast a Liberal vote, will vote for 
Air. Brown, because he is a man of the tis 
people. He is an able and intelligent son S 
of York and calculated to make them an ^ 
excellent representative. Jn point of abil- . 
ity he is superior to Mr Crocket and if •/jj 
he is returned his influence with the gov- M 
ernment will be powerful. ft

The Libera! campaign in the count y of 
Y’ork is being conducted with the utmost

and although the Tones have been yfl

a

f The People Who Will Buy.
As to the elass of people who would bfe 

in Hie majority among the buyers at the 
auction rule, Mr. James said he thought 
I he majority would probably, he bona fide 

r-intending settlers from the States, who 
wished to come to this country and repeat 
the successes of their countrymen here; 
then, too, a large number of American 
real estate men were showing a keen in
terest in the sale and they would, lie 
thought, be largely in evidence at the auc
tion. Real estate men across the border 
always found Canadian farm lands a gilt- 
edged investment and a large percentage 

Toronto, Oct. 11.—What is said to h» nf the quarter of a million acres to be
I sold would, he did not doubt, be taken

CHON'S FIRST RORNL 
MAIL DELIVERY 

BEGAN SATURDAY

It IS INut&uu t « » United States interest >. 
ii»*t thought that any ol the crew w Tv » ; 
were on thc schooner at the time of the

Pure Wool 
Tweeds.

(WtERST/Z

v i#gall
li

making great boasts of the majority they 
expect to give Mr. Crocket, they 
ready alarm'd in regard to tlie result of 
the election. Jt, has bec-u found that a

1,1»
mi Vfi I, j,;

i
i

I
f
i
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SOCncoAumv£!CB. C.. Oct 7,-Sld., -tmr Bm-

light, Nickerson, Boston (to load for now

Y<Tusket, Oct. 8.—Ard., schr. Alice J. Crab
load mixed lumber tor

—-—,—— -——
years, but sold out a few months ago ow- ( 
ing to failing health. :

Mr. Smith married Miss Manon Algee, :
MacFarland—Hart. a wull known North End girl three years

A wedding that was of especial interest ago. His wife and three children survive, 
to the city's blue coats took place Wed-, They will have the sincere sympathy ul 
nesday evening in the North End. when many friends in this city.
Miss Elizabeth Hart of the North End 
was united in marriage to Patrolman Tho
mas T. McFarland. The happy event took 
place in St. -Luke's church, the rector, 

j Hev. R. P. McKim being the officiating 
1 clergyman. The groom was supported by 
j !•'. E, Day, while Miss Etta Hart, sister 

of the bride acted as bridesmaid. The 
wedding took place at 9 o'clock and was 
witnessed by only the immediate friends 
and relatives of the contracting parties.

Mr. and Mrs. McFarland will reside 
at 39 Portland street. A large num
ber of handsome presents attested to the 
popularity of both bride and groom.

- WEDDINGS!

WANTED

TAWTED—Capable girl for general house- : 
i work; no washing; references required, 
•ply to Mrs. R. T. Hayes, 1-9

Port of St. John,U/ tree, from Calais, to 
Mew Yor’c

I Montreal", Oct 9—Ard, etmre Iniahowen
Head, from Mlddlesboro. (The Inn Ishowen 

ashore in St. Lawrence) ; Par-

! ENTHUSIASM OF LIBERAL arrived.
Thursday, Oct. 8. ! ^ ^

Sf fffpg
dav at their home, 296 Rockland road. She , d mdse and sld t0 rcturn. | Ard 11th, stmr M C Holm (Dan). Mont-
l.acl been ill about three weeks, gradual- gchr. Genevieve, 124, Butler, from Provi- reai; schr Laconia, New York, v Lrmrinu weaker and it was known for dcnce, R. I., A. W. Adams, ballast, Sld Uth, stmr Laurentian, Glasgow.
Iv growing weaker ana iv , | Schr. wanola, 272, Atkinson, from New,
some days that there was little hope oi , york j w Smlth with 492 tons hard coal, ; . _
recovery. Mrs. Tapley was the daughter R p & w F starr 5 cases paint, J. W. j Foreign rOftS.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Clark, of Smith r;raham, I Buenos Ayres, Oct 5—Ard. bktn Lakeside,
Renforth and leaves a husband and one ^dy Cove and 'cld . schr. Énà"'& Jennie : °ridg®7a‘3-sid d‘tmr Wladimir,
child, father, mother and one sister, lor Ingalls, Grand Harbor; Carrie H., 20*1 R^tf Olsen. Mlramlehi.

*11 these there will be general sympathy Thompson, Musquash. . 1 i ‘s,on. Oct 8-Ard. stmr Prince George,

Margaret, 49, Slmmonds, St. George ; Yar-.* C1HT. eastern porm. st John.trvssu? sskpsraws £&|?£2i*ywPejepscot, 79, Sweet, St Martins and eld , for^Salem^or ord& <y L St John.
Stmr. Galvin Austin, S^S MImhell,' trpmj Boothbay Harber Oet 8-Ard, schr Union, 

Boston via Eastport. C. E. Laecbler, pass- ; NcTty Iston^ o!t 8-Bound south, schrs

Cm * Sr JL F* ’ ’ water; L A Plummer, Bridgewater; Seth M

w Hancock-52? s~a=roet
land and cld. ; cj,i_gchr8 Elma New York for St John »

Oapt. John B. Pratt. Schr WE&WL Tuck York tor^.
The death of Capt. John L. Pratt oc- from Salem (Mass.), J A Gregory, bal. 1 Ellzabethport Boothbay ; Havelock.Jed at the home of his aunts in Carle- Sgr Jen«i* A Stubb (Am). Dickson, from, ^ Lud-

Sunday night. Captain Pratt was P Winnie La wry (Am), 215, Gough, from ^Liverpool- Sad^O^olraef. New
mate of the ill-fated steamer Weewawk,n. hard coal. Bedford^îor^^feotla; Unity Weehkwken

Schr Vera B Roberta, 98, Roberts, from Halifax ■ Mrytle V Hopkins, do for do; New York, fertilizer. Harry B CouS. Perth Xmboy for Port
land; Nettle Shipman. Port Johnson torSt 
John; 8 A Fownes, Guttenburg for Mono-

* * ’ ference. St John.
Sld—Stmr tfçdrtc, Liverpool. (
Sânta ernz, Sept 21—Ard, schr Lady or

AJacksonville, ^Elw^Ôet A-GM, «hr Ethyl 
B Sumner, Beattie, tor Amherst.

Philadelphia, Oct 6—Ard, «hr R D Spear, 
Belyea, from St John. „

Reçdy Island, bel., Oct T.-yPaieed «P» 
bktn. Hancock. Newcastle, N. B., for Phil-

Mrs. W. Guy Tapley.

17ANTED—Plain cook, in small family. Ap-’ 
Yply, Miss Armstrong, 27 Wefilngtonrow.

work;

tly, Mrs. R. Fullerton, 299 Watson street, 
West End. Large Attendance in All Sections Last Night in Spite of the 

Rain—Gatherings Arranged for Next Week—Chairman 
of Executive Well Pleased With Outlook, and Predicts 
Big Liberal Victory.

WANTED—Girl for general house work, VV family of three; references required, family of g White,. 262 PrinceApply to Mrs. 
William street. Burpee—McKibbin.
flTANTED—A cook and housemaid. Ap- W ply to Mrs. David Robertson, Rothesay The home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mc

Kibbin, Woodstock, N. B., was the segno 
of a very pretty wedding on Wednesday 
afternoon. The event was the marnage 

government candidate back to parliament t o{ thejr daughter, Pearl, to Alexander B. 
stronger than ever. I Burpee, of Hendereon, Maine. The cere-

Several meetings are being arranged for m0ny was solemnized by the Rev. G. D.
•varions parts of the city next week. On lreland jn the presence of the immediate 
Monday the Young Liberals Club will lrjt,nd8 and relatives of the contracting 
conduct a smoker in the new Temple df pal.ties The house was prettily decorated 
Honor Hall, Main street, for the voters (or thç occasion with cut flowers and 
of' Lome, Lansdewne and Stanley ward*, eVergreens.
and the workers in Prince ward will hold immediately after the ceremony, a 
a smoker the same evening for the elec- dainty luncheon was served, after which 
tors in that section of the city. Addresses , the happy couple, amid a shower of rice 
will be given by prominent speakers at | and confetti, took the down express, to 
both gatherings. which Mr. Burpee’s private car was at-

James Pender, the city candidate, re- tachgd, for a trip to the Pacific coast. On 
turned yesterday after a business trip to their return they will reside in Hender- 
Montreal. He was in Montreal for oniy j son> Maine, where the groom holds a 
a snort time but said from what he could position on the C. P. R. dispatching staff, ton on
gather the government candidates in Ot- The popularity of the. young people was at one time g

have excellent chances of winning attested to by the, numerous and costly Monticello, and «s l'P ,
presents which they .received. The groom’s ago, when he was rtnek« with. 1)aral> ÿt 
present to the bride was a beautiful mink catam ot the tug hoat children girls
fur, to the bridesmaid a crescent of is sumrived by three small children, gim, 
pearls, and to the groomsman a pearl in the St. Vincent s ConVeht. 
stick nin will take place to the Church of the As
stick pin. sumption, West End, Wednesday morning

Redfern—Correy. at g1^. Requiem will be celebrated.
The late CapUin Pratt ww energetic 

and industrious and a large circle °1 
friends will regret to learn of his death.

jy letter.

AfKN WANTED—In every loMJIty 
Jjlada to advertise our goods, tack up inow 
cards In all conspicuous places and dlstl Ihut ■35 Idv.rtl.tng matter. romm,-lon o»
"Ur w”rt<mtheh year ^

« xr,erm. Ont.. Canada. io-14-eaw-o

SjBff)—Second-class female teacl}«£
^that teaches music preferred), for 

. district No. 8, Chance Harbor N. B. 
let rated poor. Usual salary for

*4 *». a îsff

Chance Harbor. St. John county. N. »■

Miss Eliza Dunham.
Saturday, Oct. 10 Miss Eliza Dunham, a well known and 

respected resident of this city died on 
Sunday in the Mater Misencordiae Home, 
where she had lived for some yearn. Mwb 
Dunham was a sister of the late William 
Dunham, a prominent fisherman, and m 
her younger days was prominent in social 
circles. The funeral was held yesterday 
morning from the Home. Interment was 
in the Old Catholic Cemetery.

Despite the wet weather, the ward- 
in the city were crowded last even

ing with Liberal workers. A visit to the 
various meeting places disclosed an indus
trious throng of citizens busily engaged 
in going over the lists and estimating the 
majority which their wards would give 
for Mr. Ptigsley and Mr. Pender.

From the county parishes, come tne 
In every c.s-

rooms

most encouraging reports, 
trict substantial gains ere promised and 
the indications are that the minister of 
public works will have the biggest vote 
ever recorded for a Liberal candidate inSSL .K'tiï &jSYsbftspecially recommended by the N. B. D P 

ment ot Agriculture. Apply now. Liberal 
terme. Pay weekly. Permanent situ 
Stone * Wellington, Toronto, Ontario. 

2-9-sw-tf

t^ncr-

the county.
Chairman John Keeffe, of the Lioeral tawa 

executive, in speaking of the general out- and the opinione expressed were that the 
look said it was most encouraging. There government would be sustained by as 
seemed to be more enthusiasm displayed large a majority as in the last house, and 
by the workers than in any election for 80me predicted a gain of several seats.

years past. Good crowds were at- Mr. Pender resumed his canvassing of 
tending the ward meetings, he said, and the electorate yesterday afternoon and 
everywhere there was a feeling of conti- feels much pleased with the results of his 
dence in the ontcome of the fight. He efforts. He has received promises of sup- 
could not see how the result could be port from many former Conservative vot- 
other than a great victory for the Liberal ers who have given as their reasons for 
candidates. The chairmen of the wards changing that they think St. John should 
from all sections of the city were predict- have both representatives in the govern
ing x big gains and every day the out- ment ranks, 
look was brighter for piling up i big lead 
for the government standard bearers.

In the country, Simonds will give a big 
majority for the minister of public works 
and St. Martins and Salmon River have 
indicated by their reception of Dr. Pugs- 
ley that they can be counted on to swell party, 
the vote for the Liberal leader in New number of these prepared and H. a.

Lancaster and Musquash Keith, the secretary, will be glad to —s- 
do their part to send the tribute them to any wishing them.

CLEARED.

men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
iary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
",ÀGENT/' P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Ambitious young Schr. Roger Drury, 207,
Haven for ofdef, Alex. V 
spruce laths.

Schr* J. L.
Boston, Stetson,
SPCoattwtaeLgchr. Carrie H., Thompson, 
ashing; Nellie D, Paul. Beaver Harbor; Lit- 
tie Annie, Pâland. West Isles; Corowlla, 
Melanson, Annapolis. « AFriday, Oct. 9.

Stmr. Oçamo, 1,172, Coffin, for Bermuda. 
Windward Islands and Demerara via Hali
fax, Wri) Thqihsdn 6 Co general cargo.

Schr Evolution. 178, Baird, for Kingsport 
(NS), J W Smith, phosphate.

Coastwise—Stmr Harbinger, .Rockwell, 
Hillsboro; schrs Mayffower, Chute, Hamp
ton (NS); Eastern Light, Leighton, Grand 
Harbor; Waldo R. Hooper, Lord’s CoVe; Ac- 

, Comeau, Metegban; tug Lord Kitchen; 
Kingston, Parrsboro, with barge No. = 

Saturday, Oct. 10. 
Coastwise.—*chre. L. M. Sills, Lent '.Vest- 

Rplfe, Port Williams; E1U <= 
Grand Harbor; Swallow, E1L,

some
Colwell, 99, Branscombe, for 
i, Cutler & Oo., 149,803 ft.

A pretty wedding wae solemnized Mon 
day in St. James' church rectory by 
the rector, Rev. J. E. Hand, when W. J. 
Redfern, of St. John, and Miss Effie Cor
rey, of Kings County, were united in mar
riage -in the ’ presence ,of a large gather
ing of friends of the popular couple. The 
bride was attended by Mrs. T. Woods, 
and Mr. Woods acted as groomsman. The 
young couple received a number of hand- 

presents and have the good wishes 
of many friends for a long and happy 
life. Mr. and Mrs. Redfern will reside 
in Britain street.

Mrs. John McOilllouddy
Mrs. Ellen McGillieuddy, wife of John 

McGillicuddy, of 591 Main Streeet, died 
Monday in the privât» hospital after 
illness of two weeks.. She is survived b> 
her husband, three sons and two daugn- 
ters—Fred, George, Daniel, MrD’ W* 
Nellie-all at home; six sisters-M»- 
Trainer of Waltham (Mass.), Mrs. John 
Corridon of Portland (Me.), Mrs. Keady 
Lanigan, Mieses Emma and Kate Donjher 
of Rexton (N. B.), and Mrs. John Shan- 

of St. John—and one brother, Harry 
Donaher of Rexton.

a<pini*Clyde, Oct. 5—Ard., stmr. pity of 
Philadelphia, Boston for Eastport; schr. Leo,
Papr„e,NM.8': Q0etB7.^rd stmr,. *<**

Yorlf ; S. G. Haskell, Belfast, G*. ; 8. t. Hk- 
mor. Friendship.- 

New York. Oct 7—Ard, atmr Talisman (Nor) 
Olsen, from Havana aud Ma'tqnzas, for Bos
ton and St John: schr Adventure, Couch, 
from St John’s (NF>

Cld—Schr Talmouth, Newell. Lookport; 
John L Treat, Barnes, Gaspe.

Bark Le Bancbe, 137 days from New Cale
donia for Rotterdam, 15 per cent;

Ship Antigua, H9 days from New Caledo
nia for Rotterdam, 15 per cent.

Ship Hyderbad, 136 days from Tahiti fo*
R Bark* Gtàd°va'r 157 days from Liverpool for

ASh°iplgVerbeua, *174 days from Portlahd, for 
Queenstown, 8 per cent. _ _ _ ,

Eaetport, Oct 9-Cld, schrs F G French, 
Truro; Jennie A Stubbs, St John,

Boston, Oct 9—Ard, schr Tay, St John. 
Sld—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth.
Cld—Schr Beulah, St Martins.
Tenerlffe, Sept IS—Sld, bark Conductor, St

’’‘city island, Oct 9—South «uth,
Liicllle, Parrsboro. , _ ,

Bound east—Stmrs Rosalind, New York 
for St John’s (NF); Hird, New York for
HSaunder6town. RI, Oct 9—Passed, schr Em. 
press, Providence for Nova Scotia.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 9-Ard and sld, schrs 
Mayflower, Maitland for New York; Ahble 
C Stubbs, St John for do.

Ard—Schr Luella, Parrsboro for orders. 
Sld—Schr Ella M Storer, from Bridgewater, 

Philadelphia.
Antwerp,

Evans, for Montreal. _ ., ' _ ,,
Bridgeport, Oct 7—Ard, schr Golden Ball, 

St. John; Advent, Campbellton.
Reedy Island, Del. Oct 7—Passed up, bark 

Hancock, Newcastle, for Philadelphia
Norfolk, Va., Oct 9—Sld, stmr Cunaxa, 

Starratt for Bremen and Hull.
Civita Vecchia, Oct 8—Sld, stmr Eritria, 

Mulcahy, for Huelva, Savannah or Oharles-

The nomination papers of the candi
dates are being signed by many, includ
ing Conservative electors.

Hundreds of Liberal voters are 
wearing on their coat lapels little red 
bows that denote their affiliation with the 

The executive have bad a large

now
some

for sale adlan, 
er, L

perlai Waste A Metal Co.,

rvsas'jsy&r-

11 sizes, for water, 
It* tor prices, Im- 
Montresl. •TBrunswick, 

will likewise
port; Wanilta, 
Jennie, Ingalls, 
Alma, 
in tow.

OBITUARY
non BAILED.

PROOF THAT YORK IS LIBERAL . .-HSs
I j respected farmer and life-long resident of

FOUND IN ITS POLITICAL RECORD HKrSfiHH
aged 62 years. Always vigorous up to the - before her marriage. She wae of LoyaW 
time of his last illness, which took the descent JJkept,

form of lapses into insensibility for longer store ;n the’ country market, died
or shorter periods from which, however, about twenty-five years ago. Her hrn- 
he seemed to recover each time readily, band, who died, last January, was t;e

ZL. »» -d,„, ww." 5*2,f&rya S
ray, his death v. ill be a great surprise to P manv years. Mrs. Nixon is eur- 
his relatives and friends He le®ve8J yivged bv eight "children: Mrs. J. K. Fer- 
side his disconsolate widow, one son, Mrs.* J. A. Clark, Misses Msry,
James Arnold, at home, and three daugh g Annie, Messrs. George H., Edwin
ters, Mrs. Joseph MdtoW Passekeag, A1 , - funeral arrange-
Mrs. George Hobson, f ^°r*t er Masx, »v“dwif “ jounced later, 

and Laura Beatrice, at hpmfe. Jhere are

IURGE0H FOUR TO1er of St. John. The funerM wtil take I UUULUII 1 uw.. • «

ONE IN CftRAOUtT

Friday, Oct. 9. 
Stmr. Governor Cobb, 1,556, Allia, for Bos

ton via Maine ports.Mrs. George Nixon,
Mrs. Mary Jane Rookhout, widow of 

George Nixon, died in her home stmr ocamo, 1,172, Ctifllc. for Bermuda,
Tuesday morning, aged eiglity-one windwar<i Islands and Demerara via Hall-

Deceased, who had suffered from fax 
Mise Bookhout

. 6000 Moncy-
© making Firms 

m 14 Bates. Strout’s mam
moth iSostrated catal 
th Sue maps jailed

95WIUI

Saturday, Oct. 10. 
Stmr Indragi, 2,339, Mitchell, for Brow

; we i ■
I

U«wt F»* Dwkn- t," He.
Schr. Roger Drury (Ath.), 307, Cook, Jine-

Ia|chrHlMon,m,°r mWi.li.me, for Vineyard

H!cbr. £Lois°rverSChapIes (Am.), 131, Robin- 
bon. New Bcrford, Moss. .

Schr. E. Merriam. “31, Roicker. for Bridge
port, Conn.

NOTICE
aH of the Parish of 

ty #f the City and 
ovlnce of 
Annie L. 
E. SUck-

schrTo Richard B. Btgckh 
Simonds In the Gi 
County of BaintÆohn and Pr 
New Brunswick, Farmer and 
Stackhouse his wife and James 
house of the same place, Farmer and 
I^ydla J. Stackhouse hie wife and all 
ethers whom It shall or may concern.

that under and by 
contained in a cer-

Has Gone Liberal Six Times Oat of Ten, and is Now Going 
to Turn Down Crocket in Favor of Brown, the Popular 
Liberal Candidate.

Canadian Ports,
Dalhousie, N.B., Oct. 5—Ard, Sept 22, bark

Ves7d‘ Sept’ rl'hÆmak (Nor), Olsen 
Newcastle, Oct 6-Cld, schr Hugh John, 

Lohnes, New York. ,
Montreal, Oct. 6.—Sld., stmrs. Fremona. for 

Liverpool and Leith; Thode, Fagelund, for
MQuSebec6' Oct. 6.—Ard^ stmrs. Borgestad, 
Sydney; Dominion, do; Parthenla, Glasgow.

i iMsr 5ktn. c.
âTM; schr.’ iïriïï- 

te.MuWavetebcte16.—Ard., stmr. Clare, from

Nfctice la hereby given 
Virtue of a power of sale 
tala Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
■hlrteenth day of July, In the year of oar 

• -an# thousand, eight hundred and 
Weight, and made between the said 
rd B. Stackhouse and Annie L. Stack- 

s his wife of the first part and Gather- 
a Barton Of the City of Saint John in the 
unty and Provfnce aforesaid of the second 
•t, and duly registered In the office of 

Registrar of Deéds in and for the said 
•y and County of Saint John in Book 67 
recJrda pages 175, 176 and 177 on said last 

rationed date there will for the purpose of 
isfying the moneys secured by said In- 

enture of Mortgage default having been 
lade# In the payment thereof, be sold at 

public auction on Saturday the thlrty-flrat 
day of October A.D., 1908, at twelve o'clock 
noon at Chubb's Corner (so called) on Prince 
William Street, In said City of Saint John, 
all those lands and premises situate, lying 
and being In said Parish of Simonds in the 
county and Province aforesaid in said In
denture of Mortgage described as all that lot 
piece or parcel of land situate in the Parish 
of Simonds which is deecribed in a certain 
leed from George Selmes and wife to the 
aid Richard Stackhouse, which deed bears 
even date herewith ae follows, commenc
ing at the shore of the Second Loch Lomond 

”ke at the north eastern corner of land 
.wried by one William Hayward, thence In 
a lortheastern direction along the shore of 
the Second Loch Lomond Lake until It 
strikes a cedar post, thence in a southerly 
direction three feet or until It strikes another 
cedar post on the Public Road or Highway 
leading past the Second Loch Lomond Lake, 
thence following the westerly boundary of 
said Road until a point equidistant between 
the two side lines of the said George Selmes 
lot In a southeasterly direction preserving an 
equal distance between thé said two side over 
lines until the base or rear line of the said j{r. Temple, who
George Selmes lot is reached, thence In a , e]ection6 0f 1887 and 1891, had a
Brie* untn*the sahTbâse fine meets the east- majority of only 227 on the last occasion, 
era line of said Hayward lot, thence along rjllen came Ml'. Foster in 1896, who in 
said eastern fine of said Hayward lot m 0f t[le prestige which he de-
î.nBnir=gW-nérhundreCd°and0 twln^rafx"^ rived from being a member of the govern- 

more or les» together with all and singular lnent an(j minister of finance, received a 
the buildings erections and improvements on ma- rjtv ot j 54o. This verdict was revers-
twîngSaand *the’rights me", privés and ed in 1900 when Alexander Gibson, Jr„ 

annurtenances whatsoever to the said lands was elected.
and premises belonging or in anywise ap- , vjew 0f the facts here stated, no 
pertaining or used or reputed or known as 
parcel or member thereof.

Dated the fourth day of September, A.D.,

Liberal of York need despair of defeat
ing Oswald 6. Crocket whose majority in

Fredericton, Oct. 9—The Tories of York 
rfever tired of exclaiming that Mr. 

Crocket must be elected, because York 
is a Tory constituency. This is one of 
those statements which is very easy to 
disprove, for the record of elections in 
the County of Tork tells a different story. 
There have been ten general elections 
since Confederation, and jn six of these a 
Liberal has been elected. Hon. Charles 

was elected

are Oct 7—Ard, stmr Mentfort,

M

DpYssed south, stmr. J. M. Guffey (Am ). "uÿ’ew York, Oct. 9.—Cld., stmr Hlrd (Nor.),
Passed north, tern schr. Helen Stewart, Gunaerseni Hillsboro; schrs, Arthur M. Gib-

echrs Theresa and Corporal Trim son, Howard, Halifax ; Preference, XSale St.
Windsor, N. S., Oct. 5.—Cld., stmr. Munin, barge Daniel M. Munro, McKenzie,

N\Vano<n?t'N. 3., Oct. 2.—Cld., schr. Harry W. ^Philadelphia3' Oct. 8.—Ard., bark Hancock,

LHa»taxia0ct 9—Ard, stmr Halifax City, ErBbj6|'0™COct0il-A?d, stmr Print* George.

LSM^Stmr St John City, London. Yarmouth,^ s^”r. Barfield White, Wlnd-
Sydney, CB, Ofct 5-Ard, brig Amy Louise, sor 

Sheppard, Pernambuco. Sld—Stmr Boston, Yarmouth.
Sld 5th, stmr Belgian King, Jarvis, from city island, Oct 11—Bound south, stmr 

Antwpro Baltimore. Manna Hillsboro for Newark ; schrs May-
HUlsboro, NS, Oct 7—Ard, schr G H Perry, Jjower ’ Maitland; Pilgrim, H^ifax; Abbié O

McDonough, St Martina. J Stubbs, St John; Fredericks. Schepp Calais.
Cld—Stmr Nanna, Naero, for Newark. | New York, Oct 11—Sld, schrs Fleetly, Hali- 

Oeoree N. B.. Oct/ 6.—Cld., schr. J°bn : fax R. Fell (Ito.), Bunker, for Norwalk, Conn.,, Vineyard Haven,- 0ct. ÿrP#68e 
With 7,010 bdls. wood pulp. ! Emily Anderson. Philadelphia for Windsor„

Shelburne, Oct. 7.-€ld., schr. Evelyn, Bçr- j Laconla New York for er. ,,
ry, St. George, Grenada, via Barbados. i Boethbay Harbor. Me., Oct

Muigrave, Oct. 7.-Ped. nortih, stmr. Ron-! Mina Q LJ,ashi We8tport; T W Allan Calais, 
wick, tern schr. Henry H. Chamberlain, of Salem; Mass., Oct 11—Sld, schrs Elma, St
BMontrai, Oct. 7.—Ard., stmrs. BePg®^6 J°Valïencie, Oct 10—Ard, bark Santa, St 
Head, from Dublin; Turcoman, from Axon- John 
mouth ; M. C. Holm; from Halifax. „ . Antwerp.

Quebec, Oçt. 7 —Ard.. sünrs. Cairnron , Montreal.
London; Kâstalt*. Rotterdam; Parthenia, IOportsmouth,
Glasgow ; Wobuh, Sydney. nv-nmna Fownes,
London;8Unique, Sydney1;' Fornebo) do; Ther- JOBoston, BOct°îô-Ard, schrs Cora May, St
eSHawk"esbury, Oct. 6.-Ard„ schr. Henry H- ^^faey^'HarerbcT'fÆd and »Vd. 

Chamberlain, and sailed for Clmrlottetown. gchrs Gypsum Emperor New York 
In port, schr. barge Biwafiik and tug Scot» de]ph|a; Charles H Valentine, Ingrlm«port, 

man for Boston; also schrs. Clayola, bweet ,nr Philadelphia. „
Marie, Miletus, and Josephine Swanton. ^ Ard—Schrs St Olaf, New York for Eaton-

ville; Blue Nose, do for St. John.
Passed—Schr Kennebec, New York fori

"Philadelphia, Oct 10—Ard, schr E M Rob-

ercityStIsilnd,' Oct 10-Bound south, schr 
Greta, Dalhousie via Stonington for New

oiasaow Oct 5—Ard. stmr Numidlan, Bos- xew London, Oct 10—Ard, schr John Wal- 
Weetfield, Oct. 12.-A very large and ton^via^alHax. ^ ^ s,mr Teutonlc, Ethyl B.

most successful meeting was held in the York Sumner, Amherst- - -
Mr,, need, acting., H.U, m Wj.tWd t»»t Od =-«.«. «—“■ Jjn*

»«.. m »';»■ «-■„ »* yrjsseti fessssr *£• 3fear%a «joy rzi«s« « «Hastings, widow of Edward Hastings, ^ ^ chairman The. speakers were Dr. Queenstown. Oct 8—Sld, stmr Oceanic, .

On Representation of Colonel McLean, Minister of Public ^ TL.,
Works Calls for Tenders------ List Of Places Where Wharves CShe leaves five eons J‘7/ ^1. HSLVh5m8m7-Ard.. stmr. Michigan, Hunter* report mooseWOriVX IUI Itliuvio w stead. William, Ernest, and Guilford of wmi a ^ ^ Con8ervativee anil Liverpool, Oct. 7. a , quite plentiful in this locality,
tiijll D, Riiilt San Francisc0' and Thomas of tills eit>, ^ ^ accorded ample time and a good scilly, Oct 9-Passed. Parisian, Montreal Rq w Be]] who has recently return-

■tliam, N. B„ Oct. 12,-The local - "III DC DUIIl. -______ a”d.one bl,°ther’ J’ C'ark' 0 hearing. The meeting closed with cheers for London^ ^ 9_paased_ stmr Monte- ^ £r0m XelV Ontario, where he had been

4 haVKohberta Mrra,0sèdledistur- Tbe depart,nent of public works, Oita- Newcastle Parish of Canning, Queens | a - ’ ---------- for Dr. McAlister.^------------------  Baitic. New I cmp,„yed in the Cobalt Silver mines,

x in a pool room and Policeman W. wa, „ will be seen by reference to an- County X B. ,d Bunb ' Mrs. David Howard. Salisbury News. York- 0ct 9_Passed, stmr Min, has been fortunate enough to secure two
ghlan was called in. The officer at- otber column, are tailing for tenders tor Bark , ^ Anne Howard, widow of David , x H Oct 12—Judge Fred Newcastle, for Newport. nntchoue ,al’8e tleer within the last lew days,

ted Londsell and lie wae then hereely nine new wharves m Ql,eea^UnbU^ ^Allistei^'Parish of Chipman, Queens ' Howard,' died Friday at her son’s resi- E„lnmrâon, of Moncton, spent Sun- Bbth. Oct 8_i3‘d, stmr Mlcbae j MePartland and S. H. McWhmney
.acked by the man h chum, Kobe t These will prove of great benefit to the M All ^ ^ | 06 Simonds street. She was seventy- j . >, Salisbhry the guest of Rev. H. H. °^a“,r*Tow5!' Oct 9-Ard previously, stmr t„ Campbellton for the win-

ITS."pS.S4. ». r-- »■ I... —.... . . . . - -
s *— f Trims'—- ~~... ,rr.

Mntt'Æ7*-* y* - ». .... ^
«s«szrziZ-5 —. ««.... *- -æ£&» sim, jv.t= ,fK

.nées on Saturday night. The chief oil,- ^ v B.* , on November 12. took place Friday. Miss Blake '>a<i | el,e ding a few davs here, visiting her ! NeB”Jo” Orf “-A^d.,'stmr Lena. Ske.ler, Lv0 weeks in St. John, has returned
cer paid the fines and both men were al- _________ ______■------ ~~~ been ill for some time, and long effort was ; 1 Rglph E. Mitton. ! St. Thomas Rimouskl al'd ^alane.^ Mc.' home.
lowed to depart. . . " " "" __ rintlTmi made to overcome the attack, but all was ■ x,ignat a Somcre, of Allison, is the ; ^'•'‘^ôntreal aid Quebec. ’ I

Policeman Peter toughlan was also in- - éx ZA |zr« CAB IFfe i-lflHTPFIw unavailing. Miss Blake, who was about , of xlrs j. K. Foster at this place. . ’ Liverpool, Oct. S.-Ard., stmr. Trltonia, j
Strtmiental in saving a Caraquet fishei- 1 (|i|K V r| 11< \|f| 111 B S8 I Ü .8 .11 twenty years of age, was of gentle dm- Brown, station agent, is taking a. Newman, Montreal. Kanawha Kell-1

LUU^nn« aIaiu ccwnV acaim 111 "1-ES£>sSis~ —yrttyFSsrss ■ FROM NOVA SCOTIA AGAIN.*' „ M BDtil,or„aM„.„. Ik s sr.5.smi35 ...... ........
tL„i 1 n - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 WoM...s.«.-,xreiirjiLSStirWS!e-ks.;'”

was found tucked inside the owners shirt : , ,, Halifax- that the Tories carried the seat under ex- Woodman’s Cove; Grand Mamin, reached , 8 1 Inlshtrahull. Oct 10—Passed, stmr Ionian,
however, and he was locked up for the C. Ç. Brader, editor of the , ^ional conditions. A. purity agreement | L city Friday, Mr. Small had been ‘all"a> lint ’’ _______ ____________ “SwiS, stmr Montrose, Mont,

night to keep him from danger. I Acadian Recorder, who is at the Roy >1 |s enlero<] into by both parties. The, lb gome time with Bright s disease, lie ^ Wednesday the 14th, Dr. Pugsley
During the past few days there has ! ^ ,agt nlgbt, in speaking of the cam-, j^herals ran a pure contest and the ( on-1 passed away on October 2 at the age of ^ g . jfi ('amphellton. On Thursday Southampton,

been a number of accidents in the ( hat- ' Scotia, that in his opinion Ke,vativc« used money and rum freely Heventy-four years. A son is A. B. bmah, 15tb he will address a meeting in Ng»JL"J’wn oct 11-Sld, stmr Mauretania,
ham mills. John Bass, a workman in the -aign in capture the The Liberal, will not be so easily fooled ,)f Woodward’s Cove. Kairville, with Hon. H. A- McKeown and NeQae\?0,!k. ’
Barton mill, was injured by a block fall-1 the J-ibe u vince jB again in that way, Then again the Con-• --------- James Lowell and on Friday the l.th he Liverpool, Oct

his foot. Dr W. K Lnggie dress- whole eighteen roam^^^th that ^natives are .hoping to capture Anna- ! . B. L. Smith, wiU be in Lomcville and will discuss the MontreaL^ Qct ]fl_passed ,tmr Mancbes-
injured member and Basa will bo | Hall - L B*rden |,as no chance of elec- polis, but-Hr. Blackadar thinks they have received yesterday by issues of the campaign before the elec- ^ RxrhailgP; Montreal for Manchester

eWJolm'> McDonald's sash i tion, and the Libeiak are fulk^of cpn^- in Nova Scotia ! Robt. Algee, of 107 Simoml street, eon- j tor:s in that 'b811,',1'1 'WaUa"e " WiÜ°"aL; Br^de*ha&sgow;® «h. ’ Andrewla (Nor)',

thUt Michael II ,g<C'a rneyb°and ‘w il- where the Conservarives think they have raining on ! the minister w.ii prob- Hansen, Port-
a chance are P.etot, and Cape Breton, | of lus son inlaw, was engag-1 ably address meetings at Gardners ,and
toln ‘to go Liberal ^ ^ ^1 Id "in 'the furniture 'bmsiness for many 1 Creek and Dipper Harbor. Parrsboro, N. S„ Oct. 8,-Sld.. bark Cal-

Fisher, a very strong Liberal, 
in 1867 by acclamation; Mr. Pickard, an
other Liberal, was elected by acclamation 
in 1872 and in 1874. In 1878 he was op
posed by C. H. B. Fisher and elected by 
a majority of 656, which majority was al
most as large as the entire vote which 
Mr. Fisher received.

In 1882 Mr. Pickard was opposed by 
Hon. John J. Fraser, who had recently 
been premier of the province and attor
ney general, and who was one of the most 
popular public men that New Brunswick 
ever had. Yet Mr. Pickard defeated Air. 
Fraser who wae a Conservative, by hi! 
votes. Mr. Pickard s vote being 2,359 and 
Mr. Fraser’s 1,442. _

Mr. Pickard died in 1883, and Ihomaa 
Temple, a Conservative, was elected at 
the bye-election with a majority of 178 

George F. Gregory.
was

Oapt. Michael Driscoll.
Capt. Michael Driscoii, for many years Conservative Speakers Fail to Appear

Roriuny1 (Mass.j,'"on*Wednesday. He^vas After Issuing Challenge tO Meeting.
in his 81st year. He had spent the sum- ----------
mer in this city visiting friends and en
joyed good health until within an hour ot 
his death. Capt. Driscoll lived in this 
city until two years ago, when he re
moved to Roxburv. He wag a retired sea 
captain, unmarried and is survived by 
one sister, Mrs. M. E. Sweeney, of Rox*

Caraquet, N. B., Oct. lh N. A. Lan- 
behalf of the Conserva-

«

dry, acting on 
tives, made arrangements to meet the Lib
eral orators in a mass meeting at Cara
quet on Friday night. There were 
500 electors present, but the Conserva- 

Landry, Young, Blanchard 
and Burns did not show up. P. J. X’emet 

with Dr. A. Bormany, M.

some

bur)r.
tive orators.

Miss Evelyn Leotaard.
The death took place Friday after- was present

a lingering illness, of Miss Evelyn Leon- p p t0 meet them.
of 95 Marsh road. She was a general Notwithstanding the absence of the 
favorite amongst her' large circle of ('onservative leaders, who had issued the 
relatives and friends. She was m chaiienge, the meeting was one of the
her twentieth year and her loss will lnHat enthusiastic ever held in this parish. 

NELSON W BROWN. be deplored by all who knew her. )[esBrB. X'eniot and Sormany made te mg
She was a member of St. Mary’s church, SpCCiinen. It is safe to say that this pa

1904 was only 162, that majority being ob- ;n which she always took very great in- will give Turgeon four to one. 
tained by misrepresentation and under Merest. Her place in the choir, Girls j 
false pretences. Mr. Crocket, who is an yulidj and Sunday School, will not be I
enemy of the government and therefore cagj]y filled. The members of the Sun- :
hostile to the true interests of the Conn- day school and other organizations will ;
ty of York, can and will he defeated. j attend the funeral services in St. Mary s !

I church on Sunday afternoon. The syni- 
Ipathy of a large circle of friends will 
jbe extended to the bereaved family, roe 
death of the daughter having followed 

that of her brother, the late

Oct 9—Ard, stmr Virginian, Hull
elected at the ,„™. NH, Oct 11-Ard schrs S A 

Guttenburg for Moncton; Lto, at

__y Josephine Swanton.
Liverpool, Oct. 7.—Cld., schr. l*“ra. 

Barbados.; schr. Mjggle M. Millard, EvLISTENED TO PRICE AND 
CHEERED FOR McAUSTER

atArd^°crmser' Constance, McLeod, from sea.

Il
British Ports.NINE NEW WHARVES IN

QUEENS AND SUNBURY
1908. CATHERINE BARTON, 

Mortgagee. 
EARLE, BELYEA & CAMPBELL

48 Prlncesfi street, St. John, N.B.
Solicitor to the Mortgagee.

I closely on j William Leonard.

«'MES UNO 
CRIME AT CHATHAM

Fairfield Motes.Manxman,
Fairfield, St. John County, Oct. 9.— 

and deer to be

were

WITH APOLOGIES.
In the Subway,- O my darling.

When the lights are dim and low,
And the evening hordes of people 

XX ildly come and go—
In the Subway, O my darling,

Think not bitterly of me,
Though 1 slid into an end seat,

Left you lonely, set you free,
For my hat was crushed and battered— 

My cravat a sight to see;
It was best to leave you thus, dear, 

Best for you, and best for me.
—Laura Simmons, in Life.

Oct 11—Ard, stmr St Paul,

10—Ard, stmr Tunisian.
i Salada" Te» is 

nmlti- 
e fact 

packages, 
contact with 

its flavor.

The deliciou&V^avor o
he eaiwused m t 

, and

• on
A^tiin in a

n, foreman in , ,
factory, had bin little finger completely deuce 
severed on Saturday. On Saturday the candidates,
. - -1,4 yQ.-j of C?eoi*gc Mclvnight, ot liam Roche. , .
VanJn fel from a load of hay and was The opposition have hopro of carrying 
quite badly injured. Colchester again, but Mr. Blackadar said

largely due to 
ration and i 
that it is pfc 
which prevenl 
articles that would

repar
kyj^h ^aled 
sits ccpiingi
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$ .65 $ .95
1.00.66

.67 1.05 

.68 1.10 

.69 1.16 

.70 1.21
1.26.71

.72 1.32

. $ .88 $ 2.1540
2.2841 .90

.92 ' 2.4242
2.5143 .95
2.6444 .98t

1.02 2.7645
2.8046 1.07

1.14 2.8147
2.8848 1.22

-t.V

The increase in cold cash they have to pay in consequence of an investigation following GEORGE W. FOWLER’S famous (and infamous) 
connection with Foresters Funds and his $55,000 “rake off.” , V

What the Foresters are compelled to pay for the first time this month of October or else lose the protection for their wives and families:
Old Rate Nev/Rate AgeOld Rate New Rate Age Old Rate New Rate

FORESTERS OF KINGS-ALBERT
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS? 4b
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FACTS FOR ALL FORESTERS AND GEO.W. FOWLER
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ROUSING ELÏ IK HI 
END UNDID AUSPICES OF

pan y ko tp be formed and of the «>aid East Kent may be placed among the safe 
t'nion Trust Company Limited (being the Liberal seats. Kingston is sure Liu-

said stock certificates shall indicate upon atm ‘ ullnan and all the otlici leading 
their face that they are not assignable Conservatives of repute are supporting 
except as aforesaid and the said ^vendor Aid.Harty. ' TJie two Lainbtons xxtiil fSrobab'
and McCormick and Irwin; the holders ly ^ divided’e# before though Pardee in ; (Continued frohi page 1.)
stock In ThT J^d Con.pLy’fs’hàn helper- ihë we<t riding W as hard-« campaign, 'minister of, the croivit, extend favors'to 

nohatly liable for and shall V ar and pay ; “• I-'Veral in .Unty io. , The Lanark* you which l would not grant to the mor
al all times when and as th- runic may will divide as before and so will the Ren- f>.t etranger.' (Cheers). More recently, 
become due and payable forty-nine 'peç'frewia. Leeds and Lennox may be- count- Mr jIa,.ra thought he would like to sell 
cent of all debts, dues or liabilities what- ed a* Tory, and Lincoln and London can .soever of the said Company so to be be put in the doubtful column. ‘ in Lin- dredge to the government and the .u-
formed for or in respect of the said pro- ! I'oln a month ago Lancaster's re-election mor was allowed to come to my ears that
I>erties and indemnify the Union Trust ; "as conceded by even the most rabid un]CSti the government bought the dredge
Company therefrom; the said t'nion Trust j Liberal but since Laurier s visit things WOuld make an exi>osurc by publish-

How the Tory Member for Kings County Made a $55,000 l&-s » photograph of note and c,c=k.
s.n i nrt»» VU • X T A *• ,. n n per vent of all debts, dues or liabilities 1,1 London the Liberals were late in get- ‘T said I would not pay one dobar more

KdKe Ull. Dy flavine IWO options on tne Kvan Prop* whatsoever of the said Company to be I ting into the field, but they arc united than the dredge was worth. The super-
*11 j n .V E J . formed or for in respect of the said pro- Jand 0,,gi,t t0. P1»1-6 Dr. Stevenson very intendent 0f dredges made an inspection

*«»•—Played Both Ends and the Middle. ffïgJgrS » « «««.**....
and formal agreements shall after the1 that is what they are betting on doing, not worth as much as Mr. Mayes asked
anil tormal agreements shall alter the y. . will certainlv win two out «° 1 «rote tellmg him (hat lie was askingPeter Ryan dated the twee..-sixth day ^“ULTnd «HwjS of (hree Midd7^ex“d ahôûkf have l more than it was

* JZTdr daC°P|’ 0f"h,ch “'Mre: and the Union Trust Company Limited lo?k ™ in Muskoka, where the new lists ^ d^dg/Tchee.s" C°“ d
to attached) and under the said oral and the Compan to b„ formed t0 will be helpful and ought to be able to the c.redge. (Cheers.) is a
understandings or agreements so as to c . out the intent and meaning "f ho,d Niprasing though there Charlie Me- Blackmail. . jlc—l’ugsley and Pender—will sweep the
vest in the- Trustee the properties there- ... Cool is up against the most desperate et- , ... , . . . , Vorth End wards. The meeting was un-
in described or referred to including the ,, ..g. T ’. . forts of the Whitney government to dc- "hurther than. that a hint was come>- auspices of the Young Men's Lih-
right to assignment of all the licenses TriMt 90",p*”» Ll,n,te<1 ",ay feat him. ed to me, and I say this with regret, he-, £ , IK^iatjon and the auditorium iras „ . „ ,
and timber berths and timber and logs V*100000 be (n* m” nm Norfolk is debatable ground with the cause-it is blackmail -and on the eve o. t]irono.ed wjtb an enthusiastic c-rowu of :Ir' ^ ''=sey K Peaking o**
therein mentioned or referred to to be °*,sald *100-?°° 60 to be paid (or anj sum chances f f of Haldonly of the Sim- the election, that if the department would g LansdowDe. j.,jr,le and Stanley Pavements in the St. Lawrence
held by -the'said' Trustee upon the col- ^ot'ial y paid bereunder) from said vendor Re( toown to newspaper men W thedredge there would be a rake-ofi ^ *- when the in.nister entered accompa
lowing trusts that is to say:- and ^cConmck and lrwm or any of them. h , The twp Nortbumbei- of «20,000 to be used in, this campaign. ara, { president of tne or- b.v Johu Keete and- am,d a tumultous ..p-

First, to secure and indemnify the *ndm?/ a,“° rea,!zc upon »>d properties divide „ before and as to the This is the apostle of purity gentlemen. ' ^ ,esided. PIn'his introductory Phure was escorted to the platform,
Upiun Trust Company Limited for the to indemnify and repay, to the L mon OnUrios George Grant is ,11 right this is the man who has sold inmsel to °a“'z ‘ ‘ the intention oi A ter t llr thee.npg had subsided the mm-
advance of payment to the said Ryan of Trust .Company Limited the ; whole, jn wh) white Peter ChrÎ8tie i^figbtdig the Conservative party m the hope that e . in the future and “Jfr addressed the audience bneflf and
the «100,000 pursuant to the said agree- <* adv,anced hereunder with m- fm. y, life. jn Soutb. Ottawa will ot he could mjure me and the Liberal party “ot to confine its sphere to the -present Wt for Duffer,n and Fnnce wards
ment dated the Twenty-sixth day of Jan- tcrest, costo and expenses as aforesaid, or)coum rcturn and McGivenn and t am thankful that I was able to forget ° ' ^ h now a ,argu h- Ritchie referred to the révélation,
uary 1904 and all other payments to be said Trustees may so do for and on ] tho tw0 oxfords can also be depmided up- my friendship, for him and even that he ^Xislup, and every clay additional ,J“d“sed ln th* communications transmit- 
hereinafter made thereunder or otherwise behalf of the said Lmon Trust Company, d Ju fo tbe government which had been my client and that this mat- are'signing the lists. In a Dut- =d between George Tl. hoster and Dr.
to the'said Ryan for or in respect of the ^ J . , |works for .the country's nrogress.. P.ny ter I acted as any honest man would “vard powwow, Dr. Daniel had de- Çronhyatekha m which Foster aske.1 the
said properties.or any of them or to se- And the said Trustee may afsd procure Sound, l>cet and North j4th cOnced- ipt'c done in.a similar position (Cheers. 1 that St. John was discriminated }a‘e>ad ot tne Foresters to turn on
cure a good and perfect title thereto to- «? he formpi so far as practicable wyth to tbc envmy but ire South ferth, ,»Fc- They, hai;e .been taught that they cannot bul whv, ,aid Mr. Foster, did he £e tap. The genera revenue of Cana-
gether with interest upon tlie payments *he same directors and shareholders_ns ;îiltfye ought to be able. to. X again. »««*d game ^ blackmail Of. intim- ^ „ak, Uie* statements during tue th’ hfnld whiLth^ ^ ,nclcase^
so made or to be made at the rate of six for said Company to bè formed another twy i-eterborougW 'àre indoubt. It idation. : They thonght by bjtnging these ^ ,.eij4(in oi the )10u,:e;- w7! nnwèr ' th ^ g0™£Ü
per centum per annum payable semi-an- Company to improve the Adams River is juBt possible that J. R. Stratton may things forward they could injure me in 5 L yfcGloan. the first speaker, stud p,l t.Pu ,( V "Ireilî Ï ' h l w 
nually and together with all costs or. a"d «• tributaries and any other River be ab,eP t0 tbe two ridings, but the eye. of my constituency but they have ^'^fare of this citv should be con- ^Vh P ^ f
the «100,000 pursuant to the said agree- deemed desirable and to control the run-,;tNfc is jugl. a^ great.» pes«hihty-that foUed.. «^eersA , , sidered before a ballot was vast and that Literal! adniTnktration^^ with the^de
ment or the enforcing of the same of the nm8. of logs down tne same. his personality may he responsible for I*1 vetoing Dr. Piÿsley rendered h s wejfard was 6afc ;n the hands of the , ■ , T ,
trusts therein or the realizing upon the IN- WITNESS WHEREOF the said;the loss of the two. Nobody can tell, thanas for the magnificent reception t a repreBentative6 of the great party led by w' y Farm^ras next introduced and 
securities for the payments so made or to parties hereto have hereunto set their Stratton is a ■eplmrx Trot when be sets In nee ward had given nim. He ah Wilfrid Laurier, which had taken ». , w;*u 1 0 . < »
be made; Secondly’ To hold the said hands and seals the day and year first out to win he generally wins. them to keep Mr Render s name beside Xada from a back seat, where it was XiduL dting his <$^d± ^ Attest
properties m trust for the benefit of the above written. Prescott and Russell will be centamly his oum and not to leave ^i h r o the ;ekgated by the Conservatives, to a seat .',6Ul in,t assured the 8Peaker Col Mc-
said Vendor and the said McCormick and Signed, Sealed and Delivered) Liberal by anywhere from SpO up to 2,- Xk°regether<^r the£^ronstitSinc^fes^nd in ‘he van. The only reason the Tories ^ woald be the representative from
Irwin to the extent of forty-nine per ln the Presence of ) 000 and there is a good chance'for the of the ItoJnion offered-for retum to power is that it is (juwns.Sunbury. The Colonel’s series of
centum of such property, and to hold the - Matthew Wilson I Liberals to redeem Prince Edward where the progress ot tne loomimon time for a change. nolitical nicnics had been stvied a circus
said property in trust for the Union "GEORGE W. FOWLER* (SI Morley Currie is putting up a vigorous Resumed “L^Tea" the audience to introducing the next speaker, £ the Fredericton Gleaner, but the dime
Trost Company Limited to the extent of "GEORGE E. FOSTER (S, campaign. ifim again and again the president remarked that on the bust- ^rnn was missing from this "circus"
Fifty-one per centum thereof ; And for------------———---------------- Ihe three S.mcoes will probably go Con- ch«*”'.g J£“ff(,a?Xairman of ihe Liberal ings in Halifax- R‘ U Bord?n had cof!’and a feature attraction of powerful mag-
the purposes of th,s Agreement the said rA||T|MI|Cc 1 “"aflve- thopgh **>«* .» » cbaPc.e % executive ookc S contracting \ l'hined of the steamships leaving only i nctisra for the pubIic wa8 now at liberty
Vendor shaU procure the said properties LAURIER CONTINUES W'kon may defeat tume .in North, still ^XYeRae's industry of slander and hot th« mails the ti,6ter c,t>" and unload'nS '«* P^son of H. A. Powell and his
to be conveyed to the said Trustee. i».n|It|inHâ| TAI1D Ù8 not,img t0 gamble on. .... air with Mr Pender's industry which sup- tlle fre'ght and passengers at Kt John, venomous serpent. The Tories cornered

It is however hereby understood and HIS TRIUMPHAL TOUR btoimont is in doubt .owing to the oh- “"J. “onev’ for families of 1,Is workmen This was direct evidence that Borden was the 9U^plf o{ purity and after canning it,agreed that the said Vendor and said ;_____ atmacy of a recalcitrant Liberal, and bXXXdV Æni-r- '^fT^uh preaching two policiea-one for St. John forwarded it to Golchester county. Hon.
McCormick and Irwin togther with at ■ here Vnnglc may be re-elected thOUfth he .TE ,,* and. amid cijers said and another for Halifax. Mr. Foster also Mr Foster and Fowler were those most
least four person, to be named by the (Continued from page L) - ought not to be. on tbe basis of public '»t of• .Jef? drt Z matter fur ca,,ed attention to a remark from Hon. prominent in denouncing the Liberals for
Union Trust Company Limited aforesaid seat, but be ought to win with' the axl opinion m the riding, . t. «as needless to carry i t 1 lu \V. J. Hanna, one of Borden's leading corruption, continued the speaker. At
shall form a Joint Stock Company under of thé special lists made under tbe act of .Jî.m Conmee will certainly be. re-elected npell-binders, while in Ontario, ridiculing point a spectator interjected vocifer-
a charter to be obtained therefor by the cession. in Thunder Bay and as to the Toroutos Minister Carr;ea Shoulder High. Xew Brunswick and casting sneering rc- uUely. “Who’s honorable? a grafter?”
said Trustee from the Dominion Govern- T .» xx. . ^ a».» U j the* best that can be said is that the Lib- chairman, in bringing the meeting marks about jts development. “Now. Mr. Farris then apologized to his listeners
ment or the Provincial Government of «-Algoma West, Dr. Gibson will al- erals shouM wm the boutii and North t(j a close, Orgéd thé need of organize- «aid Mr. Foster, "as a merchant of this for prefixing the title of Honorable and
British Columbia or other charter as may m08t certainly defeat Boyce, one of" the divisions, but £hcn Toronto is Toronto ̂ on victor)- might be doubly assur- city and province I indignantly object to resumed hia«seat amid a burst of applause,
hereafter be decided upon under the name band of busy bees of last session. He has a»d is wedded to'its^idols even though ^ when the gathering broke up cheer f^uch insinuations an this.man has sought Dr. Stanley B. Smith scored the oppotd-
of the Kamloops Lumber Company form- against him a man of the type of Dr. Me- thra? ^ McDonnell and Foster. aftei ch'èer was given for Dr. Pugsley to bestow upon us.”- tion for slandering the countrymen's
mg a company with the capital stock of Tntvl_ Sfrathmns and tl.sf tvne nf x .iT-î .S " ellingtons will go Liberal. and ,amid Kreat enthusiasm lie was seized W. G» Pugsley kwas greeted with an ; statesmen. He also spoke briefly on other
«500,000 for the purposes and with the “****> 01 Mratbcona and that type ot a XVentworth wW be redeemed and m the and carried #hou,der high through the ovation which compelled him to deter] iwoes of the day.
objecta to be set forth in such Charter man never admits defeat. . three Yorks tfie^Liberals ought to carry llall and down to the street where there «peaking for several minutes. He raid he { ,J. A. Barry, the last speaker, said the
and upon the formation and organization Hon. William Paterson is- sure of re- ta0> leaving w. F. McLean, tbe man with wag anotber demonstration in his honor, had been in the county for a week and J situation resolved itself into the reliabil-
of the said Company and with the con- election in Brant, while in "Rrantfortl the plow’ to dig Jiis lone furrow. --------------- ■ —»  --------------- thé outlook gave, no room for doubt that] ity of statements from Sir Wilfrid and
sent and approval of the Union Trust there is every prospect that W.'F\ Cock- Tories Growing Desperate in Svdnev SouSW Drowned MacRae would be swamped. The speak-1 Hon. William Fielding on one side and
Company Limited aforesaid the said Trus- shutt, the loud mouthed advocate , of ini- York ■ o ■ , " er eulogized Sir Wilfrid Laurier and de-| Borden and Foster on the opposing side,
tee shall for the "consideration of 2250 migration, when it suits his purposes) and - Sydney, Oct, 12 U-pecial).—-The body of nounced Borden. Under the ( onservathe
shares of fully paid up stock representing the opponent of immigration when times Fredericton*,jN. B„ Oct. 12 (Special).— an Indian woman, who has been identified regime many local citizens who owned jng cheers were given for the King, Hon.
«225,000 in the said Company to be formed change, will be left at home to thihk over The campaign in York from a Liberal as Mary Campbell, was found in Mug- lands in the west were compelled to sell William Pugsley and James Pender,
assign and convey the said properties sub' how much better a representative of the standpoint goes, merrily on and every day gull’s Creek today. The body was seen their real estate for taxes, the country During the evening Hugh Campbell
ject onlv to the claims as aforesaid of The people is Lloyd Harris, than he. SUCB Browns prospects for victory grow- floating near the shore opposite the bloom- was .in such a dormant condition but on | and Harry McQuade sang.
Union Trust Company Limited to the ‘Hon. G. P. Graham is quite safe iu in® brighter- He,. is campaigning this ing mill of the Dominion Iron & Steel
said Company so to be chartered Brockville, while as to the two Bruces, m tl|c parishes on the western side Company, by an engine dm-er, who haul
er incorporated upon and when the they can already be placed > the Liberal of the nyer >ud is receiving assurances of I ed the body ashore It is thought that
said Company secures upon the terms column. Carleton, Dufferin and Dundas; ^ .unexpected quarters. On the woman fell over the bndge.
herein set forth to ihe said Union Trust will go Conservative, as matter of course, Fnda> vevqmng, .he will address a mass ,
Company Limited fcy proper mortgage as they have never gone ahythirig else, nKw-tiiig^in^hc opera house in this citj, There was a red n □ sa ings bank ge-

v y * ,, j/ . p p u,,* Durham is a riHino- whirh Ï iherals an^ 18 ab8ured(of a motit cordial welcome, posits in, the United States between July Jst,lanc^ bya7he hUteo°-,eSTrosrCoWandy Thef &Æ cxSt The pan^y jondition of,York. Tories is l»d7. and the same date this year of «0,««V

sriiÆitS SSSÉS5IEB
snail allot and issue -250 shares ot v,, “? -v.r'nhaervaliie member The two candidate. This seems an unnecessarypaid up non-assessable stock represent- ~ om.arvatn e memner. Ibe two • . > hnerav in view- of the organ'sing at par $225,000 to the said Tnistee E'gina will probablj-go Jo Borden, though ^‘e lfSlaration that Brown bas
who shall forthwith assign or procure the thpre’? \fight™g gl,ance..“ d,vlf ! not aThest ef a chant" to Win
Company to allot and issue fully paid up 1”' ,2 a : o 7 T The tit John ti^ndard on' Saturday
stock certificates to the said vendor and Frontenac there iTa faction fight’between published a despatch from Frederictou,
5a<:C0Fwïk ofned i™’" TCP”Eent'ng at the Tories, which can do no harm to the containing an overdrawn account of a
par >ort)-nine per cent, of such «225,- Liberal„ Ulengam- is a doubtful county. Tory meetiug>at MarjsviUe, and referring 
WJO ot stock and shall assign or procure The Liberal, .-irricd it in’HUM hv -oil to the audience as being twice as large as the Company to allot and issue to the but the Tories- capiurti it in Z Ontario that which it alleges turned out to greet
said Union Trust Company ^Limited or to e|ection hv „ great a vote, but there is the Liberal Candidate in'the-same town
such liersons as the -said Company may good French vote in the riding and they a few nights betore. As a matter of fact 
by resolution name fully paid up stock are not • t0 alIow Wilfrid to be turn- Brown has not.yet spoken in Marysville
certificates representing_at par Fifty-one ed down whe„ hé asks a chance t0 tiuiah during this caratiaign. This is a fair sam-
P?r„ctnt,' of 8U'h $225-000 o£ Btock> and hie work. GreenvHlc and East Grey can ple «»»*•*« *«««» d,fhed up herc to the
shall hold or allow td stand as unissued lxi p]aeed in the Consenative column. ht- John campaign sheet,
thu remaining $27o,000 of stock in the sopth Grey will go Liberal and there is Bordeti'r itinerary,
said Company to be formed, which re- a fig),ting chance that Haldimand may - be 
mainmg «2/5,000 of stock shall be Treas- redeemed. Halton is claimed by some 
ury Stock and shall be the property of Liberals as a possible win, but it is doubt- 
the said Company so to be formed to be f„| ,,-betlier Dr. Harrison, eloquent and 
disposed of by the directors of said Com-1 a]] that he fa, can. overcome Dave Hen- 
pany subject however to any mortgage or ! demon's pull with the farmers. The two 
hen of The Union Trust Company Linn- Hamiltons may be divided, but there 
ted a» aforesaid; and it ie further agreed| some people who say that tiam Barker 
and understood that it shall be provided j can by beaten if the new vote in the city 
under the Agreement or mortgage so-to] js properly worked. Like many other ser
be given hereafter by the Company to be ' tions of new-comers they realize that it 
formed tp the Union ; Trust Company j was thf Laurièl- administration which 
Limited and under the rules or by-laws gave them a chance to get a footing in 
of the said Company to be formed that Canada and -if they lmye any gratitude 
the said holders of stock in the said Com- they will vote for the men who brought 
pany shall not assign or transfer such thein hère. The two Hastings will go 
stock, whether paid up stock or only Tory as of yore hut the Liberal* should 
partly paid up, without the consent and carry all three Hurons. • IVest Kent can 
approval of the Directors of the said Com- be safely set down as a.Liberal gain as

THAT FAMOUS AGREEMENT 
RE DEAL WITH 1.0. F. FUNDS

“BLACKMAIL,” SAYS 
PUGSLEY, IN ANSWERING ! 

MAYES’ SLANDER

-

V

TIE YOUNG LIBERALLContract Between Foster and Fowler in Regard 
to Land Deals

Stirring Speeches Heard by Large Gathering of Electors— 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley Given a Hearty Welcome on Making 
Visit to the Meeting.

the contrary since the advent of the Lib
eral administration were seen thousands 
of prospective settlers pouring into the 
new territory and now the west bade fair 
to be the granary of the world.
Minister Heartily Greeted.

Tuesday, Oct 13. 1908.
worth and that there-Wlien George E. Foster swore before 

the insurance commissionero, when they 
were investigating the affairs of the For
esters, that George W. Fowler was the 
agent .of the Union Trust Company—which 
handled the Foresters’ funds—xv hen he 
bought the land and timber limits from 
Peter Ryan, he knexv xvhereof he spoker 
as the memorandum of agreement publish
ed below xvill prove.

Mr, Fowler had talked with Mr. Ryan 
about the purchase of the properties, 4ind 
had obtained a real and “secondary” op
tion from that gentleman.

The real option was for $170,000.
The “other” option was for $225,000. Mr. 

Fowler applied to the Union Trust Com
pany, which handled the foresters’ mon
ey, to join him and hie associates in the 
purchase of the Ryan properties.

He showed them the second option of 
$225,000. .

He kept back the real option of, $170,-

Witli last night's big meeting in the 
new Temple of Honor llall in Main street 

criterion, the candidates oi' the peo-

■

001).
He was not only. the purchasing agent 

for the Union Trust Company, but he 
was also a partner in the transaction with 
that financial institution, and yet he 
placed before his partners the option of 
«225,000, and ■■ that amount was paid to 
Ryan, who paid back 155,000 to Fowler.

The Supreme Chief Ranger of the For
esters, Ellis G. Stevenson, has stated up
on his oath that this «55,000 belongs to 
the order and that George W. F'owler 
must return it to the funds of the widows 
and orphans.

So in the name of the Foresters he has 
sued’ Fowler for this amount of money, 
and he bases hie suit upon the following 
agreement, made by .George W.'Fowler and 
George E. Foster:
MEMORANDUM " OF AGREEMENT 
made and entered into the Eighth day of 
F'ebruary 1904 
BETWEEN:—.

George W. Fowler, of the Town of 
,’ Sussex in the Province of New Bruns- 
\ wick, Esquire, hereinafter called the
’ Vendor
V I

I

!
*

I; -

I \

Ôf the First Part
ÿ —and—
L The Honorable George E. Foster, of 

the City Of Toronto in the County of 
York, General. Manager of the Union 

• Trust Company, hereinafter called the 
T , trustee

i
ÎV ■
; '

Of the Second Part,
WHEREAS THE said Vendor togetoer 

with George McCormick and William Ir
win contemplated purchasing and desire 
to negotiate for the properties hereinaf
ter described or referred to and have apr 
plied to The Union Trust Company, Lim
ited of the City of Toronto, TO JOIN 
THEM in auch purchase upon the tenus 
of this agreement:

AND WHEREAS in pursuance thereof 
greement has been entered into be

tween'Veter Ryan of the City of Toron
to and the skid Vendor dated the Twen
ty-sixth day of January 19041 giving to 
the said Vendor the right or option and 
privileges as in the said agreement 
forth in regard to said properties:

AND WHEREAS certain oral under
standings or agreements have also been 
made between, the said Ryan and tlie 
Vendor which may or may not be carried 
out by the skid:-Ryan but if carried out 
,would be covered by the ternis of ^ this 
Agreement and the properties or rights 
referred to therein w'ould be included in 
the said properties hereinafter described 
end the trusts herein declared :

AND WHEREAS it is now necessary 
to procure and pay to the said Ryan un
der the terms of said agreement #100,000 
and to undertake to pay and advance 
other monies as purchase money for said 
properties. and to procure an assignment 
of the said property referred to under 
the said agreement made by the said 
Peter Ryan and dated où the said Twen
ty-sixth day of January 1904 so as to se
cure to the said .Union Trust Company 
Limited the said «100,000 and any other 
payment made or to be made for tlie said 
property together with interest and any 
expense of or incidental to this agree
ment and the enforcing of or realizing 
upon the security, hereby given and the 
trusts herein contained :

NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREFi- 
MENT WITNESSES that the said Ven
dor . does: hereby grant, assign, transfer 
and set-over unto the said trustee all of 
the said properties and rights of the said 
Vendor under the said agreement from

After the speaker had concluded, rous-
v

SEVERAL NEW WHARVES FOR 
CHARLOTTE COUNTY PEOPLtan al

, 000. This was-the first reduction in any year 
' since' 1894.

set■ BIRTHS Tenders Called for Structures at St. Andrews. White Head, 
Seal Cove. Cummings Cove. Leonardvilie, Weichpool, 
and Beaver Harbor.

WlLES—At Calhouns. Westmorland Co., j 
Oct. 8, -to Mrs. and Heber Wiles, a son.

FRASER—In this city on Oct. 12, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Fraser, a sdn.

MARRIAGES representations made by W. F. Todd, the 
Liberal candidate in Charlotte Count'* 
for the federal parliament, the minist» 
of public xvorks, Hon. William Pugsley. 
lias decided to proceed with the work at

The department of public xvorks, Ot- 
taxxa, is calling for tenders for xvharx*es 
to be built in the folloxving places in 
Charlotte County: St. Andrexvs, White 
Head and Seal Cove, Grand Manan, Cum
mings’ Cove and Leonardvilie, Deer Is
land, Weichpool, Campobello and Beaver 
Harbor.

Tenders for the St. Andrews wharf Wui 
close-on Friday, November 6 and for the 
other structures on Thursday, November

These xv ha rv es are much needed and on

LAZENBY-AUSTIN—In St: Mary’s church, 
on Oct. 9. by Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector, 
John D. Lazenby to Ellen Austin, both of 
this city.

The wharf at St. Andrexvs will be a;DEATHS extendon of the present, market wharf at 
that place. Tl xvill be 504 feet in length 
and there xvill be a depth of ten feet at 
low water. •* ,
' The specifications for the xvork contain 
a clause regarding the payment of fair 

to the laborers employed.

TAPLEY—In this city pn Oct. 12, Ex-elyn.
Ottaxxa, Ont., Ôct. 12 (Special).1—N. L. beloved wife of W. Cuy Tapley. and daughter 

T. , . . .. . j . of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Clark.
Borcjen addressed txvo meetings todaj*, at Funeral from her late residence, 296 Roclt- 
Shaxx*ville, a village in the County of Poh- land road, on Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 2.JO
tiftc and Aylmer, near Ottawa, in the 0 vfôfi'î . Tr-imt-tv- r •* L . ,
»,. , ,v v> . i . ■ McGILLICUDD i—In this city after a briefCounty of NY right. Both meetings were ' iihiees, Ellen, • wife of- John McGHlicuddy,
well attended. Tomorrow the opposition leaving her husband, ihrec sons and two
leader xvill speak at Cornxvall and on daughters to mourn their Joss.
VX*»hn^rl-.v >ut Rivvr«L\ille whinh xvill fi.d NIXON—In this city on tbe 12th inst.. Mary VN ednescluj Jat urockxilie, xxmcli xxlli ena Jane B relict,of George Nixon, in her Slst
pis^ Ontario tour. . . ye™;nnv'n ^ . ,, . .. .. The News compares receipts on the In-

On 1 liursday he ,v,l! speak ir, the arena R_ppR“J-0»4 |‘vei,ue Mrs Purd? tcrvoloni.l with those of privately-owned
at Montreal, on Friday atterfioon at wj^w of (be late JeaBe purdï. ' ' railways. This is tiie perpetual injustice
Granby, and then taking the afternoon MÏLLETT—At St. John, on the Sth inst., marking rritcism of government services,
train will speak at Moncton Saturday; on Catherine, widow of the late Henry Milieu, i nrjvatpiv nullpd ra:i,v miPV„i,,,| ln\frmdav niiht lie will sneak in Amherst »»« daughter of the late Wm. Ryan, leaving •> PMt<tel> rdU6 «l’^ateil to
Monday night lie will speak, in Amnerat one ai(ltor aDd nlece ,0 mourn thelr Ioca_ squeeze every dollar possible jut of tlie
and on l uesday at- v liarlottetou n, 1. r.. (Toronto and Boston papers please copy., jieople. and the squeezing process is
Island; Wednesday he will speak in Pie- .COSTLEY-On the 10th Inst., at his father's «trained to such a pitch that it is the ' -------------------- --------------------------------
ton and the last , of the week lie will residence 52» St. James street. - West F.nd. bj t f continuous litigation It would I California produced less coal last ye” . .. ;• ; George M., youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. juujeei oi conunuous nugauon. it would )n anv vcar since it has been m-
spend in tlaliu.v. .. . John E. Costley, aged 5 years and j months, be simply foolish to run a government1 output" being but 13,900 tons.

12.

wages
are

railway in that way. It is not operated 
io squeeze but to serve the people, yet 
the government is condemned because it 
does not display the proceeds of a «queen
ing process.—Toronto Globe.

AN UNJUST CRITICISM.

London Dahlia Union's show there 
was a specimen which the almost unknown 
quality among dahlias of giving a scent.

At the
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